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GO TO

MADAM KNIGHTS,
I 12 West Front Street.

Trimmed Hat* at Coot for the Next 30 Day*.
t-i Ma's that were $5 Now $4
V. " " S4 . . . . . . . Now$3

" $3 .- Now $3
$2 J # , Now$

LARGE ASSORTMENT. Prices to suit all. - ^ ^

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

I FAKK AVE. AND SECOND ST

Bed Spring and Mixed Mattress Given Away
with Every Bedroom Suit Sold.

AM08 a VAN HORN
ft. . -i-l-l_-««.J--S.J^J^, j

73 Market Street Near Plane Street
Ate doing better by customers than any other house ia the trade, by mak'ng
od laying1 Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per

yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
[ suit uild, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.
1 * fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c.

( hildren's Carnages—Regular price $to, reduced to $7. '
Kcfrigerdiorsr—ktgular price of hardwood uprights <iio, reduced to $7
1'arlor Suits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

r simply say that nowhere- in the city will, you receive as much value for as lit-
| tk-Dionty < r better accommodation than at our store.
it : Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only
\ • tinge in demand, the way we ate selling them.

Telephone 580. Goods delivered free of charge to all parts of the State.

\A.JMLO& H . "V\AJIsr SOIR/ iST, Limited,
I 73. Market Street, neatest Plane street. Newark, N. J.

: Special Sale in Trunks and Bags
j; For one week. 10 inch grain leather club Sags only 90c; 36-inch packing
I trunks $1.15; solid sole leather trunks size 31 inch only $14.98, reg. price
I $20; full size Saratoga trunks $2; 25c shawl straps only 10c.

!
"•-Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 120 West Front StrjeeL

Dealer,
74 WEST FRONT 8T.

Gildertnaster ii Kroeger, Kranich & x>acn, Mulfield, Starr and Jacob
' Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason &
Hamlin Organs. ' Pianos to rent. • $ 16 tf

BOICE, HUN YON & CO.,
Ittaooeeeore to ibe estate of V. i. Bourn—A. D. Oooi * Bao.]

itaaters in Coal. Lumber and Mason*' Materials, Etc.,
42 to «O PARK AVENUE.

We are now prepared with our increased taoUlttee—Having punbaasd tne axteo-
etTs yard of Messrs. A, D. Oook k. Bto.,—to Oil aU orden promptly, Mid soUott your
patronage

•OICK. RUNYON sfc CO.

1

DROP
t ]s a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

[TH0RPr5.£ IVINS,

GOAL,

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of Coal.

To be in godb farm,
wear

yeritiiatin
hotu/ea

New Lines Now Open.
Dinnerware, Fine Glass, Jardinieres,

and Lamps.

x>re«. lU-alorra T»«t» and Sim-ll . •»"«• « ur***

UIVM Kellrfat once for Cold in Head
Apply imf tk. ti-tnu. It U «•**» *»»•*•*• w

b M b i l «LT JUtOn* M Warns «U, M. T

A REMARKABLE CURE
OF A TERRIBLE CASE OF PILES OF

FORTY YEAR8 STANDING EFFECTED
BY DR. LIGHTHILLOF NO. 144 CRES-
CENT AVENUE, PLAINFIELD, N. J.

MIDDLZBCBH, Somerset Co., N. J.

TO THE PUBLIC:

For the past forty years I have been
afflicted with bleeding piles. I suffered
constant pain In the lower part of mj
body, but when I had an operation ol
the bowels the pain was perfectly terri-
ble, and was most always attended with
the loss of a large quantity of blood.
My condition was complicated with
prolapse of the rectum, which at first
only made its appearance when I bad a
movement of the bowels, bat at length
the parts became so weakened that the
protrusion took place while walking or
stooping, or after the slightest exertion,
and oometimos even while I was at rest.
Wbeoever itila happened it gave
rise to the most agonizing pain
and felt as though something
was polling the life right out of
me. In fact only those similarly *4to
ated can imagine the suffering and dis-
tress wtilcb 1 had to endure from day
to day, ami which made my life a terri-
ble burden. Bearing of lit. ligbtbilTi
wonderful success In the cure of diffi-
cult chronic diseases, I placed myself
under bis care, and now I am proud
and happy to say that, marvelous as it
may seem, he effected a complete and
radical cure In my case In every re-
spect, and he performed this cure with-
out any painful operation or preventing
me from work. Since this terrible dis-
ease baa been removed by Dr. light-
hill's skill I feel' new lite, and for the
first time in forty years I feel once
more what it Is to be without daily
pain, discomfort and distress. I am
not a wealthy man, but no amount of
money would tempt me to be put back
in my former condition.

I make this public statement, not
only from a deep and everlasting sense
of gratitude to DrJJghtbill.but alsoaa a
simple Christian duty to let the afflicted
know where they can find a physician
whose skill cannot be surpassed, and In
whom implicit confidence can be
placed. H. VRQOM.

A LOCAL ENDORSEMENT.

No. 188 Somerset at, Plalnfleld, N. J.

To the Resident* ol Flalndeld, N, J.

Mr. H. Vroom, whose statement ap-
pears abovejs a brother-in-law of mine.
I personally know of his case and his
suffering and also know the happy tact
that to the surprise of himself and bis
friends. Dr. Llgbthill effected a radical
and permanent cure. His statement Is
true In every respect and does not say
halt enough In praise of Dr. LJghthllL
Anyone who wishes this statement ver-
ified is at liberty to come and see me
personally.

JOHN O KINNEY.

Dr. Lighthill
Formerly of Trenton, the well-known
expert in Chronic Diseases, can be con-
sulted dally (except Thursdays) on all
OBSTINATE AND COMPLICATED
diseases of the human system of what-
ever name and nature, at his office and
residence,

So. 144 Creacent Avenue.

Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of
the Head, Throat and Lungs success-
fully treated.

Piles of the most aggravated nature
radically and permanently cured In a
few weeks, without pain or detention
from busloees, and all other rectal dis-
eases arf treated with equal success.

Mental and Nervous Derangements
Epilepsy, Diseases of the Skin and
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro-
fulous Affections,

Diseases of the Heart^tomaebjiver,
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are suc-
cessfully treated, even when other med-
ical skill has failed.

A PAMPHLET
Containing * Urge array of testi-

monials of. remarkable cares, similar

to that above, and giving valuable

medical Information 00 * important

matters, will be mailed bee to any ad-

dress, or 'furnished on application at

Dr. Ligntbili's office. No. 144 Orescent

COV. WfllTE WflS IAD
Cripple Creek Hay Have

Martial Law.

Armed Depnttes Mast Be

or DUbanded—All Prisoners Taken

By tbe Deputies Turned Over to

Gen. Brooks—Mine Troubles In

Sections of the Country tn an Cn

settled Condition—Trouble Feared

In West Virginia—B. * O. Engine

Stoned—Strikers Capture a Rail-

road Bridge and Burn It—Killed

By Deputies.
DEXTER, Col., Jun* 11.—Gov. Waite

WM op early yesterday morning aod very
mad that tb* deputies in Cripple Creek
should continue to act in such a wanner aa
to provoke a row.

"This thing must t« brought to a head
pretty soon," b* declared. At 10 o'clock
lie received a telephone meisags from O*n.
Brooks, who said: I

•The snoriS telephones me that I mis-
understood blm. He did not *UM that be
could not control them, but that ths con-
dition of affairs might arise when he could
not. I did not so. understand him, but I
am willing to giv* him the benefit of the
donbt. HI* fotara conduct must decid*
my course. I go to th* Independence
niin* this morning a* soon ss I can leave to
DiMt (kmnnlsstoner Unynton and thr
sheriff and will advise you of the result.
Thar* was desultory firing bstwsm a Aw
tachment of deputies and sum* miners this
murolog between tn* I>egal Tender and
the Victor mine*. I ordered a company of
infantry out, hat tb* firing soon essssd.
It was at long range. If tbe rain* owners
do not take action to jnak* tbe compro-
mise effective the national guards will
have to stay here all summer and ft colli-
sion can hardly be avoided."

To this, Gov. Waite replied: "Report
from Altaian or Victor as soon as possible
the result of tbe Interview. Let Brooks
and Tarsney advise together and give me
their opinion of th* neosssity of declaring
mart ia 1 law. Command th* sheri ff to move
hi» flepnties to Cripple Creek, their posi-
tion before he violated tbe agreement."

At 4 o'clock Gen. Tarsney it-ported to the
governor that the negotiations were then
iu progress to hav* the deputies withdrawn
or disbandsd. H* said the mine owners
only wanted to be assured that they could
work their min*s on the agreement. If
these terms can be made, which Tarsney
thought certain there would be in his opin-
ion no necessity for a more stringent mili-
tary intervention. All the prisoners taken
by the deputies were turned over to Gen.
Brooks.

Gov. Waite readily consented to all this
but added:

"The armed deputies must be removed
or disbanded. Do not slacken your vigi-
lance one particle,"

In regard to th* shooting of the morning
Gen. Tarsney stated to the governor that
it was due to th* carelessness of th* depu-
ties. They had advanced up the eanun and
a lot of miners had mistaken them for an
armed body strengthening their position
and had fired upon them. No casualties
bad resulted.

SITUATION AT PANA.

Large Numbers of Strikers and Min-
ers Near the City. :

PAKA, 111.. June 11.—Tbe mining situa
tion still remains In an unsettled condi-
tion. Mounted patrols are placed around
th* city and a number of guards are sta
tloned at each coal shaft.

A company of strikers numbering about
900 are camped on Sibley farm about two
miles west of th* city, and it is reliably
stated that they are being furnished arms
and food by sympathizers in this city.
Ssveral of the guards report local strikers
trying to get out of tbe city during the
night with arms for the Invaders.

About 500 n amber* of the lirst regiment
of Chicago, with a gatllng gun, arrived
h*re on a special train in the morning and
were followed by companies from Clinton
and Bloomington and they are all
in camp at, th* baseball park. Crowd*
of striker*! are located in tb* timber
and near toe railroad bridges all around
the city. It ia variously estimated that
then is from 1,500 to 4,000 foreign strikers
in close proximity to the city and they can
be massed on short notice. The local
miners vow thny will not enter the mines
while the militia remains in the city. So
no attempt will be mad* to operate the
shafts to-day. A meeting of the miners
will be held to-day, but what the result
will be no one seems to know. Coming tn
pilra, fours and sixes, about 300 invaders
have entered the city and are quietly work-
ing with th* local miners who remain at
work. Unfounded rsport* are that strik-
ers from several outsids districts will
reach her* to-morrow and that the miners
mu«t_osasa work her* either peaceably or
byfot**. Tt* saloons will remain closed
until further notice, and the streets are
kept clear of loafaro.

Scouts Just come in report a company of
strikers, numbering about 900 in camp,
about two miles *ast of town and about
the same number just south of the fair
grounds;

Bridge Burned By Striker*.
MiftsiLLOS, O., June 1L—In spite of

effort* to burn bridges and destroy trains,
th* Cleveland, Lorraine tt Wheeling rail-
road is still transacting business and tb*
coal blockade is broken. Tha military
have control of the southern division and
anxiety now is for ths territory b*tw—u
Mammon and UhrlehsvilU. Between
Uarichsvill* and Midvsle, S00 miner* cap-
tared two bridge watenmsn and horned
th* structure, blocking tb* toad four
hours.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—LafPt U*

Baking
rowder

B. * O. E u g l a *
BKLLAIBE, O., June 11.—There was

nothing exciting In the strike situation en
this aide of the Ohio river yesterday. The
soldiers In camp at MoClalnesrllle wars
treated to a serenade by a large number of
miners beaded by a brans band. Last night
a Baltimore & Ohio engine, hauling tbe
commissary train was atoned by strikers
right in the camp of ths soldiers. The en-
gineer and fireman were alt, bat not
seriously injured.

Scale Committee Could No*
Courtises, O., June 11.—At midnight

Saturday night the scale committee ap-
pointed by tbe conference of miners and
o;*rators of this district adjourned l o l l .
m. to-day, not having succeeded In agree-
ing upon a report. Rhomy hifcn this ae-

IS "" •

tion waa taken she miners fat the eommit-
teeaakedtobepsnalttedtoratlMfas- con-
sultation. A few minutes aft** they had
joined the committee again, the adjourn
ment waa announced. The oommittee met
In secret, but from a reliable source it ts
learned that after aU other obstacles to an
agreement wen removed, A. A. Ada ma,
president of the Ohio Miners' aaasocUtion,
could not be Indneed to acres to the com-
promise on the 00 and 0B cent* per ton

Train W
ZAVBSTIIXE, O., Jans 1L—Two at-

tempts war* mad* last •vsolng to wreck
Baltimore * Onto Wain* by pUetng ob-
struction* on th* track at D**p Cat, ttmr
mllsaasstot this jetty. Both war* dlseor-
eredbefor* an* ttnlns war* derailed. 8*e-
tion man war* otdemd out last night and
•vary mil* of track from her* to BsUaiisIs
petrolled. Tb* wtter station st a&eous,
ssst of thtectty. was bnrMd by striking
miners last night.

Refused Sotdlen Csipplles.
COLUMBUS, O, Jon* 11.—CoL 3, U

Kodgera, with ths commissary sergeant*
of stats troops BOW on duty in tb* mining
region in the asstern part of tb* state,
arrived bats last night to purchase sub-
sistanoa. Tb* etoraksspars in tb* mining
region refuse* to atU supplies to tb* soJ-
dl*n. CoL Untfsis left at ones with sev-
eral oar load* of provisions, saying some
of tb* troops w*r* actually suffering for
something to eat.

Threatening In West Virginia.
WHEELING, W. Va^ Jons 11.—Tb*

strike situation looks more threatening
than *r*r. Folly 8,600 Ohio and Wast
Virginia troop* are *ncam pad in this vicin-
ity and shot* have bssn frequently heard
below the city and out about th* Wheel-
ing Crsek works In Ohio. So far as can be
learned nothing serious has occurred, al-
though there may be an outbreak at any
time. Gravest fears are felt in this city
over the situation.

Denounced GOT. McHJnley.
MASSIIXOX, O., June 11.—Sheriff Doll Is

hen swearing in depntiea. A large num-
ber of miners met at Milport last night and
were eager to stop the movement of non-
union coal. Safer counsel prevailed and
they resolved to petition the railroad oper-
atives to cease handling Wast Virginia
coaL Thay also denounced GOT. McKln-
ley for having called out the m«ltt»_

Kil led By Pepulte*.
TJN1ONTOWK, Pa., June 11.—A battle be-

tween seven armea deputies and a mob of
300 strikers occurred yesterday at the Le-
mont No. 8 works, of tbe McClure Coke
company. One striker, a Slav, was killed
instantly and two other Slav strikers were
fatally wounded. Tbe deputies were sur-
rounded and fired upon by th* striker* b*.
for* they shot.

Quiet a t Punxsutawney.
PtnrxsCTAWXXT, Pa^ Jon* 11.—Sunday

in this dUulct psssed oS without any ex-
citing incidents- The guarded mines were
visited by thousands of persona, some
coming great distances, while the miners
from the hill facing th* sain* watched th*
carpenters at work on the barracks, the
work being continued throughout th* day.

To Protect Glass Manufacturers.
MILLVILLE, N. J., June 11.—Word has

been received in this city from tha national
officers of th* American Flint Glass Work-
ers' union that the flint blowers through-
out th* country had voted In favor of
working during the summer months. For
many years past th* factories have abut
down during July and August, but now
they can keep open th* entire year, pro-
vided that the blowers get two months' va-
cation between Jun* and October. This
move waa taken to protect onion manu-
facturers from tha non-union factorieH,
which have lately been operating during a
portion of the summer. It is one of the
most important changes In the glass busi-
ness for years.

May Be a Tied Up.
STEUBEKVILU, O., June 11.—There may

be a general ti*-up of th* Wheeling & Lake
Eria railroad at any time. Within the past
few weeks many trainmen have bean called
Into tha offices and Inquiry mad* If thay
belonged to th* American Railway union.
If they answered affirmatively, they were
told that th* company had no further use
for their services. When asked If there
were other reasons for their discharge, tha
officials said their work waa satisfactory.
The Wheeling & Lake Erie employes are
leaving the federation In large numbers
and are joining tbe railway union for self
protection. They will strike against fur-
bar discharg*.

Preparing tor Cholera.
BLULIN, June 11.—Prof. Dr. Koch has

goue to Danzig to coaler wita tue lucU
health otliciai* concerning the cholera ep-
idemic. All tbe puuiic tutiiiag plans*, in
D Lucirf i-aTe been CJ»OJ and tone steam-
«4-4 iiave bean ma Jo rwfciy to patrol the

bor. The sanitary si at ions are already
u ur.ler for the epiiemtc. TberawereS6

fres.i ewessof cholera aiul J) dittos in KiU-
sian 1'olanJ la»t we.-k.

Emln Paataa'a Affair*.
BfcKUX, JunelL — &nin Pasha's affair.

are fast becoming euUtuglwl tftyond hope
of extrieatiua. 'fa* guardians of ais little
daughter, r'erioa, mod J&iniiTs first wife,
Emilie Lasdeeaatft, have not t—chad an
understanding, and UM widow isaboat to
mov* in a Prussian court to sot aside
Kaiin's formal adeption of r'arida, for tb*
reason that tt is veal bef or* tn* Prussian

Italy's Cabinet Ota**.
Bom, Jon* 11.—Crisp* aaa tailed as yet

to ftjsd any satisfactory means of ssfttlug
th* present criaia, Adi»wi Brio, -form-
erly minister of foreign affairs, has
summoned home.

- A lilON TAMER'S PKRIU
Mangled and Nearly Killed inaCag*

at Coney Inland.
COKKT ISLAND, N. Y., June 1U—Mile.

Beatrice, a lion tamer at tbe London Zoo,
which is giving a wild animal show on the
old iron Pier at West Brighton, had a nar-
row escape from being mangled to death
lastnightbyallon. It was just 10 o'clock
and the enclosure on th* pier when the
animals ar* on exhibition was crowded
srtthpsanla, Tb* last performance of tha
4ay was being given and Bastrie* appeared
m tn* aall, cUm bed up th* ladder leading
to tb* wild lions* cage, and sntarsd. Than
a** two trig Astatic lions tn th* caga, a
mat* and final* Bella i* th* female**
nam* and Brutus th* male's. The latter
I* a gnat pet of tbe lion tamer and ah*
plays with him for 18 minute* at every

Her act with tb* wild beast
by opening bis mouth and

him. She always an weeded tn
kissing the brute ttntO last night.
Wall* she was making bar bold at-
tempt to smack ths tips of Bra*** last
night th* man who tads th* lions mad*

h gs with a box of
Brutus caught sight of tb* beef

f d Btri1g g
and In a mom*nt he unfastened Beatrice1*
bold upon him and sprang upon bar.
Both bad a lively tossU which anally re-
sulted In ths lion tamer's falling tetha
floor and th* lloa'sgrabUng tb* left eld*
ofbsrfacsln hi* mouth. The women and
children in th* audience seres mil and th*
man rushed around the hall looking for
clubs and sticks with which to bast the
lion away from th* woman. In a faw
momenta Manager Farrar* and Trainers
Bronce and Ortway rushed in with pitch-
forks. After plunging th* forks several
times In the head and body of the liou they
managed to make him loosen his hold
and got ths girl out of the cage. She was
unconscious and blood waa pouring from
her face aa she waa carried Into the office.
Dr. Hill was summoned and the woman
was put to bed. When the doctor arrived
the woman waa delirious and opiates had
to be given to quiet her. Upon examina-
tion Dr. Hill found that ths lion had suo-
oeaded In sticking!.three of his big teeth
through ths woman's left jaw. Other
parts of her face were also chewed. It
took some time for the surgeon to stop the
flow of blood. Dr. Hill said last night that
it waa th* worst case of animal bite he ever
saw. The woman waa delirious at mid-
night and Dr. Hill says shs Is in a precari-

tip
Mile. Beatrice la it) yean old. Har

father was a lion tamer and she went into
the business when 13 years old. She came
from London with ths show three weeks
•go. ••

"Last Sunday" at West Point.
W m Ponrr, N. Y., Jon* 11.—Yester-

day was what ia known In West Point
circles)** "Last Sunday" and this fact had
th* affect of attracting a large crowd, tbe
largest Sunday evening crowd that has
bssn present at dress parade this year.
Rev. Mr. Vail., of Stamford, Conn.,
pr—ahtd the baccalaureate sermon to the
graduating class in ths chapel in the
morning.

Mexican Bobber Killed.
ClTT OF MEXICO, June 11.—William H.

Whitney and wife, both aged Americana,
living at Maltrata, state of Vera Crux,
wor* attacked by three robbers, one of
whom waa killed by Mrs. Whitney. Th*
attempt to rob the Whitney* was probably
doe to reports that they kept large sums
of money in the house.

Nail Works Burned.
POTTBTOW*, Pa., June 11.—The Ellis

& Lessig Nail works were burned here yes-
terdar entailing a loss of about S100.000.
The puddling mill and stock houses were
saved by the fireman. The firm employed
about BOO hands. The loss is partly cor*
by insurance,

Mrs. I sMisw for Congress,
ToPEKA, Kae., June 11.—It Is announesd

here that Mrs. Mary Lease will be nomi-
nated by th* prohibitionist* for congress-
at-larg* from Kansas It is also ex-
pected that this nomination will be In-
dorsed by the popa lists.

Cariyle
Who called himself
an "oatmeal epicure,"
"cultivated literature
on a little oatmeal,"
what would the result
have been had he known

Hornby's
Oatmeal

the perfect grain ?
HO

I U~O Ooavssx, n * Te

WORK F O R M SENATE
Tariff Schedules That Will

Cause Much Debate.

Bill* Giving Demo-

cratic Leaders Une

latlons Kay Be Passed Extending

the Terms of the Present B i l l s -

House Forecast.

, Jun* 1L—Tn* fourth
draft of the pending tariff bill which
laid before the senate for considers*!
tbe 2d of last April name* the «0th of Jane
as th* time when the law *haU go Into ef-
fect. That day end* th* flees! year, aod
throughout all ths prolonged debate which
have since occupied the aanate, Mr. Jons*
and Mr. Harris have contended they would
begin collecting dutU* under tb* new law
with th* »-g«^~««g of th* new year. Tb*
present condition of things hardly sup-
ports thatr ballet Thar* ar* ssrcral vary
Important schsdnlss yet to b* consMsnd,
tossy nothing of matters that bars bssn
left opsn pending anal action when th*
Mil corns* oat of th*

The spirit schedule win probably bs
eompietsd to-day and th* debate on tb*
cotton schedule will then begin. Th* wool
schedule, snd ths potting of raw wool on
tb* frs* nst-qnsstfoo* which will follow—
araboond to call on* protracted debate.
Praline snb)ssUof dlaensstea will also bs
found in th* rate* axed oa silk, papers,
aod in tb* sundries sehsdnl*. what* eoal
will b* ftrood. Psarl button* and gloves
wiUbsmade the basis of ^*—«-—'*
and the fM* list can hardly b* disposes **
ia a day. Thre* gnat item* la th* fees
list, agricultural Implements, lumbar and
raw wool, will bs strfbbamly fought for
ths pnrposs tt tasking a reoord, bat wtth-
oothep*ofobanslngthsrasalt.

When the bill bs* bssn finally oousid-
*r*d In tb* oommltte* of ths whol* and re-
ported to the isnata, ths struggl* over sugar
will bs rsnswsd. laesnwblls th* condition
of appropriation bills is giving the demo-
cratic leader* uneasin*** and if they do not
get through by June 80 Joint resolutions
extending the terms of th* present appro-
priation bills will have to be psssed,

Boost of Representative*.
Tb* order of work for tb* hous* this

week is pretty clearly blocked out by the
managers, bat that tb* hous* will fulfl
their desire is very uncertain. Monday
will be devoted to th* affairs of ths District
of Columbia. Then th* Indian appropria-
tion bill, of which seven pages were con-
sidered last weak, will again b* taken up
undar th* fiv*-n*tnuta rule. It is ths hope
of|the leaders that it will be out of the wsy
by Wednesday night, but th* outlook is
not flattering. If the bill shall drag along
later in the week, a summary end to the
dabat* may be secured by means of an
order from the committee on rules. Sex
in order wil̂ -eoine the bill to erect a gov
eminent printing offlosononaof the public
reservations in th* city, Mr. Hatch's ami
option bill, or Mr. Cooper's bill to tax
greenbacks as othar money is taxed. These
this* bills ar* marked for consideration
attar th* Indian bill is out of tbe way, and
bef or* th* general deficiency bill shall be
called up. Tb* order in which they will
be considered, however, will depend upon
(he action at th* hous* itself.

A Trusty" Stole the Jail Keys.
JCOSCOBD, N. H., Jun* 1L—William B.

Wella, who is serving a six months' sen-
tence for burglary, and Joseph II. Corkum,
who was held to the grand jury in tl,300
on a charge of being an accessory to arson
In Warner, escaped from Jail yesterday.
Walla being young and an exemplary pris-
oner while awaiting trial was sent back
to Jail Instead of prison. He appeared, to
be trusty and reliable and waa taken into
th* kitchen to work. During the tempo-
rary absence of th* Jailer, b* want to the
safe in the office and took tha key to tbe
jail part, releasing Corkum. Soon after
their release the police were notified and a
large force have been scouring the woods
and surrounding roads in th* vicinity of
th* Jail all day.

Curtis to Be Remembered.
Nrw YORK, June 11.—Tbe George Wil-

liam Curtis Memorial committee ha* de-
cided to raise a fund of t25,U0Utobedevoted
in part to the procurement and erection of
an appropriate monument in the city of
New York, and in part to the foundation
and endowment of an annual couras of
lectures npon tlae dutieo of American
citizenship and kindred subjects. The
lectures ar* to be published for distri-
bution. ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ > _

Catholic Clergy May oactet* .
R o n , June 1L— The pope's attitude to-

ward cremation was announced on Wed-
nesday in th* Catholic diocesan council of
Breisgan, Germany. Hta opinion Is that
cremation, while heretical in principle,
may be allowed under special conditions,
which amount to a guarantee "g-JTist a
public y*"^ 1 The Catholic clergy may
officiate ateSrvices over bodies which a n
to be cremated, but not at a crematorium.

Kx-Oov. Price's Funeral.
OAKUUTD. N. J., Jons 11.—The funeral

of ex-tiov. Price to-day was largely at-
tendad. Th* pallbearers wars: Attorney
General J. P. Stockton, Congressman Cad-
mus, ex-liov. Abbett, ex-Oov. Ludluw,
Theodora Kunyon, United Htates ambassa-
dor to Germany; Gov. Werts, cx-Gov.
Gram, ex-Gov. BedU. These names war*
all suggested by Mr. Price just prior to
his death.

Rondont'* Oldest Physician Dead.
BpXDOCT, N. Y , Jan* 10.—While sit-

ting on hi* front rpo/ch early yesterday
Dr. Jnlin* Quantel, th* oldest ptacticiog
physician In this city, was stricken with
apoplexy sad died in a few minutes. For
forty yean he has practiced steadily In this
city, at on* tims having on* of the largest
practise* in town.

to Coasanand.
BKBI.IK, Jon* 11.—At tb* coming me-

nouvrss near sObing Emperor William
will command, In the presence of tbe
Czarswitcb. a grand cavalry attack by
night. Balloon* with *l*etrtc searchlight*
will illuminate the Held snd small eUctrie
light* will b* attached to th* lanees of th*

WUllaa* Walter Phelpa Better.
ESOLZWOOD, N. J., June 11.—lion. Wit-

Ham Walter Phalp. is better than he bs*
bean at any time for two weeks. For th*
past two or tare* day* tbera ha* bean a

COXKV AN-' •li>-t KKsvK.
'WeslrnOniwii i , . . . I.i^e lu K*ceive

Th«-lr l^>ad»rs.
W \ S I I I \ O T O \ .Inn • II.—C'owy, B r o w n s

and Jones t>1e le*-1iT«of the com ami weal,
were n»lrn*o 1 from j » 1 nt 1* iraioek yester-
day morning. No d*iioii«tratlon attendad
their departurs. Tbey shook hands with
tue deputy warden and watch offiosts,
thankrtl them for their considerate treat-
ment and entered a oarriag* driven by
OkUboaia Sam, drawn by four oommon-
weal horsrn. At the district Una th*
'wealers from the camp were drawn up In
line to receive tbe distinguished party.
Tbey nnhitcbed the burses and I It—s i—Ii —
hauled the liberated leader* to th* camp.
Coxsy and Brown* spoke during th* after- -
•o<>iu

C>xcv said tt now looked aa though' ths
men ratitbt extend their stay at th* ospitel
into winter. 11* a*id ha was going to
moke n.t address ou the Fourth of July at
Kni>x\.ll<% for which h* would be paid
#y.»). ltd alao had other engagement* to
*|t:.»K <;urln.< the cumiurfmonth. Assnsn*
ut u a otiup to-tioy showed ft*s man
pr.twut.

1M •praking of his cbanesj for aUctlon
•j "i >n-j;*e**, Mr. Corey said that bs was

,i... K>|iiaitital with tb* situation of ml-
.a r* in lite .\taaailluu district, aa bs bad
i..i I»TJ at bom* for about three month*
i ,*,(«-. received trout friends tbers, how-

.-v.tr, Indicated that he woaid bassMessjfaL

Va Prawbsu-k otf7IUtumlnoum OosL
VVA*HI!CCTOX, June II.— Acting Hocre-

istj .:amliu ha* svnl a latter to eullerUjr*
jf c-u UMIIS in wbi<:b bs says, paudiog th*
j*c •.'.» t iu« qu-.-M.lwn by th* auprwn*
tour.. m> Jr-»«b^c» cau be allowed uo M-
tumi.i tun coal u«*»lortolm os*d a* fast on
uojn. ««ty vi—sis, but no objection Is per-
«.v. i ut tU» acc«|>LafM» by liillselBfl ef
•I. ir.. • lut Mich drawback, when tetidsrsd,
.iiuttu.u' tb*t,tb* parti** making ths en-
rtr».Unll Iil« a stipulation U. tb* aflast
u«l ».«u •ntriss stvl all pruoMidlng thsfs-

tmu-r o^all bs cousiderail null aud void
«i<»i.l I Mtid declstnn of tb* circuit court of
•ppvuls >m rvvenmi by tb* supretn* oourt.

Points on Mars. "
Bonoa, Jans ll.-Mr. Psrdvsl Lowell,

of Boston, now at his obssrvatory at flag-
staff, Arii., announces the discovery of
two bright star-like point* on Mars, ia ths *•
southern polar snow oap. In about longi-
tude 271, south latitude (JU. They soddan- 4
ly soon* out at 1 o'clock, Greenwich tint*,
on th* morning of June U. Mr. Ixjwsll
thinks they Indicate mountain slops* tilt-
ed at an angle of 20 degree*. He also an-
nounces that the canals are already begin-
ning to he glimpsuil.

Con-
sump'
tion

AN EMINENT CHICAGO
PHYSICIAN, IN AN ESSAY, STATES |

With new methods of treat-
ment now at our command,
aided by strict observance of
appropriate diet (and in this
connection I strongly recom-
mend the use of that great con-
densed raw food extract,

BOVININE
The Original Raw Food

its ability to restore waste and
make new blood is unequalled;
it is a perfect nutrient in the
most condensed form, and
easily retained by any stomach),
with all this at our command,
I say, very many cases of con-
sumption may be cured.

Bovlafcss Mtlsf.il «as
i b U d

Mtlsf.il «as koasrof canon-

nj isuq il l! UihT^
Sold by aU OrmgglMtm.

THS BovnaxB co, •. xsw roar.

neveRY
OUSEKEEPER

^SHOULD US&

( t t l
The new vegetable shorteatag.
It meets the most exacting re-
quirements, and ia beside entfrdf
free from theobjectionablechanc-
teristics of lard, long known and
long suffered. Now deliverance
has come. With Cottolene, good
cooking, good food and good
health arc all assured.
But you must be sore you get
COTTOLENB

<Mid ref lit*
adlcttrfto
Beware of imitations mad* to aefl
en tbe merits and
CoTTouarx.
Reftise them all. and yonr grocer
will then understand that yon
know exactly what yon want.
This will txiflf yo« •atfcfiaction
and s»ve_yon disappointincnt.

•sM la l aa4 ( seas* sasa.

Maasaarirny

CHICAGO, as*
faooucc tnrnriTisf.

NK
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PLAINFIELD, MONDAY, Junk ii, 1894. Two Cunt ▲ Copt, A YEAR. 

MADAM KNIGHT’S, 

FOII FINE MILI^INERY. 

I (Z West Front Street. 

Trimmed Hat* at Cost for the Next 30 Dsys. 

Ha's that were $5   .-... Now $4 
$4  ; Now $3 

•• “ $3        Now $2 

LARGE ASSORTMENT. Prices to suit all. 

PACKER’S 

.r1 

FINE FURNITURE. 

FAKK AVE. AND SECOND ST. 

Bed Spring and Mixed Mattress Given Away 
with Every Bedroom Suit Sold. 

AMOS H. VAN HORN 

LIMITED, I’.* * 
73 Market Street Near Plane 8tree\ 

Are doing lrctter by customers than any other house in the trade, by mak’ng 
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per 
pnJ, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
u« sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers. 

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. 
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. 
Kefriterators—Regular price of hardwood uprights fiio, reduced to $7. 
I’arlor Suits—Ketuctions of #5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can 

simply say that nowhere in the city will-you receive as much value for as lit- 
tle monty or better accommodation than at our store. 

Rutland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only 
range in demand, the way we are selling them. . - . 

Telephone 580. Goods delivered free of charge to all parts of the State. 

AIM10&3 Ii. HORN, Limited, 
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street. Newark, N. J. 

Special Sale in Trunks and Bags 

For one week. 10 inch grain leather club Gags only 90c; 36-inch packing 
trunks $1.15; solid sole leather trunks size -31 inch only $14.98, reg. pjrice 
$jo; full size Saratoga trunks $2; 25c shawl straps only 10c. 

TT. 
Hats, Shirts anti Trunks, 

GR^HSTZE, 

120 West Front Stileet. 

jF’. 
I.eadiug Music Dealer, 

74 WE8T FRONT 8T. 

□TT, 

Gildermaster Jk Kroeger, Kranich & oacn, Mnlfield, Starr and Jacob 
'Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned iNewman Bros, and Mason & 
Hamlin Organs. ' Pianos to rent. 5 16 tf 

BOICE, RUNYON & CO., 

(ttuoMMon to the estate of D. i. Bourn A. D. ooox * Bso.j 

infers in Coal, Lumber and Muhodn’ Materials, Btc., 

42 to 60 PARK AVENUE. 
Me ere now prepared with our Increased facilities—Having purchased tne exten- 

sive yard of Meeen. A. D. Oook A Bro.,—to oil all orders promptly, and aolicit your 
pstronage. 

■OlCt. RUNYON A CO. 

DROP 

l]s a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

GOAL. 

To be in goo$ farm, 

wear 

’Essssss^l V enti {a 11 ng 

hotu/eatfiB^ 

New Lines Now Open. 

Dinnerware, Fine Glass, Jardinieres, 

and Lamps. 

ter s cwAAr.T v I All.). Tain ami InUamniatlon, ll.-ilsl 
‘ tom. lU-storrs T.ite »n<t l»im-ll. and < ur.-«I 

A REMARKABLE CURE 

OF A TERRIBLE CASE OF PILES OF 
FORTY YEARS STANDING EFFECTED 
BY DR. LIGHTHILL OF NO. 144 CRES- 
CENT AVENUE, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Ca Gives Relief at once for Cold in Head. 
ppir *«. IU .'«lna n it i/mteUp Abmrktd. 

He. UracyMaar by nsiL ILT BUOA, M Warns 8L, M. T.| 

Middlebush, Somerset Co., N. J. 

TO THE PUBLIC: 

For the past forty years I have been 
afflicted with bleeding piles. I suffered 
constant pain in the lower part of my 
body, bat when I bad an operaUon of 
the bowels the pain was perfectly terri- 
ble, and was most always attended with 
the loss of a large quantity of blood. 
My condition was complicated with 
prolapse of the rectum, which at first 
only made Its appearance when I bad a 
movement of the bowels, but at length 
the parts became so weakened that the 
protrusion took place while walking or 
stooping, or after the slightest exertion, 
and sometimes even while I was at rest. 
Whenever this happened it gave 
rise to the most agonizing pain, 
and felt as though something 
was pulling the life right out of 
me. In fact only those similarly situ 
a ted can Imagine the suffering and dis- 
tress which 1 had to endure from day 
to day, and which made my life a terri- 
ble burden. Hearing of Dr. Llghtblli’s 
wonderful success In tbs cure of diffi- 
cult chronic diseases, I placed myself 
under bis care, and now I am proud 
and happy to say that, marvelous as It 
may seem, be effected a complete and 
radical cure In my case In every re- 
spect, and he performed this cure with 
out any painful operation or preventing 
me from work. Since this terrible die- 
ease baa been removed by Dr. light- 
hill’s skill I feel new life, and for the 
first time In forty years I feel once 
more what it Is to be without dally 
pain, discomfort and distress. I am 
not a wealthy man, but no amount of 
money would tempt me to be put back 
In my former condition. 

I make this public statement, not 
only from a deep and everlasting sense 
of gratitude to DrJUghtblll.but alsoas a 
simple Christian duty to let the afflicted 
know where they can find a physician 
whose skill cannot be surpassed, and In 
whom Implicit confidence can be 
placed. H. VROOM. 

A LOCAL ENDORSEMENT.! 

No. 188 Somerset sL, Plainfield, N. J. 
To the Resident! ol Plainfield, N, 1. 

Mr. H. Vroom, whose statement ap- 
pears above,Is a brother-in-law of mine. 
I personally know of his case and bis 
suffering and also know the happy fact 
that to the surprise of himself and bis 
friends. Dr. Lighthiil effected a radical 
and permanent cure. His statement Is 
true In every respect and does not say 
half enough in praise of Dr. LlghthllL 
Anyone who wishes this statement ver- 
ified Is at liberty to come and see me 
personally. 

JOHN O KINNEY. 

Dr. Lighthiil 

Formerly of Trenton, the well-known 
expert In Chronic Diseases, can be con- 
sulted dally (except Thursdays) on all 
OBSTINATE AND COMPLICATED 
diseases of the human system of what- 
ever name and nature, at his office and 
residence, 

No. 144 Crescent Avenue. 

Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of 
the Head, Throat and Lungs success- 
fully treated. 

Files of the most aggravated nature 
radically and permanently cured In a 
few weeks, without pain or detention 
from business, and all other rectal dis- 
eases are treated with equal success. 

Mental and Nervous Derangements 
Epilepsy, Diseases of the Skin and 
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro- 
fulous Affection* H 

Diseases of the Heart^tomacb .Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are suc- 
cessfully treated, even when other med- 
ical skill has failed. 

k PAMPHLET 

Containing a large array of testi- 

monials of. remarkable cores, similar 

to that above, and giving valuable 

medical information on important 
matters, will be mailed free to any ad- 

dress, or furnished on application at 

Dr. LJgbthill’s office, No. 144 Crescent 
avenue 

cm. white ms md 

Cripple Creek May Have 

Martial Law. 

^rroctl Deputies Must Be Removed 

or Disbanded—All Prisoners Taken 
By the Deputies Turned Over to 
Gen. Brooks—Mine Troubles In 

Sections of the Country In an Un- 
settled Condition—Trouble Feared 
in West Virginia— B. A O. Engine 
Stoned—Strikers Capture n Rail- 

road Bridge and Burn It—Killed 

By Deputies. 
Denver, Col., June 11.—Gov. Waite 

was up early yesterday morning snd very 
mad that the deputies in Cripple Creek 
should continue to set In such a manner aa 
to provoke a row. 

“This thing must I* brought to a bead 
pretty soon,’' be declared. At 10 o’clock 
he received a telephone message from Gen. 
Brooks, who said: 

“The sheriff telephones me that I mis- 
understood him. He did not state that be 
could not control them, but that ths con- 
dition of affairs might arise when be could 
not. I did not so, understand him, bat I 
am willing to giva him tbs benefit of the 
doubt. His future conduct must decide 
my course. I go to ths Independence 
mins this morning ss soon ss I can leave to 
meet Commissioner Boynton and the 
sheriff and will advise you of the result. 
There was desultory firing between a de- 
tachment of deputies and some miners this 
morning between the Legal Trader and 
the Victor mines. I ordered a company of 
infantry out, hut the firing eoon ceaa ‘ 
It was at long range. If the mine owners 
do not take action to make the compro- 
mise effective the national guards will 
have to stay bare all summer and a colli- 
sion can hardly be avoided.” 

To this, Gov. Waite replied: ‘-Report 
from Altman or Victor aa soon as possible 
the result of the Interview. Let Brooks 
and Tarsney advise together and give me 
their opinion of the necessity of declaring 
martial law. Command the sheri IT to move 
his deputies to Cripple Creek, their posi- 
tion before he violated the agreement.” 

At 4 o’clock Gen. Tarsney reported to the 
governor that the negotiations were then 
in progress to havs the deputies withdrawn 
or disbanded. He said the mine owners 
only wanted to be assured that they could 
work their mines on the agreement. If 
these terms can bo made, which Tarsney 
thought certain there would be in his opin 
ion no necessity for a more stringent mili- 
tary intervention. All the prisoners taken 
by the deputies were turned over to Gen. 
Brooks. 1 

Gov. Waite readily consented to ail this 
but added: 

“The armed deputies must be removed 
or disbanded. Do not slacken your vigi- 
lance one particle.” 

In regard to the shooting of the morning 
Gen. Tarsney stated to the governor that 
it was due to the carelessness of the depu- 
ties. They had advanced up the canon and 
a lot of miners had mistaken them for an 
armed body strengthening their position 
and had fired upon them. No casualties 
had resulted.   

SITUATION AT PANA. 
Large Numbers of Strikers and Min- 

ers Near tbe City. | 
PANA, 111.. June 11.—The mining si tun 

tion still remains in an unsettled condi- 
tion. Mounted patrols are placed around 
the city and a number of guards are eta 
tioned at each coal shaft. 

A company of strikers numbering about 
200 are camped on Sibley farm about two 
miles west of ths city, and it is reliably 
stated that they are being furnished arms 
and food by sympathizers in this city. 
Several of the guards report local strikers 
trying to get out ot the city during the 
night with armifor the invaders. 

About 500 n embers of the first regiment 
of Chicago, with a gatling gun, arrived 
here on a special train in the morning and 
were followed by companies from Clinton 
and Bloomington and they are all 
in camp at, tha baseball park. Crowds 
of strikers! are located in tbe timber 
and near tne railroad bridges all around 
the city. It is variously estimated that 
there is from 1,500 to 4,000 foreign strikers 
in close proximity to the city and they ran 
be massed on short notice. The local 
miners vow they will not enter the mines 
while the militia remains In the city. So 
no attempt will be made to operate the 
shafts to-day. A meeting of the miners 
will be held to-day, but what the result 
will be no one seems to know. Coming In 

>«irs, fours snd sixes, about 300 invaders 
,ve entered the city and are quietly work- 

ing with ths local minors who remain at 
work. Unfounded reports are that strik- 
ers from several outside districts will 
reach here to-morrow and that the miners 
must cease work here either peaceably or 
by fores. The saloons will remain closed 
until.' farther notice, and the streets are 
kept clear of loafers. 

(Scouts )ust coins in report a company of 
strikers, numbering about 300 in camp, 
about two miles east of town and about 
the same number Just south of the fair 
grounds.   

pill 
hav 

Bridge Burned By Strikers. 
Massillon, O., June 11.—In spite of 

efforts to burn bridges and destroy trains, 
the Cleveland, Lorraine & Wheeling rail- 
road is still transacting business and the 
coal blockade le broken. The military 
have oontrol of the southern division and 
anxiety now Is for the territory between 
Mix-ill on and UhriebavUl* Between 
Unrichsrilleand Midvale, S00 miners cap- 
tured two bridge watchmen and burned 
the structure, blocking tbe road four 
hours.   

B- * o. Engine Mossd. 
Bella ire, O., Jana 11.—There wee 

nothing exciting In the strike situation on 
this side of the Ohio river yesterday. Tbe 
soldiers in camp at McClaineeville ware 
treated to a serenade by a large number of 
miners beaded by k brass band. Last night 
a Baltimore St Ohio engine, hauling tbe 
commissary train was stoned by strikers 
right in the camp of tbe soldiers. The en- 
gineer and fireman were hit, but no* 
seriously injured. 

Scale Committee Coaid Not Agree. 
Columnc* Ol June 11.—At midnight 

Saturday night tbe scale oommittae ap- 
pointed by tbe conference of miners and 
operators of this district adjourned to 9 a 
m. to-day, not having succeeded in agree 
log upon a report.  

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report. 

tion was taken the miners la the commit- 
tee asked to be permitted to retire tor con- 
sultation. A few minutes after they had 
joined the committee again, the adjourn 
□lent was announced. The committee met 
In secret, but from a reliable source it la 
learned that after all other obstacles to an 
agreement were removed. A- A. Adams, 
president of the Ohio Miners’ asasocistlon. 
could not be induced to agree to the com- 
promise 00 the 00 and 09 cants per tom 

Train Wrockers Frustrated. 
Zanesville, O., June 1L—Two at- 

tempts were made last wooing to wreck 
Baltimore Sc Ohio trains by placing ob- 
structions on tbs track at Deep Cut, four 
miles asst of this city. Both wars discov- 
ered before any trains ware derated. Ban- 
tion man were ordered out last night and 
every mile of track from here to Better* Is 
petrolled. Tbe water station at Gibsons, 
east of this city, i was burned by striking 
minors last night. 

Refused Soldiers Hupp lire. 
CoLuxaca, O., Jons 11.—CoL J, I* 

Rodgers, with tbe commissary sergeants 
of stats troops now on doty in tha mining 
region in tha eastern part of tbe state, 
arrived here last night to purchase sub- 
sistence. Tbe storekeepers In the mining 
region refuses to sell supplies to the sol- 
diers. CoL Rodgers left at ones with sev- 
eral oar loads of provisions, saying some 
of tha troops were actually suffering for 
something to eat. 

Threatening in West Virginia. 
Wheeling, W. Vsl, June 11—The 

strike situation looks more threatening 
than aver. Folly 8,900 Ohio and West 
Virginia troops are encamped in this vicin- 
ity end shots have been frequently heard 
below the city and out about tbe Wheel- 
ing Creek works in Ohio. So far as can be 
learned nothing serious has occurred, al- 
though there may be an outbreak at any 
time. Gravest fears ere felt in this city 
over the situation. 

Denounced Gov. McKinley. 
Massillon, O., June 11.—Sheriff Doll la 

here swearing in deputies. A large num- 
ber of miners met at Milport last night and 
were eager to stop the movement of non- 
union coal. Safer counsel prevailed and 
they resolved to petition the railroad oper- 
atives to cease handling Want Virginia 
coal. Thay also denounced Gov. McKin- 
ley for having called out the militia. 

Killed By Deputies. 
Uniontowx, Pa, June 11.—A battle be- 

tween seven armed deputies and a mob of 
300 strikers occurred yesterday at the Le- 
mont No. 3 works, of the McClure Coke 
company. One striker, e Slav, waa killed 
instantly and two other Slav strikers were 
fatally wounded. The deputies were sur- 
rounded and fired upon by the striker* be- 
fore they shot. 

Quiet at Punxoutawney. 
PunxsOTAwnet, Pa, June 11.—Sunday 

in this district passed off without any ex- 
citing incident*- Tha guarded mines were 
visited by thousands of persona, some 
coming great distances, while the miners 
from the hill facing the mine watched the 
carpenters at work on the barracks, the 
work being continued throughout ths day. 

To Protect Glass Manufacturer*. 
Millvtlle, N. J., June 1L—Word has 

been received In this city from ths national 
officers of ths American Flint Glass Work- 
ers’ union that the flint blowers through- 
out the country had voted In favor of 
working daring the summer months. For 
many years past the factories have shut 
down during July and August, but now 
they can keep open the entire year, pro- 
vided that the blowers get two months’ va- 
cation between June and October. This 
move was taken to protect union manu- 
facturers from tha non-union factories, 
which have lately been operating during a 
portion of the summer. It is one of the 
most important changes in ths glass busi- 
ness for years. 

May Be a Tied Up. 
Steubenville, O., June lL—There may 

be a general tie-up of the Wheeling & Lake 
Erie railroad at any time. Within tbe past 
few weeks many trainmen have been called 
Into the offices and inquiry made If they 
belonged to the American Railway onion. 
If they answered affirmatively, they were 
told that the company had no further use 
for their services- When asked if there 
were other reasons for their discharge, tbe 
officials said their work was satisfactory. 
The Wheeling Sc Lake Erie employes are 
leaving the federation in large numbers 
and are joining tbe railway onion for self 
protection. They will strike against fur- 
ther discharge. 

Preparing tor Cholera. 
Beblix, Jana 11.—Prof. Dr. Koch has 

gone to Danzig to confer witb tue lucsi 
health officials concerning tha cholera ep- 
idemic. All the puolic bathing place* in 
D -.ixig Lave been c-useJ and Cures awm 
ers uave been uuio ready to patrol the 
harbor. The sanitary stsi loos are already 
in order for tbe epidemic. There were 96 
free 1 cases of cholera and dt deaths in Rus- 
sian Poland last week. 

Emin Pasha’s Affaire. 
Beblix, June 11. — Emin Pasha’s affairs 

are fast becoming entangled bt-jrond hope 
of extrication. The guardians of hia little 
daughter, Ferida, and Kuna's first wife, 
Eunite Lssdachaft, have not reached an 
understanding, and the widow is about to 
move in a Prussian 00art to sat said* 
Emin s formal adoption of Farida, for tha 
reason that it la voal before the Prussian 
law.    

Italy’s Cabinet Crisis. 
Rome, June 11.—Crispi has failed aayet 

to find any satisfactory means of settling 
tbs present crisis Admiral Brin, form- 
erly minister of foreign affairs has 

1* A LION TAMER’S PERIL. 
Man gird and Newly Killed In a Cage 

at Coney Island. 
Coset Island; N. Y., Jane 1L—Mile. 

Beatrice, a lion tamer at the London Zoo, 
which is giving e wild animal show on the 
old iron Pier at West Brighton, hod a nar- 
row escape from being mangled to death 
last night by a lion. It was just 10 o'clock 
and the enclosure on tbs pier where tbe 
animals are on exhibition was crowded 
frith psopla. The last performance at the 
day waa being given and Beatrice appeared 
in the ball, climbed up the ladder leading 
to tbe wild Uonff cage, and entered. There 
are two Mg Asiatic liona la tha cage, a 
mala and female Bella is tha female's 
name and Bratus the male's. The latter 
is a great pet of tbe lion tamer and she 
plays with him for 15 minutes at every 
perform sac* Her act witb the wild beast 
is dosed by opening hie month and 
klfdnf Kbt Always lutcialfd in 
kissing the brute until loot night. 
While she wee making bar bold at- 
tempt to smack the lips of Bratus last 
night the man who feedo the lions made 
Ms appearance near the sag* with a box of 
raw beef. Brutns caught sight of the beef 
and in a moment be unfastened Beatrice's 
bold upon Mm end sprang upon bar. 
Both had a lively tussle which finally re- 
sulted In tha ten tamer's falling to the 
floor and tha lion’s grabbing tbs left side 
of her fees in bis month. Ths women snd 
children in tha audience screamed and tbe 
men rushed around tha hall looking for 
clubs and sticks with which to bast the 
lion away from tha woman. In a few 
momenta Manager Farrar* end Trainers 
Bronoe and Ortway rushed In with pitch- 
forks After plunging the forks several 
times In tbe head sod body of tbs lion they 

enaged to make him loosen his hold 
and got the girl out of the cage. She was 
unconscious and blood was pouring from 
her face aa she waa carried into the office. 
Dr. Hill waa summoned and tha woman 
waa put to bed. When tbe doctor arrived 
the woman waa delirious and opiates had 
to be given to quiet her. Upon examina- 
tion Dr. Hill found that tha lion had suc- 
ceeded in stickingj.three of his big teeth 
through the woman's left jaw. Other 
parts of her face were also chewed. It 
took some time for tbe surgeon to stop the 
flow of blood. Dr. HUl said last night that 
it was the worst case of animal bite he ever 
aew. Tbe woman waa delirious at mid- 
night and Dr. Hill says she Is in a precari- 
ous condition. 

Mile. He*trio* is 90 years old. Hsr 
father was a lion tamer and she went into 
the business when 13 years old. She came 
from London with the show three weeks 
•go-  ~ 

“Last Sunday” at West Point. 
West Point, N. Y., June 11.—Yester- 

day was what is known in West Point 
clrciesja* “Last Sunday” and this fact bad 
tha affect of attracting a large crowd, tbe 
largest Sunday evening crowd that has 
been present at dress parade this year. 
Rev. Mr. VaiL.of Stamford, Conn., 
preached the baccalaureate sermon to the 
graduating class in the chapel In the 
morning.   

Mexican Robber Killed. 
Citt ot Mexico, June 11.—William H. 

Whitney and wife, both aged Americans, 
living at Maltrata, state of Vera Cruz, 
were attacked by three robbers, one of 
whom was killed by Mrs. Whitney. The 
attempt to rob the Whitneys was probably 
due to reports that they kept large sums 
of money in the house. 

Nail Works Burned. 
PuTTSTOwy, Pa., June 11.—The Ellis 

A I easig Nail works were burned here yae- 
tenlar entailing a loss of about (100,000. 
The puddling mill and stock houses were 
saved by the fireman. The firm employed 
about 500 hands. The loss is partly cow 
by insurance. 

Mrs. Lasts* tor Congress 
Topeka, Kae., June 11.—It is announced 

here that Mrs. Mary f ease will be nomi- 
nated by tbe prohibitionists for congresa- 
at-large from Kansas It Is also 1 
pected that this nomination will be in- 
dorsed by the populists. 
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WORK FORM SENATE 

Tariff Schedules That Will 

Cause Much Debate. 

Appropriation Bills Giving Demo- 
cratic Lenders Uneselneee— Reso- 
lution* May Be Psssril Extending 
tbe Terms ttt the Present Bills— 

House Forecast. 

Washington, June 11.—Tbs fourth 
draft of the pending tariff bill which was 
laid before tbs senate for consideration 
the 2d of lest April name* the nth of June 
aa tha time when the law shell go Into ef- 
fect. That day ends the fiscal year, and 
throughout nil tha prolonged debate which 
have since occupied the senate, Mr. Jones 
and Mr. Harris have oonteodsd they would 
begin collecting duties under the new law 
with the beginning of tha new year. The 
present condition of thing* hardly sup- 
ports their belief. There ere several very 
important schedules yet to be considered, 
to say nothing of matters that have bean 
loft opsn pending Anal action whan ths 
bill corns* out of tha committee stags and 

The spirit erhednle will probably be 
completed to-day and the debate on ths 
eottoo schedule will then begin. Tbe wool 
schedule, snd tha patting of raw wool 00 
tbs free list—qneatioaa which will follow- 
er* bound to call out protracted debate. 
Prolific eubjecte ot dlscuesioo wffi also be 
found in the rates fixed on silk, papers, 
and in tbs sundries schedule, where coal 
will bs found. Pearl button* sad gloves 
will be mads ths basis of oonsidere Me talk 
snd the free list can hardly be disposed cf 
in n day. Three greet items in tha free 
list, agricultural implements, lumbar and 
raw wooL will be stubbornly fought for 
the purpose of making n reooed, bat with- 
out hop* of chousing the result. 

When tha MU baa been finally consid- 
ered in tb* committee of ths whole snd re- 
ported to thsisnsSs, the straggle over soger 
wiU be renewed. Meanwhile ths condition 
of appropriation bills is giving tbe demo- 
cratic leaders uneasiness end if they do not 
get through by Jane 80 joint resolutions 
extending the terms of ths present appro- 
priation bills will have to be passed. 

House of Representative* 
Tha order of work for tbe house this 

week is pretty clearly blocked out by the 
managers, but that ths house will fulfil 
their desire is very uncertain. Monday 
will be devoted to the affairs ot the District 
of Columbia Thru the Indian appropria- 
tion bill, of which seven pages were con- 
sidered lest week, will again be token up 
under the five-minute rule. It is the hope 
of|the leaders that it wUl be out of the way 
by Wednesday night, bat ths outlook is 
not flattering. If the bUl shall drag along 
later in the week, a summary end to the 
debate may be secured by means af an 
order from the oommittae on rale* Next 
in order wiR-nome tha biU to erect a gov- 
ernment printing offioson one of the public 
reservations in the city, Mr. Hatch's anti- 
option bill, or Mr. Cooper's bill to tax 
greenbacks ss other money is taxed. These 
three bills are marked for consideration 
after the Indian bill is oat of tbe way, snd 
before tha general deficiency blU «L»il be 
called up. The order In wMch they will 
be considered, however, will depend upon 
the action at ths house itself. 

A “Trusty” Stole the Jail Key* 
jCoxcobd, N. H., June 11.—William B. 

Welle, who is serving a six months* sen- 
tence for burglary, snd Joseph H. Cork urn, 
who woe held to the grand jury in (1,300 
on a charge of being an accessory to arson 
In Warner, escaped from jail yesterday. 
Walls being young snd an exemplary pris- 
oner while awaiting trial was sent back 
to jail Instead of prison. Hs appeared to 
be trusty snd reliable snd was taken into 
tha kitchen to work. During ths tempo- 
rary absence of ths jailer, he went to the 
sale in the office and took ths key to tbe 
Jail part, releasing Cork urn. Boon after 
their release ths police were notified snd a 
large force have been scouring the woods 
snd surrounding roads in the vicinity of 
the jail all day. 

Curtis to Be Remembered. 
New York, June 11.—The George Wil- 

liam Curtis Memorial committee has de- 
cided to raise s fund of kAUOO to be derated 
in part to tbe procurement and erection of 
an appropriate monument in the city of 
New York, snd in part to the foundation 
snd endowment of an annual course of 
lectures npon the duties of American 
citi sen ship snd kindred subject* The 
lecture* are to be published for distri- 
bution.   

Catholic Clergy May omelet* 
Rome, June 11.—The pope’s sttitode to- 

ward cremation was announced cm Wed- 
nesday in tha Catholic diocesan council of 
Breisgau, Germany. His opinion la that 
cremation, while heretical in principle, 
may be allowed under special conditions, 
which amount toe guarantee sgmlnsz a 
public scandal. The Catholic clergy may 
officiate at sarvioes over bodies which an 
to be cremated, but not at a crematorium. 

Ex-Gov. Price’s Funeral. 
Oakland. N. J., June 11.—Tbe funeral 

ot ex-Gov. Price to-day was largely : 
tended. The poll bearer* were: Attorney 
General J. P. Stockton, Congressman Cad- 
mus, ex-Gov. Abbott, ex-Gov. Ludlow, 
Theodore Ranyon, United States ambassa- 
dor to Germany; Gov. Werta, ex-Gov. 
Green, ex-Gov. Bedla Thee* -— were 

by Mr. Price Just prior to 

Random's Oldest Physician Dead. 
Rondoct, N. Y, Jans 10.—While alt- 

ting on his front .pqreb early yesterday 
Dr. Jaline QuanteL tha oldest practicing 
physician in this city, was stricken with 
apoplexy and died In a few minntea For 
forty yean he has practiced steadily In this 
city, st one time having one of the largest 
practices in town. 

Beblix, 
Kaiser to Command. 
June II.—At the earning ms- 
tar UMng Emperor William 

will command. In the presence of the 
Czars witch, a grand cavalry attack by 
night. Be Boons with electric searchlights 
will illuminate the Held and small electric 
lights will be attached to the lances of the 
rider*   

William Walter Fhelps Better. 
Englewood; N. J., June 11.—Hon. Wil- 

liam Waiter Phelps is better than he has 
at any time for two weeks. For tha 
two or three days there has been * 

in Me 

CONEY AN* SHU FREE. 
’Wcsli-nDraurn t ... » Lise to lh-etvc 

Their lesd'-r* 
W tsilixoTovJun • II.—Covey, Brown* 

and Jones, the lealcrt of the com men weal, 
were reten-ioJ from Jill nt U u stock yester- 
day morning. No demonstration attended 
their departure. They shook hands with 
the deputy warden and watch officers, 
thanked them for their considerate treat- 
ment and entered a carriage driven by 
Oklahoma Bam, drawn by four common- 
weal horse* At the district line the 
'wealers from the camp were drawn ap In 
line to receive the distinguished party. 
They unhitched tbe horses and themselves 
hauled the liberated leaders to tb* comp. 
Coxsy end Browne spoke during the after- 
noon. 

Coxey said it now looked as though ’ the 
men might extend their stay at ths capital 
into winter. He said ha was going to 
moke an address on the Fourth of July at 
Kimxv lie, for which ha would be paid 
n.i). Il.i also hod other engagements to 
s|e.ta during tbs coming mouth. A census 
ot toe co.op to-day showed Ml men 
pr.-ic.it. 

in -peaking of Ms chancre for election 
o rtmgreak Mr. C'oxey said that ha was 

a... wipLalotad with the situation af of- 
lots m the MaosUIon district, as he had 
■ol isvj at home for about three month*. 
V I»lean received from friend* then, bow- 

ever, indicated tbit be woaid be successful 
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AN EMINENT CHICACO 
PHYSICIAN, IN AN ESSAY, STATES 

BOVININE 
The Original Haw Food 

its ability to restore waste and 
make new blood is unequalled; 
it is a perfect nutrient in the 
most condensed form, and 
easily retainedby any stomach), 
with all this at our command, 
I say, very many cases of 
sumption may be cured. 

con- 

ti.«s; It btuldfl inki*. wi 
«best eewytUrg else UU* 

Sold tor mU drngglmtm. 
TUB BOVZSHOS CO, mb'wtobjc. 

neve rY 

OUSEKEEPER 

^SHOULD use 

(sttplene 
The new vegetable shortening. 1 

It meets the most exacting re- 
qnirements, and is beside entirely 
free from tbeobject ionablecharsc- 
teristics of lard, long known snd 
long suffered. Now deliverance 
has come. With Cottolene, good 
cooking, good food and good 
health are all assured. 
But you must be sure you get 
COTTOLENB 

<3tnd refuse 

Beware of imitations made to sell 
on the merits and populaxity of 
Cottolejol 
Refuse thrm all, snd your grocer 
will understand that you 
know exactly what you went. 
This will bria? you setisfretioa 
snd savejroa disappointment. 

MkisatpMNNk 

Made only bp 
N.K.FA1RBAMKACO., 

CHICAGO, aa* 
MIOOVCC EXCHANGE. 

NEST TOM. 

/ 

Vo Drawback orf^liUumlnona ConL 
WaamikgTON, June 11.—Acting Hecrs- 

«*r, - Hamlin baa svnl a letter to collar tors 
xf 111 toms in which ha say* ponding tha 
Arc — -■ -«i .4 to* qujatiun by tbs supreme 
uiur.. no Jrawboca can ha allowed on M- 
taiiii.> on coal usnt or to bs usad aa foal on 
0010. ...ijr vrsnols, but no objection la par- 
si.'. . j to ths accsptaaee by collectors of 
•1.1 ior such drawback, wlion tendered, 
ptuioi.fi that, lb* parties making the so- 
r»M -trail his a stipulation to tb* offset 

.not sun entries and all pro Bawling tbare- 
lucu-i- ...ail b* considered null and void 
4tioi.il Mil derision of tbs circuit court of 
.pp- al. la reversed by tbs supreme court. 

Points cm Mar* 
Boston, Jan* 11.—Mr. Herd vat In well, 

of Boston, now st Ms observatory at Flag- 
staff, Aria., announces tha discovery of 
tifo bright star-lik* points on Mara, in tbs v 
southern polar an aw amp, in about longi- 
tude 371, south latitude 8U. They sudden- 4 
ly shoos ont at i o’clock, Greenwich Urns; 
on ths morning of June 9. Mr. Lowell 
thinks they Indicate mountain slopes tilt- 
ed st an angle of 25 degree* He also an- 
nounces that the canals are already begin- 
ning to >>e glimpsed. 

With new methods of treat- 
ment now at our command, 
aided by strict observance of 
appropriate diet (and in this 
connection I strongly recom- 
mend the use of that great con- 
densed raw food extract, 
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YOUNG WOMAN'8 SUDDEN DEATH.

Jaaal* Blggta* At* Caarrlas ' ami

J>«*a*ts, u i Waa rataUyatrtakm.

Misi Jennie Higgins, an operator at the
telephone exchange, died this morning at
2:15 "ft** «n illnems of 24 hours.

She boarded with Mrs. Philpott at 457
West Front street. At 11 Saturday night
she west to bed, not complaining of feeling
anwetL Shortly afterwards she was taken
ill and as her condition became worse. Dr. J.
H. Probasco was summoned.

He made four visits, the last ooe just be-
fore tbt young woman died. She was in
great agony most of the time. The immedi-
ate cause of death was heart disease, brought
on by obstruction of the bowels with foreign
substance*. Miss Higgins had eaten cher-
ries and peanuts very, freely Saturday after-
noon. A week before she had been attacked
with pains about her bean similar to those
which marked her last illness.

Miss Higgins had been In Plalnfield but
three weeks, coming from Trenton, where
she was formerly employed. Her home was
in Belle Mead. Her parents. Mr. *nd Mrs.
John Higgins of that place, and her brother,
Clinton Higginr, of New Haren, Conn.,
were telegraphed tor. The deceased was 33
years old. Her sister died six months ago.

HIGH SCHOOL FIELD MY.
GOOD 8PORT OF THE BOYS ON

THE CRESCENT OVAL.

Callage Knsri, aa* awvasml

lca««l Bsserds, Inkw—Wslt*

a s s s ' t Oraat SaawUsa; la the •»-

eyel* Waeas, Wlajsla< Tltrae Tint

Prlaes am* Oae •sesaa.

The fourth semi-annuai field day sports
of the P. H. 8. A. A. on the Cresoent
track Saturday afternoon were witnessed
by about GOO people. The track waa fast,
the weather was good, snd the toy* of
the High School ran the raoea with almost
professional promptness. T. A. Gaming
took the plaoe of F. L. 0. Martin, absent,
as Judge. The other offloers were those
announced. "Clerk of the Coarse, 0. B
Morse, "96, M. D.. P. B. B. A. A.", and his
two assistant*, did their work very effl.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Hiss Edith TunlBon is very 111 at her
borne on Elm wood place. __

Edward Stewart of West Seventh street
. returned yesterday from California.

Among the Caesar graduates this year
is 11 iss Grace Cooley of Kortn Plalcfleld

lire. O. M. Dunham of East Front
street spent Sunday with relatives In
Somervllle.

A. Holmes and daughter Aohsch of
Orandvlew avenue, have been visiting
friends In Long Branch.

Mrs. Vincent L. Frazee, wife of the
Fourth Ward Lone Star Counollman, Is
entertaining Miss Mamie Lyons, a Brook-
lyn belle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Broadway of La-
Orande avenue started In a buggy with
a single horse this morning to take a driv-
ing trip of three weeks.

Mrs. M. i. Edwards, sister of Alfred
Norbury of the Metropolitan Life Insur
anoe Company, has arrived safely from
Europe, after a delightful voyage.

Miss Blanche Bessant of New Tork
olty, who has been visiting Miss Joele
Fritz of Somerset street, returned yester-
day, accompanied by Miss Fritz, who will
spend a few days at Mlee Beseant'e home.

Miss Clara M. Burt, the teacher who
was iDjured In a runaway, is so much im-
proved that she was expected to return
this afternoon from Brattlehoro, Vt,, to
the home of her father, William C. Burt
on West Seventh street.

Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis left for the West
this morning on a trip of three weeks. He
will visit In Illinois and Wisconsin and
will attend the meeting la Minnesota of
the Northwestern Seventh-Day Baptist
Association which begins Thursday.

•atwda? aVrsalag Baaaway.

John James's horse ran away with his
peddler's wagon for the fourth time Sat-
urday, evening. It happened this time
near the corner of Front street and Grant
avenue. But little damage was caused.

Mora lag Raaaway.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Darby started

from Alton in a buggy yesterday morning
at 10 and drove towards Plalnfleld. On
Woodland avenue the .horse became un-
controllable and ran at full speed down
Watohung avenue to North to Park. In
turning Into Park avenue the horse slip-
ped on the crossing and fell, cutting Its
feet slightly. The buggy was not dam-
aged.

The rig was taken to T>. S. Roberto's
livery stables. Mr. and Mrs. Darby went
to the home of Mrs. Darby's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sohuok, on Vine street.

•madajr AfUrmooM KqrauiaBlim

A man and a woman were thrown from a
buggy by the actions of a frightened horse
at the corner of Grant avenue and Second
street yesterday afternoon at 2. The
damage was not serious.

Evaalag Riuwtf.
A horse from Weetfield became fright-

ened under the Park avenue bridge last
evening at 9 and ran down the avenue to
Klfth street. A woman and a girl were
In the wagon. At Fifth street the horse
stopped to kick the wagon to pieces but
was subdued before much damage was
done.

L.arsj«r Ijaavras ay

Another virtue has been added to those
famous Vienna loaves that Llefke makes
and sells. Be has added to their size
without Increasing the price. They are
the blggeetr-as well as the most palatable
and moat nutritious, to be procured in
Plalnnald. The New England loaves have
•*•<> grown In size, and sell at a price but
Uttto In advance of the cost of raw
material. -

' ? * • * cream, and

Church t«»tWal tomorrow
afternoon and evening.

NOTICE!
Having disposed of my coal business to

Chas. W. Dodd. I respectfully announce that

outstanding accounts doe me may be paid to

my collector at 140 Park avenoe. the coal of-

fice formerly occupied by me. I would ap-

preciate prompt settlement to close the ac-

counts.
S 29 i JOHN H. HrrruxD.

The first event was the 100 yards dash,
open. The time was not taken, the re-
port of the pistol not having been beard
by the timers at the tape. The runners
finished la the following order:
Wester Abbott, Leal's School.
E. I. Berrell. P. H. B.

UaJpb Campbell. P. H.8.
John WfalUn*. P. H. S.
W. M. Schroder. North Plalnfleld School. J

Tke one-third mile bicycle handlosp
was run In two heats, the first three In
each entering the final. In the first
Moore from the 25 yards mark did not
loaf and the others were unable to oatoh
him. Be won in 4&{. The finish:

yds
Herbert W. Moore, Horta Plalno'd Bcb'l...
John Klrkner » 10
John Oluck 6
J. J.Mora, Pinery's School. Bllzsbetb 10
Osrl Whluhesd, Lincoln Bch'l Westneld.... 10
Cbarles E. Damon, Cranford 16

The second heat was run In 461-6
seconds. McCutohen from 36 yards
handicap overtook Rlttenhouse on the
bank and led until entering the stretch,
when Woltmann oame up from the rear
and passed the group, winning with
strong spurt. The finish:
Albert Woltmann 10
Wm. McCutcben, Leal's Scbool
Edgar I. Serrell. P. B. 8 10
W. J. Mooney, Friends' Select Soh'LBah'y. 10
Vlnocnt Bittenhouse, P. H. 8 40

In the final heat Oluck lost hi* pedal on
the start and dropped out. Woltmann
stayed In the rear, rode up well on the
back and won In 45 eeoonda.

Toe finish:
Woltmann. ' - * f
Klrkner,
H. W. Moore.

- Serrell, '
MoCutcben.
Wesley AbbottLesJ's School and Balph

Campbell, F. H. S., started In the running
high Jump. Abbott dropped out on
feet 11. Fred K. Fish. ex-P. B. 8.,
had not been entered, but started with
the others and reached S feet 1, Balph
Campbell, P. B. S., made 5 feet, breaking
tbe High School record, his own, of 5
feet 4, and beating the Amherst Col-
lege record by 2} lnohes. Be received
first prize and Abbott, second.

Wesley Abbott succeeded In beating
the High School record for the hundred
yards dash, 11.16 seconds, made by F.
B.Freeman last Fall,by running In 10 3-5.

Bittenhouse set the paoe In the Asso-
ciation J mile bicycle ecratoh and fell
back on the stretch. Serrell and W.olt-
mann made a pretty fight down the
stretch, Woltmann winning by a length.
Time 1:27.

At putting the 12 pound shot George
Smith easily excelled, soorlng 32 feet Ii
at tbe third trial. Clarenoe M. Smith was
second with 31 feet 11, his last throw, and
John 0. Whiting followed with 30 feet 54.

The four starters loafed at first In tbe
1 mile bloycle scratch, Damou setting tbe
pace and Woltmann staying In the rear,
Mooney and Woltmann bad a close race
down the stretob, but the Plalnflelder
won.

Tbe finish:
Albert Woltmann, P. H. 8..
W. J. Mooney; Friends Select Scbool. Rah-

way.
J. J. Mora. Pinery's School, Elizabeth.
C. E. Damon, Cranrord.
Time 1:50 *-V
In the standing broad jump J. W. Klrk-

ner won with a leap 9 feet 6. J. O. Whit-
ing was second best with 9 feet' ilnch.
The High School record last year was
Fred Freeman's 9 feet 2J.

The Association mile blcyole scratch
made an interesting race. Woltmann
hung back, as usual, but waited too long
before spurting. Hie riding on the
stretch was remarkable, but uqsuooess-
ful.

The finish:
J.W. Klrkner.
Albert Woltmann,
E.I. Serrell.
Vincent Bittenhouse.
Time 8:55 M.
Balph Campbell set the paoe In the

Association J mile run, but dropped to
second place on the stretch, allowing J.O.
Whiting to »ln in 1:29. B. £. Bebring
was third and last.

Tbe last event was the two mile blcyole
handicap with seven starters out of the

entries. It was the only event won
outside of Plalnfleld. Woltmann had
ridden too much and dropped out on the
third lap. Moore, Klrkner and Crane
evened up on the fourth lap. Serrell aad
Moore gave up before anotner third. Mo-
Cutohen fell back and Eaton spurted on
fifth lap. The four leaden were bunched
on the stretch aad finished In this order :
W. J. M ooney. Friends Select Sch'l, Bah'y. 75
B. L. Eaton, Pln«ry School. Elizabeth 86
S. C. Crane, ex-P. H. 8 ...scrstch
John Klrkner ~ 86

Time-6:S 1-5.
- S)
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THE HEMOFTHE TOWN
NOTEWORTHY DOINGS IN THE OUT

8KIRT8 OF PLAINFIELD.

D S M I -i*s Day l e v t l l t a la

turn—TlaajtoT' Wmmmlly l>MBk

p»»«i-l«a>al CMekvtUea la a I n r s r k

T)vVKbi.MS, June 11.—Two large picnic
parties from PUinfield wore the white-
wash off the roof of Washington Bock
Saturday. -

John Tlngley Is planning for the annual
reunion of the Tingleys, to be held < In
South Plalnfleld August 89.

The cycling ability of Miss Minnie Tan
Mlddlesworth Is the admiration of th<
borough.

A bazar wlU be held la the Methodist
Church July 19, 30 and 21. It wlU be an
elaborate affair, and attractive novelties
are promised.

The nineteenth annual graduating exer-
cises of the New Jersey Business College
will be held next Friday evening, June
K, In the Peddle Memorial Baptist
Church, Newark. DnneUen residents are
very much Interested, because two of the
borough's popular young people are
among the graduates. Miss Ella Maud
Fisher will deliver the salutatory. Ber
subject will be '-Woman In Bast-

es". George William Blcbard-
son will lead a dlsrraaMon of
"Free Trade and Protection". Kev. W,
0. Klnsey will be the benediction clergy'
man. Vive thousand tickets have been
issued for the oooaslon.

The Presbyterian Church celebrated
Children's Day In a very pleasing man-
ner. In the morning Bev. Mr. Martlne,
pastor, preached an eloquent sermon on
the observance of the day, and epeclal
musio wss rendered. The choir which
assisted In the music consisted of Miss
Taylor and Miss Imogene Smith, soprano
Miss Mabel Burnston, alto; Morris
Barlok, tenor, and Edward Teel, basso
Miss Maggie Swaokhamer was the effl
dent organist. In the evening a special
service was given by the Sunday-school
children, entitled "Dyke-Builders". It
consisted of songs, recitations and selec-
tions by the choir. The church was very
prettily decorated with flowers. In front
of the pulpit was a solid bank of different
kinds of roses, and In the centre was a
handsome orosp. Encircling the alcove,
and around the organ, marguerites
smiled, and the entire decoration was one
of beauty. Superintendent Frank Lake,
Miss Boloe. Miss Randolph and Miss
Dunham, bad charge of the floral display
Bev. Mr. Martlne assisted the choir In
the evening;

Most interesting Children'a Day exer-
olses were held In the Methodist Church.
Bev. W. C. Klnsey, pastor, and the
women of the church, worked very hard
for a successful programme, and their
efforts were rewarded. The decorations
were very elaborate, flowers being ar-
tistically arranged so as to bring out
most striking effect. The pastor preached
a forceful sermon In the morning, from
the text "Be fastened It with nails".
The choir sang selections appropriate to
the day, and the excellent muslo was
much enjoyed. Those in the choir were:
Miss Emma Apgar, Miss Ella Maud
Fisher, Mrs. Arthur Vail, soprano; Mre.
W. C. Ktneey, alto; Joseph Ap^ar, tenor;
and W. W. Walters, A. Nelson and Bay
mond Apgar, basso. Mrs. A. Nelson
was the accomplished pianist. A service
entitled "The Church of the Future" was
rendered In the evening. It was decidedly
novel, and proved to be very Instructive.
The front part of a church in miniature
was erected on the platform, and large
mottoes representing the essentials of the
church were placed upon It, with "Christ,
Our Foundation" at the bottom. Bectta-
tlons by the Sunday-school scholars, from
these subjects were given as follows:
•Introductory Address", Albert Apgar;
•Christly Love", Miss G. Tall; "Aggres-

sive Work",Mlss MUlloent Vail,sUss Mat-
tie Hill; "Social Reforms", David Blcb-
ardson; "Christian Equality" Miss Lulu
Adams, Miss L. Tan Mlddlesworth;

Young People", Mies O. O*ens, Miss
Lulu Oise, Miss Bessie Tall. Miss Nellie
Brown; "Hosanna be to the Children's
King", Infant Class; "The Little Folks
and the Church of the Future", Helen
Mater, Irene Ayers, Clarenoe Klnsey,
Edna Tail, Charles Vllet, Katy Loeov. W.
Kennedy, W. Olddls, W. HerliST 8.
TUton; "The Great Tomorrow", B.
Smalley, Lizzie Herllch, Mabel Lewis,
Edna Huff; "The Glory of the ChUd",
Nellie Buff, Alice Apgar, B. Tllet, Lillian
Kennedy, Leslie Klnsey. Interspersed
among these were responsive readings
and singing by the whole school, John

ennedy built the miniature church, and
was assisted by Bev. W. C. Klnsey, Miss
Ella Maud Fisher, and G. W. Blohardson
in the arrangement and decoration of It

•1OO B n r a i d , S1OO.
The readers of this paper will be pleas-

ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure In all its stages and that Is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the one
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires constitutional treat-
ment. Ball s Catarrh Oure Is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-

le. and giving the pa'lent strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing Its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith In Its curative
powers, that they offer $100 for any case
that It falls to cure. Bend for list of tes-
timonials. Address F. J. Cheney ft Co.,
Toledo, Ohio. Bold by druggists. 75c

AKBiTAL ASD DEPAKTCEK OP SAILS.

STW TOEK MAILS.
Atiim TS0.SS0.Ua.av.asaLSt0p.in.
CUt-l» aad t IS a. au. 100. • if and a p. m.

SOMEMTILLM AND MASTOIT MAILS.

A»tm I to a. m., J to, 100 p. m.

Cl— T to a. m..«to p. at.
DlractsaaUto Trenton and PJdladelphla
Mp.sm.

StTXDAT MAILS,
OfBos opsa trom t to to 10 to a. sa.
" " elosssaf «9p-m

Strange Death of Cart la.
NoKTHAxrrox, Maaa., Jnne 11.—ProC

Paige of the Amhent Agricultural col-
lege inTcstigntad the diaeaas of* which 11
cattle hare died in Warp, and thinks it is
hydrophobia, though he will submit the
brains of the cattle to the Pasteur method
of treatment before deciding- He says all
the animals that died were of a hard
cha«e<l by doga three weeks ago, and no
animal has shown signs of disease which
was not bitten. All the trouble appears
in adjoining pastures with one exception,
and in that case, four or lire miles dis-
tant, aa well as in the others, all the cattle
were driven and frequently bitten by the
sbepbenl dog of Parry Cbeever, which dis-
appeared aboat|threa weeks since, alter
acting strangely. The local doctors, who
examined the cattle, said they found dis-
eased intestines and laid it to some strange
cymotic disease, but Prof. Paige found no
such trouble, and before he came no one
thought of hydrophobia, though the oows
had run about as U crazy, and died in

agony.
Mrs. ShattuckL Beateaoad for Life.

FBASCISCO, June lL—The jury in
the Pools murder case found Mrs. Jans
Shattuck guilty, and she was sentenced to
prison for Ufa. Henry G. Pools was a
well-known young man and had been pay-
ing attentions to Miss Shattnck, a chorus
girl and daughter of the prisoner, for some
time. Pools called at the lady's apart-
ments one day and was shot and instantly
killed by the mother because be refused
to marry Miss Snattuck Immediately.

Fran Wagner"! Eccentricities.
BEKLiy. Juns 11.—Vraa Cosima Wag-

ner, of Beyrouth, widow of the composer,
iscaufting much comment by hsr growing
eccentricities. She recently composed five
poems in honor of her son Siegfried's five
dogs. On Siegfried's birthday aba gave a
reception in tbs new music partition built
for him In the garden of Villa Wahnfried.
After the gueitU had assembled she called
in the dogs and had her five poems recited
and sung for their benefit.

China Bcbadule Not Settled.
WASHliroTOX, June 11.—An erroneous

impression was created some daya ago by
a statement to the effect that the chemical,
glass, cliiuaand the metal schedules of the
tariff bill had been completed by the sen-
ate. Inquiry developed the fact that para-
graphs t-i, 89 and 86 of the china schedule
were temporarily passed over and have not
yet been settled.

Killed By a Mud Slide.

LEAOVILUE, COL, Juue 11.—A Midland
freight train encountered a mud slide west
of here and the traiumeu assisted the sec-
tion hands in clearing the track. While
this was work going on another slide came
down, killing two men and seriously injur-
ing two others.

Vijrtlant To Race Britannia.
LONDON, June 1L—The Field says that

It is stated that George Gould has had an
interview with the prince of Wales, and
that they have arranged for a series of
matches between the prince of Wales' cut-
ter Britannia andfthe Gould's sloop-yacht
Vigilant. It is added that it is not likely
that there will be any complications about
the courses over which these races are to
be sailed.

Many Indictments at Troy.
TBOT, N. Y., June 11.—Forty-four In-

dictments, including many in election
cases in Troy and Lansingburgb, have
been presented by the grand jury.

CAPT. ROBT. COOK, Cam-
den, N. J., says:

" I bad been seriously troubled for some time
with indigestion, constipation, and a weak stom-
ach, my system becoming all run down, and
losing fifty pounds in weight. I had about given
up hopes of again being a well man, when I came
across

Dr. Deane's
Dyspepsia Pills,

which soon restored me to health, I gaining
twenty-five pounds in three weeks. Give them a
trial and see what they will do for you."

At all druggists', scents. Scad to u* for a free ujspta If
JOS bar* IndlgCTaon.

DR. J. A. DEANE CO.,
Kingston, New York.

Strawberry
AJTD

Ice Cream Festival
IS THX

Chapel of the 1st Presbyterian Church,

Tuesday, Jane 12,
Afternoon and evening. Admission
10 cents. 6 i i a

Don't Stop
To Bap

Come right in and see
our Ladies' $1.25 Rus-
set Oxford-
Children's Russet shoes
75c. up, button or Ox-
ford.

MANUAL TRAINING! SCHOOL
309 EAST FRONT STREET.

JOHN DALZnCL, PrimjpaL '
Instruction Is (t-ren lad«islrnln«i

drawing, meobaaical aad Itnitsr
oUra. rrninsns>fri**~*" saw work,
T nodeunc onamaatal troa and vlas

Mr. r. A. Pmaenoe cries lessons In praotleai
totm»rj, i i i a sa l i f and wood tomUts.

PKIOBSa

wlafcper-
L,aar«tac,
Tlsewocfc

RwCkvltw H M I a n Day Scte.1
Will receive children

T« board during thm > or lor a part

MTOIO AJTD H m c o n o a
IIdesired. For parttealan apply*)

THE MISSES PECK.
317 EAST FRONT ST.

Plalofield Manual Training Sehool.
A deatre has been au»ra—e«1 by some trieads

of the schoollaatusboald be keptopas daring
the snmmsr. Those wishing to Join classes la
drawtag. manaal saining aad aatoral history

b t i ttoalars trees John DalsM. aw
school room oxer the

g.
a obtaia p

Bast Float sweet, or
rrteads* Heettng Boose

anal
parttoalars t
weet, or at the

Miss Faweett's School,
25 Wisbiigtoi Ave.

Departmeot tor boya to the age of 11.
gtrtaaodki&durgvtoQ.

OMB prepared for eoOege.

The like was never seen BEFORE !
TURKISH TOWELS & yard and a

half long for 28c. TURKISH TOWELS
plain and TURKISH TOWELS fancy
style, at any price you please! TURK-
ISH TOWELS one side soft and one
side rough, as big and thick as a bed-
quilt, at no price at all. A big lot of
them just received at

Reynolds's Pharmacy,
Park and No th Avenues.

TTRY HE^fRY Lll^KKt 'N

VIENNA BREAD,
The largest, the best and most wholesome bread made.

On and after June 11, I will sell 2 Ib. 2 oz. home-mide loaves for 10c.
i # lb. - " ye.
1 Ib. * ox. " " s c

The weight of my New England Bread wilt also be increased in the
same proportions. 4 *4 tf

Winning as June Roses.

Laees and Embroideries.

BARGAINS in FANS
About aoo of Vantine's samples worth from a$ to 40c."

For this week only 10c. each.
140 West Front Street, PUinfield, N. J.

*5 S <n

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
Special Sales of Preth Fish for Cash.

Every Wednesday from 3 to 6 p. m.. and every Saturday from 2 to 10. we will sell
Hah at greatly reduoed prices. Thle la no pedilen' nor street-aUod stock, bat

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
fretbOsb. These sales are for ca»h; no delivery. "*

Cheaper Than You Can Catch I m .
Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

I S T3E
To order your winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sap-
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also

Bluestone Flagging and Curbing.
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $2.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot

M. POWERS A SON.
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 29 4m

OEATHS.
AYBB8— In this Olty. Saturday Jane S. ISM.

Mrs. J.Cirollne.wlfe of toe late Junes O.Ayree.
In her cuin year.
raneral services In tbo First Baptist Church,

Tuesday Jane 13tH.. at I p. m. Interment,
Wednesday In Boeedale Cemetery, Orange V. J,
OABE1T8OJC—In this City, Sunday Jane 10,

18M, Mrs. Harriet B wlte of J. Smith
Oarretson, In her Wth year.
Relatives and friends are respectfully Invited

to attend her raneral service* in Trinity
Be tormed Chorea, Wednesday, Jnne Uth., at
3 p.m.

WANTS AND OFFERS.

Omsk i

BOARD wanted for young couple;
moderate price and cool location.

Address 0. W., care of The Press.
6 11 tf.

TO LET—Ocean Grove, near the shore,
12-room house, well furnished; sewer

sad water; rent season $900. Mulford,
broker. 6 i U

T ° LOAN on gllt-
edge Plalnfleld mort-

Chas. A. Beed, att'y. 5 25 tf

WHEELS
ALMOST

GIVEN AWAY!

CUT "Jaoque" roeee, ooleus, potted
roees, vaee plants. Casino clematis

vines at Denton'e Hillside avenue green-
houses. 6113

WANTED—A girl 16 or a boy 18 years
old to make themselves useful. Ap-

ply H. 8. Phillips, Netherwood. opposite
station.

WANTED, large and small connecting
rooms with board for man and wife.

Address" Oool Comfort," care of the
Dally Press. 6 11 tf

LOST—On Saturday, a pocket-book
containing commutation tickets bear-

uw name of B. 0. Treadwell, and other
papers. Finder will be suitably rewarded
by leaving same at this office.

WANTED—A second-hand box wagon
In good order. Address A. B.,Dun-

ellen, N. J. 6 11 3

bird lost; reward to finder.
\J F H. Hulett, 324 West Front street.

LOW rent for summer, on ooolest street
In town, furnished house; Improve-

ments; bargain. Address " Good Home,"
care Press. 611 tf

WANTED, situation by a Protestant
American girl, as general house-

worker, no washing, Apply at 315 Park

WANTED—A competent girl as cook
and laundress; references required.

Apply 609 Madison avenue.

HANDSOME new house, 10 rooms, all
Improvements, for rent on Lafayette

place; rent low. Apply Wm.A. Ooddlng-
ton. 904 West Front s t 6 9 tf

F)B SALE—House and lot, 14 rooms,
6 minutes walk tram Central depot;

Madison avenue; price $4,000. House
and lot 8 rooms, S minutes walk trom de-
pot ; prtoe $1,800. New house.lot 80x135;
7 rooms; price $1,800; all bargains. F.
M. B&ooB, 67 North ave. 4 17 tf

SHELLEY'S
Merry-Go-RouJid

Is here again.
SOMERSET ST.

Oorner of Greenbook
ro*4.

Open;afternoon and evenings. 6 8» tt

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels.

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishings..

Ml Park avenue, upstairs. S S tt

RICHARD fcCHROEDER,
No. Xtfi Somerset St., teae&er of

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
Graduate from Weimar Music School,Taor-

iagia. Germanv. Pupils """-'wl. 6 9 tf

Ariel 9100

Ariel, little used, $76.

Remington $76.

Ladies' Remington S90

New Howe $100.

9

Corner North and Watchnng aves.

-AT-

ROGERS'S,
408 West 5th Street

487y

WE CAN'T BE BEAT
In Style or Quality of

WALL PAPER,
And Won't Be Beat

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
D a MARYIA FARMS DAIRY,

SS7 Watobung avenue.
Our creamery now completed. We

make oar own butter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey cattle.

IF YOU WANT
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tnntson.
Ii voo want good feed, go to W.
J Tumisoo If yon w d

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL
C O A T S JLNJD V"JHJSTS.

At f i t and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers.

Park Avenue, Packer's Block.

Straight Talks.

J.
voo want good feed, go to W.

J. Tumisoo. If yon want good
bay. go to w - J - Tonison. If
yea wast good Hoax, ga to

It is impossib'e for any one house to sell everything at a lower price than
his neighbor unless he contemplates taking in the sheriff as a prospective
partner. That none of us hanker alter. The store you are loaking for i*
the one that gives the most in quality and quantity for your money, and the
store that is in a position to buy direct from the manufacturer for spot cash •
and sells its goods for spot cash, is the store that can shave profits close,
give you more for your money than all theirs; that's the kind of a-store we
keep. You know us—know that we make no promises without producing
the proof.

Here's the Proof.
ON SALE TODAY—Best apron gingham 4>4c; one case short lengths

Fruit of the Loom 5c yard; one case wool challies, 30-inch wide, were.»5c, •
now 10c; yard-wide English percales, beautiful styles, lac; Irish lawn, best*
goods, 10c; ladies' Hermsdorf hose, our own importation, the 25c kind, 19c -
pair; 50 dczen ladies' full regular hose, tans and slates.sdme slightly stained,
15c, regular 25c quality; best Merrimac shirting prints 4c; ladies' night«,
robes, handsomely trimmed, 73c; duck suits $1.98; Navy blue sun umbrellas
$1.19; clear cedar tubs 49c; copper bottom wash boilers69c; tin wash boilers

WHAT WE GIVE AWAY—Have you one of our purchasing cards? If
not drop us a postal with your address and we will send you one with one of
our new catal gues showing just what we are doing, or if you can come io*
tonight or any day and see the beautiful assortment of useful articles that
you will surety-want. They cost you nothing and aie worth hav.ng. The
articles are all arranged en tables in the hou*efurnishing department. . ;

, OF

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
2IO West Front Street.

For a few days we will offer the following goods at special prices. For '•
want of space we can only mention a few of the many bargains to be found
at our store: •
t yard wide English Percale 9c, worth 15c; 7-8 yaid wide Crepe Cloth ycy'
worth 12c; 7-8 yard wide Spanish Crepe 13c, worth 19; Russian Dock IOC,'̂
worth t2c; Ladies white H. S handkerchiefs 3c, worth 8c; men's white^
gauze shirts 21c. worth 30c; unbleached table linen from 22c up; bleached
do., 40c up. Special prices on LININGS, GLOVES, PARASOLS*,.
LACES, etc. A comple^: line of Gent's Furnishing Goods

<SC D E Q R A W .

Van Emburgh & Son s
A T

An extra quality Summer Corset 48c. ' '
One lot Children's Ribbed Stockings,sizes 5, 5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2, f,

and 7, at 7c a pair.
1 lot Ladies' fine ribbed vests, high neck and short sleeves,

19c.
Corner Store, Babcock Bulldln?. |

Boehm's, 113 West Front St. j
We will sell today—Parasols, Gloria silk, fancy handles, $i to $i 49;

natural handles, (silk) $1.50 to ia.25; silk mitts and gloves at all prices.'
In our Millinery Department we offer special inducements Ladies un-
trimmed sailors, 14c; trimmed, 35c, 49c and upward, the very latest shapes.
Suits and wrappers, we offer you special bargains—good wrappers for 68cr

75c, 98c; capes, all colors, $1 65 and upwards; dmk suits $1.75, they are
nobby; dress ginghams, 7c; Irish lawns toe; satteens, all colors, 10c; drets,'
challics, 4c; ligh| print 4c. '

BOEfiM'S, 113 West Front Sn $

"A BIG P I I W
. AT ' ' / -

COMMERCIAL PALACE /
In Our Big Basement

You will get the bottom prices on HOT WEATHER GOODS. 100 dou-
ble oil ttoves. 4 burners, at $1.59. 500 standard woven hammocks, all price*
from 49c up. 30 different styles of lemonade sets from 59c up. Ice cream,
aad berry sets in glass, porcelain and decorated china at 19, 13,̂ 29, 39c and.
up. Screen doors, best makes, at 97c each. Window screens, patent ei-
tension, 35c each. Refrigerators, lawn mowers and baby carriages, new
styles, best makes and lowest prices.

1,000 yards dress ginghams, the 10 and i*c quality, for 6c*yard. ' '

BABCCCK

W. J. TU5IS0H.

THE VERY LATEST. ^
Our large button and B!u herette Balmoral for women are the latest io

summer fo .twear Oxford Tics at 74. 98c, $• 19. $« 4*. • ' • • * 5°- fe-1'3 r 0 '
$4 aad $5. Don't YOU think YOU could get suited in this a sortment?

Do not forget that we sell Trunks and Bags for le«s money than you
can get them for in New York.

FLAUvniLi} Daily MONDAY, Jtrfrft If. <0M 

Thk Daily Press. 
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CIRCULATION EXCEEDS THAT 
OF ALL OTHXR PLAINFIELD 
DAILIES COMBINED. 

Y 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., JUNE 11,1894 

YOUNG WOMAN’8 SUDDEN DEATH. 

J»mla Hlf|tu Atm CktrrlM ' u4 
Pmisu, am* Wmm rMallfllrltkn. 
Mis* Jennie Higgins, an operator at the 

telephone exchange, died this morning at 
2.15 after an illness of 24 hour*. 

She boarded with Mr*. Philpott at 457 
West Front street. At 11 Saturday night 
she west to bed. not complaining of feeling 
onwell. Shortly afterward* she was taken 
ill and as her condition became worse. Dr. J. 
B. Probasco was summoned. 

He made four visits, the last ooe just be- 
fore the young woman died. She was in 
great agony moat of the time. The immedi- 
ate cause of death was heart disease, brought 
on by obstruction of the bowels with foreign 
substances. Miss Higgins bad eaten cher- 
ries and peanuts very, freely .Saturday after- 
noon. A week before she had been attacked 
with pains about her heart similar to those 
which marked her last illness. 

Miss Higgins had been In Plainfield but 
three weeks, coming from Trenton, where 
she was formerly employed. Her home was 
in Belle Mead. Her parents, Mr. Sod Mrs. 
John Higgins of that place, and her brother, 
Clinton Higgins, of New Haven, Conn., 
were telegraphed tor. The deceased was 23 
years old. Her sister died six months ago. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Miss Edith Tunlson is very ill other 
borne on Elmwood place.., 

Edward Stewart of West Seventh street 
returned yesterday from California. 

Among the Caesar graduates this year 
is Mies Grace Cooley of North Plainfield. 

Mre. O. M. Dunham of East Front 
street spent Sunday with relatives in 
Somerville. 

A. Holmes and daughter Acheah of 
Grandview avenue, have been visiting 
friends In Long Branch. 

Mrs. Vincent L. Frazee, wife of the 
Fourth Ward Lone Star Councilman, is 
entertaining Miss Mamie Lyons, a Brook- 
lyn belle. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Broadway of La- 
Grande avenue started in a buggy with 
a single horse this morning to take a driv- 
ing trip of three weeks. 

Mrs. M. J. Edwards, sister of Alfred 
Norburyof the Metropolitan Life Insur- 
ance Company, has arrived safely from 
Europe, after a delightful voyage. 

Miss Blanche Beesant of New York 
city, who has been visiting Miss Joele 
Fritz of Somerset Btreet, returned yester- 
day, accompanied by Miss Fritz, who will 
spend a tew days at Miss Beesant’s home. 

Miss Clara M. Burt, the teacher who 
was lnjuredjn a runaway, is so muob im- 
proved that she was expected to return 
this afternoon from Brattleboro, VL, to 
the home of her father, William C. Burt 
on West Seventh street. 

Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis left for the West 
this morning on a trip of three weeks. He 
will visit In Illinois and Wisconsin aod 
will attend the meeting In Minnesota of 
the Northwestern Seventh-Day Baptist 
Association which begins Thursday. 

H!€H SCHOOL FIELD DAY. 

GOOD 8PORT OF THE BOYS ON 
THE CRESCENT OVAL. 

Saturday Kvcatag Kwaaway. 
John James’s horse ran away with his 

peddler’s wagon for the fourth time Sat- 
urday, evening. It happened this time 
near the oorner of Front street and Grant 
avenue. But little damage was caused. 

■waday Mornlag Kwaaway. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 8. Darby started 

.from Alton in a buggy yesterday morning 
at 10 and drove towards Plainfield. On 
Woodland avenue the .horse became un- 
controllable and ran at full speed down 
Watohung avenue to North to Park. In 
turning into Park avenue the horse slip- 
ped on the oroeelng and fell, cutting its 
feet slightly. The buggy was not dam. 
aged. 

The rig was taken to T). 8. Roberta's 
livery stables. Mr. and Mrs. Darby went 
to the home of Mrs. Darby’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bohuok, on Vine street. 

■■■day A ftwr moo a Kqmestrlmmlam. 
A man and a woman were thrown from a 

buggy by tbs actions of a frightened horse 
at the corner of Grant avenue and Seoond 
street yesterday afternoon at 8. The 
damage wee not serious. 

Swwday Kvaalwg Kwwaway. 
A horse from Westfield became fright- 

ened under the Park avenus bridge last 
evening at 9 and ran down the avenue to 
KUth Btreet. A woman and a girl were 
in the wagon. At Fifth street the horse 
stopped to kick the wagon to pieces but 
wae subdued before much damage was 
done. 
Larger Leave* by LI era* Leavened. 

Another virtue has been added to those 
famous Vienna loaves that Llefke makes 
and sells. He has added to their size 
without Increasing the prioe. They are 
the blggeet, as well as the most palatable 
and most nutritious, to be procured fn 
Plainfield. The New England loavee have 
alao grown in size, and sell at a price but 
UtUe in advance of the Cost of raw 
material. 

help tho chlpet^L, 0**“' “d 

^ ,und’ tbe First Presbyterian Church teetwm tomorrow, 
afternoon and evening. 

NOTICE! 

Amherst College Record, wad Several 
High School Record*, Brakes—Welt- 
etBB'i Orest Shewing In the 
cycle Recce, Winning Three I 
Prime* and Oae Second. 
The fourth semi-annual field day sports 

of the P. H. 8. A. A. on the Greeoent 
track Saturday afternoon were witnessed 
by about 600 people, The track was fast, 
the weather was good, and the "boys of 
the High School ran the races with almost 
professional promptness. T. A. Gaming 
took the plsoe of F. L. 0. Martin, absent, 
as Judge. The other officers were those 
announced. "Clerk of the Course, C. B 
Morse, ’96. M. D.. P. H.8. A. A.”, and his 
two assistants, did their work very effi- 
ciently. 

The first event was the 100 yards dash, 
open. Tbs time was not taken, the re- 
port of the pistol not having been beard 
by the timers at the tape. The runners 
finished la the following order: 
Wc*ley Abbott, Leal'* School. 
B. I. Sorrell, P. H. S. 

UaJpb Campbell, P. H. S. 
John Wbltlng, P. H. S. 
P. M. Schroder, North Plainfield School. J 

The one-third mile bicycle handicap 
waa run in two heats, the first three In 
each entering the final. In the first 
Moore from the 25 yards mark did not 
loaf and the others were unable to oatoh 
him. He won in 46J. The finish: 

yd* 
Herbert W. Moore, North Plalnfl’d Scb’l... 26 
John Klrkncr       10 
John Oluck....  I 
J. J.Mora. Plngry'* School, Elisabeth  10 
Carl Whitehead, Lincoln Bch'l W rat field.... 10 
Charles B. Damon, Cranford  15 

Tbs second heat wss ran In 461-6 
seconds. McCutchen from 26 yards 
handicap overtook BIttsnhonee on the 
bank and led until entering the stretch, 
when Woltmann came up from the rear 
and passed the group, winning with a 
strong spurt. The finish: 
Albert Woltmann  10 
Wm. McCutchen, Leal’* School  25 
Edgar 1. Sorrell, P. H. S  10 
W. J. Mooney, Friend*’ Select Sob’L Bah’y. 10 
Vincent Rlttenhouse, P. H. S  40 

In the final heat Gluck lost bis pedal on 
the start and dropped ouL Woltmann 
stayed in the rear, rode up well on the 
back and won in 45 seoonds. 

The^ finish: 
Woltmann. 
Klrkner, 
H. W. Moore. 

- Sorrell, 
McCutchen. 
Wesley Abbott.Leal'e School and Ralph 

Campbell, F. H. 8., started In the running 
high Jump. Abbott dropped out on 4 
feet 11. Fred K. Fish, ex-P. H. 8., 
had not been entered, bat started with 
the others and reached 5 feet 1, Ralph 
Campbell, F. H. 8., made 5 feet, breaking 
the High School record, his own, of S 
feet 4, and beating the Amherst Col- 
lege record by 2} inches. He received 
first prize and Abbott, second. 

Wesley Abbott succeeded In beating 
the High School record for the hundred 
yards dash, 11.16 seoonds, made by F. 
H. Freeman last Fall,by tunning in 10 3-5. 

Rlttenhouse set the pace In the Asso- 
ciation } mile bicycle scratoh and fell 
back on the etretoh. Serrell and t^olt- 
mann made s pretty fight down the 
stretch, Woltmann winning by a length. 
Time 1:27. 

At putting the 12 pound ehot George 
Smith easily excelled, scoring 32 feet 11 
at the third trial. Clarence M. Smith was 
seoond with 31 feet 11, his last throw, and 
John 0. Whiting foUowed with 30 feet 5i. 

The four starters loafed at first in the 
| mile bicycle scratch, Damon setting the 
pace and Woltmann staying In the rear. 
Mooney and Woltmann bad a eloee race 
down the stretch, but the Plalnfielder 
won. 7 

The finish: 
Albert Woltmann, P. H. 8., 
W, J. Mooney, Friend* Select School, Rah- 

way. 
J. J. Mora. Plngry** School, Elizabeth, 
C. E. Damon, Cranford. 
Time 1J0 2-5. 
In the standing broad Jump J. W. Klrk- 

ner won with a leap 9 feet C. J. C. Whit- 
ing was seoond best with 9 feet' Jlnch. 
The High School record last year was 
Fred Freeman’s 9 feet 2$ 

The Association mile bicycle scratch 
made an Interesting race. Woltmann 
hung back, as usual, but waited too long 
before spurting. His riding on the 
etretch wae remarkable, but uqpuooeee- 
ful. 

The finish: 
J. W. Klrkner, 
Albert Woltmann, 
E. I. Sorrell. 
Vincent Rlttenhouse. 
Time 2:55 3-5. 
Ralph Campbell set the paoe In the 

Association } mile run, but dropped to 
eeoond place on the stretch, allowing J.O. 
Whiting to sin In 1:29. R. E. Sebring 
was third and lasL 

The last event wae the two mile bicycle 
handicap with seven starters out of the 
17 entries. It was the only event won 
outside of Plainfield. Woltmann bad 
ridden too mush and dropped out on the 
third lap. Moore, Klrkner aod Crane 
evened up on the fourth lap. Serrell and 
Moore gave up before anotner third. Mo- 
Cutoben fell back and Eaton spurted on 
fifth lap. The four leaden were bunched 
on the stretch and finished In this order: 
W. J. M ooney. Friend* Select Sch'L, Bah'y. 75 
R. L. Baton, Plngry School. Elizabeth  85 
S. C. Crane, ex-P. H. S  .....*cratch 
John Klrkner....      85 

Time—5:22 1-5, I 
Shiloh’* car* 1**oldon agnaraato*. He 

nrtplhi mnrampBtoni I* h Mb* lm» noagh cure only lc a doee: He, (0c, *L Bold by A. Si I 
' isoo. m* North am, opp. static a. 

Karl’s Otovee Boot, the pin blood purifier, give* frmhaiM and rl«*rn*ra *o thocomplexion 
rnd carao eaaaUpotloo; Me, Me, $L Bold by A. 
>. MeJltaena, M North are, opp. BtaUoo. Mrs. T. a Bawklaa, Chattanooga, Tran, say*: ‘flhiteh’s TttilWw Bind my Ufci 1 eoaettra it 

th* hast ramody lor a i 
u«L For dyapepa* 
’•e- kldbf ATE! 

THE HEM OF THE TOWN. 

NOTEWORTHY DOINGS IN THE OUT- 
SKIRTS of plainfield! 

Having disposed of my coal business to 
Chas. W. Dodd, I respectfully announce that 
outstanding accounts doe me may be paid to 
my collector at 140 Park avenne. the coal of- 
fice formerly occupied by me. I would ap- 
preciate prompt settlement to done the ac- 

A ltlg»1WKATOB1 SETTLEMENT—Notice I* 
k **■* tho account of tho sab- 

°* *whl N. Osar. <W- 
s? cS2rt^rsr0S-^‘^‘1W* 

w,d"- 
4 U 10-oaw Joseph n 

counts. 
5 *9 in John M. IIriuld. 

i’a Day ■•vslttas la Di 
it*—TlsgUy Paally PScalc Sa I 
poet Local CelebrlUee la a Newark 

DcxNLLEK, June 11.—Two large picnic 
parttea from PLlnfleld wore the white- 
wash off the roof of Washington Bock 
Saturday. — 

John Tingley la planning for the annual 
reunion of the Tlngleya, to be held < in 
South Plainfield August 29. 

The cycling ability of Mlae Minnie Van' 
Mlddlesworth 1s the admiration of the 
borough. 

A bazar will be held la the Methodist 
Churoh July 19, 90 and 21. It will be an 
elaborate affair, and attractive novel ties 
are promised. 

The nineteenth annual graduating exer- 
cises of the New Jersey Business College 
will be held next Friday evening, Jane 
It, in the Peddle Memorial Baptist 
Oburob, Newark. Duneileo residents are 
vary mnoh Interested, because two of the 
borough’s popular young people are 
among the graduates. Mias Elia Maud 
Fisher will deliver the salutatory. Her 
subject will be "Woman in Bust- 

George William Richard- 
son will lead a discussion of 
"Free Trade and Protection”. Bev. W, 
0. Kinsey will be the benediction clergy- 
man. Five thousand tickets have been 
issued for the oooaslon. 

The Presbyterian Churoh celebrated 
Children's Day in a very pleasing man- 
ner. In the morning Rev. Mr. Martlne, 
pastor, preached an eloquent sermon on 
the observance of the day, and speolal 
musto was rendered. The choir which 
see Is ted In the muslo consisted of Miss 
Taylor and Mlaa Imogens Smith, soprano; 
Miss Mabel Bums ton, alto; Morris 
Rarlok, tenor, and Edward Teel, basso. 
Miss Maggie Bwackbamer was the effi- 
cient organlsL In the evening a special 
service was given by the Sunday-school 
children, entitled "Dyke-Builders". It 
oonslsted of songs, recitations and selec- 
tions by the choir. The churoh was very 
prettily deoorated with flowers. In front 
of the pulpit was a solid bank of different 
kinds of roses, and In the oeutre was a 
handsome oroer. Encircling the aloove, 
and around the organ, marguerites 
smiled, and the entire decoration was one 
of beauty. Superintendent Frank Lake, 
Mine Bolce. Mlae Randolph and Miss 
Dunham, bad charge of the floral display, 
Rev. Mr. Martlne assisted the choir In 
the evenings 

Moet Interesting Children’s Day exer- 
olsee were held In the Methodist Churoh. 
Rev. W. C. Kinsey, pastor, and the 
women of the church, worked very hard 
for a successful programme, and their 
efforts were rewarded. The decorations 
were very elaborate, flowers being ar- 
tistically arranged so as to bring out 
moet striking effect. The pastor preached 
a forceful sermon In the morning, from 
the text "He fastened It with nails' 
The choir sang selections appropriate to 
the day, and the excellent muelo wae 
much enjoyed. Those la the oholr were: 
Mies Emma Apgar, Miss Ella Maud 
Fisher, Mrs. Arthur Vail, eoprano; Mre. 
W. C. Kinsey, alto; Joseph Apgar, tenor; 
and W. W. Walters, A. Nelson and Ray- 
mond Apgar, basso. Mrs. A. Nelson 
was the accomplished pianist. A service 
entitled "The Church of the Future” was 
rendered in the evening. It waa decidedly 
novel, and proved to be very Instructive. 
The front part of a church Id miniature 
was erected on the platform, and large 
mottoes representing the essentials of the 
church were placed upon it, with "Christ, 
Our Foundation” at the bottom. Recita- 
tions by the Sunday-school scholars, from 
these subjects were given as follows: 
"Introductory Address”, Albert Apgar; 
"Chrietly Love”, Miss G. Vail; “Aggres- 
sive Work”,Mlae MiUloent Vail,Mies Mat- 
tie Hill; "Social Reforms”, David Rich, 
ardson; "Christian Equality” Miss Lulu 
Adams, Miss L. Van Middles worth; 
"Toung People”, Miss G. Owens, Miss 
Lulu Oise, Miss Beeele Vail. Miss Nellie 
Brown; "Hosanna be to the Children'e 
King”, Infant Class; "The Little Folks 
and the Church of the Future”, Helen 
Maler, Irene Ayers, Clarence Kinsey, 
Edna Vail, Charles Vllet, Katy Loej^W. 
Kennedy, W. Glddls, W. HerllST 8. 
Tilton; "The Great Tomorrow*’, R. 
Smalley, Lizzie Herlloh, Mabel Lewis, 
Edna Huff; "The Glory of the Child”, 
Nellie Huff, Alice Apgar, H. Vllet, Lillian 
Kennedy, Leslie Kinsey. Interspersed 
among these were responsive readings 
and singing by the whole eobool. John 
Kennedy built the miniature church, and 
was assisted by Rev. W. C. Kinsey, Miss 
Ella Maud Fisher, and G. W. Rlobardeon 
in the arrangement and deooratlon of it 

glOO Reward, flOO. 
The readers of this paper will be pleas- 

ed to learn that there Is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all Its stages and that is 
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the one 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires constitutional treat- 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in- 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and muooos surfaces of the system,there- 
by destroying the foundation of the dis- 

and giving the pa'lent strength by 
building up tbe ooasUtutton and assisting 
nature in doing its work. Tbe proprie- 
tors have eo much faith In its curative 
powers, that they offer 9100 for any case 
that It falls to cure. Send for list of tes- 
timonials. Address F. J. Cheney A Go., 
Toledo, Ohio. Bold by drugglBts, 75c 

AkSITAL lit DEPASTURE OP SAILS. 
NSW TO AM MAIL*. 

Arrtm—1 *0. S *0, 11 a. ■*. 2 » » p. m. 
CTrar T *0 and • SO a. B, S 00. S 1* and lam. 

SOM AM TILLS AMO SASTO.r MAILS. 
Arrtm—IB0 a. BL, 1M, • 00 p. m. 
Cira*—7 *0 a. m.. 4 W p. bl 
Direct mall to Trenton and IJilladelphla 

410 p.m. 
SUNDAY MAILS. 

OOo* open from » *0 to 10 10*. m. 
Mall clowaUSSpLW 

'XJDDINGTON’fc 
SUANTTVAA AMD YMMJ9WT 

EXPR E8 N. 

fiMrange Death of Cattl*. 
Northampton. Maas., Jon* 11.—Prof. 

Paige at tbe Amherst Agricultural col- 
lege investigxted tbe dieeaee of which 11 
cattle have died in Ware, and thinks it is 
hydrophobia, though he will submit the 
brain* of th* cattle to tbe Pastenr method 
of treatment before deciding. He says all 
tbe animal* that died were of a hard 

tm*e«l by doge three weeks ago, and no 
animal has shown sign* at diaeeaa which 
was not bitten. All the trouble appears 
in adjoining pastures with ooe exception, 
and in that cmra, four or five miles dis- 
tant, as well as in the others, all the cattle 
were driven and frequently bitten by the 
shepherd dog of Perry Cheever, which dis- 
appeared about (three weeks since, after 
acting strangely. The local doctors, who 
examined the cattle, raid they found die- 

*ed intestine* and laid it to some strange 
zymotic disease, but Prof. Paige found no 
such trouble, and before be came no one 
thought of hydrophobia, though th* oows 
had run about aa if crazy, and died in 
agony.   
Mrs. Shattiack Sentenced for Lift. 
San Francisco, June 1L—Th* jury in 

the Poole murder earn found Mre. Jane 
Shattuck guilty, and aha wae sentenced to 
prison for Ufa. Henry G. Poole was a 
well-known young man and had been pay- 
ing attentions to Mlae Shattuck, a chorus 
girl and daughter of the prisoner, for some 
time. Poole called at the lady’s apart- 
ments one day and was shot and instantly 
klUad by tbe mother because be refused 
to marry Mias Shattuck Immediately. 

Fran Wagner's Eccentricities 
Berlin. June 1L—Frau Coeima Wag- 

ner, of Beyrouth, widow of tbe composer, 
is causing much comment by her growing 
eccentricities. She recently composed five 
poems in honor of bar eon Siegfried's five 
dog*. On Siegfried's birthday she gave a 
reception In tbe new music parilllon built 
for him in the garden of Villa Wahnfried. 
After tbe guests bad assembled she called 
in tbe dog* and had her five poems recited 
and sung forthsir benefit 

N 

1 he like was never seen BEFORE ! 
TURKISH TOWELS a yard and a 

half long for 28c TURKISH TOWELS 
plain and TURKISH TOWELS fancy 
style, at any price you please! TURK- 
ISH TOWELS one side soft and one 
side rough, as big and thick as a bed- 
quilt, at no price at all. A big lot of 
them just received at 

Reynolds’s Pharmacy, 

Park and No th Avenues. 

Winning as June Roses 

Chlnm Hchednle Not Nettled. 
Washington, June 11.—An erroneous 

impression wss created some dsys ago by 
a statement to the effect that the chemical, 
glaaa, china and the metal schedules of th* 
tariff bill had been completed by tbe sen- 
ate. Inquiry developed the fact that para- 
graphs 84, 85 and 80 of the china schedule 
were temporarily passed over and have not 
yet been settled. 

Hilled By a Mud Slide. 
LeadviLLE, CoL, June 11.—A Midland 

freight train encountered a mud slide west 
of here and the traiumeu assisted the 
tion hands in clearing the track. While 
this was work going on another slide came 
down, killing two men and seriously injur- 
ing two others.  

Vigilant To Race Britannia. 
London, June 11.—The Field says that 

it la stated that George Gould ha* had an 
interview with the prince of Wales, and 
that they have arranged for a aerie* of 
matches between the prince of Wales’ cut- 
ter Britannia andfthe Gould's sloop-yacht 
Vigilant. It is added that it is not likely 
that there will be any complication* about 
the courses over which these race* are to 
be sailed. 

Many Indictments at Troy. 
Trot, N. Y., June 11.—Forty-four in- 

dictments, including many in election 
cases in Troy and Lansing burgh, have 
been presented by the grand jury.  
pAPTTROBT. COOK, Cam- 

den, N. J., says: 
“ I had been seriously troubled for some time with indigestion, constipation, and a weak stom- 

ach, my system becoming all run down, and 
losing fifty pounds in weight. I had about given up hopes of again being a well man, when I came across 

Dr. Deane’s 

Dyspepsia Pills, " 

TRY IIEYRY Hi, KK t ’N 

Q-ZEJSTTJIISriE] 

VIENNA BREAD, 

The largest, the best and most wholesome bread made. 
On and after June it, I will sell 2 lb. 2 oz. home-made loaves for 10c. 

i>£ lb. *• “ 7c. 
1 lb. 2 oz. “ " 5c. 

The weight of my New England Bread will also be increased in the 
same proportions. 4 24 tf 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES. 

Special Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash. 
Every Wedneeday from 2 to 6 p. m., and every Saturday from 2 to 10, we will eell 

Osh at greatly reduced prices. This la no pedilere' nor etreet-etand etock, but 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
treebflab. Theee eaiee are for caeh; no delivery. 4 

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Em. 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street. 

Laces and Embroideries, 

BARGAINS in FANS 

About aoo of Vantine's samples worth from 25 to 40c.; 

For this week only 10c. each. 

R. O 
140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J. 5 S im 

ISTCTW IS THIB TIZMIE 

To order your winter supply of 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sup- 
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

Bluestone Flagging and Curbing. 
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $2. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

M. POWFRS & SON. 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 29 4m 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

COATS AND VESTS, 

At $12 and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers. 

Park Avenue, Packer’8 Block. 

Straight Talks. 

OEATHS. 
ATBES—In tbls City, Saturday June ». 189*. Mrs. J.CaroUne.wife of tbe late Jams* C.Ayre*. 

In her 69th year. 
rmnerai services In the First Baptist Church, 

Tueedsy June I2tn.. at I p. m. Interment. 
Wedneeday In Rosedate Cemetery, Orange N. J, 
G4BRETSOX—In this City, Sunday Jane 10, 

1894, Mrs. Harriet B wife of J. Smith 
Garreteon. In her *5th year. 
Relative* and friend* are respectfully Invited 

to attend her funeral services In Trinity 
Be formed Church, Wedneeday, Jane 13th„ at 
3 p. m. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

§, 1 ef. • irorrf, 
Cmmh wm%mt « 

which soon restored me to health, f gaining 
twenty-five pounds in three weeks. Give them a 
trial and see what they will do for you." 

At all druggists*. 75 cents. Send to ua for a free sample If yon have indigestion. 
DR. J. A. DEANE CO., 

Kingston, New York. 

Strawberry 
AND . * 

Ice Cream Festival 
IN THE 

Chapel of the 1st Presbyterian Church, 

Tuesday, Jane 12, 

Afternoon and evening. Admission 

BOARD wanted tor young couple; 
moderate price and cool location. 

Addrese 0. W., care of The Prees. 
6 11 tf. 

TO LET—Ocean Grove, near the shore. 
12-room bouse, well furnished; sewer 

and water; rent season 9300. Mulford, 
broker. 6 4 tf 

io cents. 6 II 2 

Don’t Stop 

To Bap 

Come right in and see 
our Ladies’ $1.25 Rus- 
set Oxford. 
Children’s Russet shoes 
75c. up, button or Ox- 
ford. 

WILLETTS, 
107 Park ave. 

EDUCATIONAL. 

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 
309 EAST FRONT STREET. 

JOHN DALZIEL. PrmdpaL ' 
Instruction is lira ladeeletilnxeml tree hand 

drawing, mechanical and linear drawing, 1 
stive. penmanahlp^croU raw work, on 
modeling, ornamental Iron and viae 

Mr.' V. A. Patience gives lesson* In 1 Joinery, tnrpratiy and wood turning. 
PRICK Mb. FKK HOCK. 

Rocklin Hmi ail Day School 
Will receive children 

To board during the rare mar, or for a part 
eg the va retire*. 

MUSIC AMD XMHXRCCUOM 
If desired. For particular* apply to 
THE MISSES PECK. 

^17 EAST FRONT ST. 

dgoer Ann TO loan on gnt- 
SP^D*UvyU edge Plainfield mort- 
gages 7Chas. A. Reed, att'y. 6 25 tf 
CUT "Jacque" roeee, coleus, potted 

roses, vase plants, Casino clematis 
vines at Denton's Hillside avenue green- 
houses. 6113 
WANTED—A girl 16 or a boy 18 years 

old to make themselves useful. Ap- 
ply H. 8. Phillips, Netherwood, opposite 
station. 
WANTED, large and email connecting 

rooms with board for man an (Twite. 
Address ” Cool Comfort,” care of the 
Dally Prees. 6 11 tf 
L08T—On Saturday, a pocket-book 

containing commutation tickets bear- 
ing name of R. 0. Treadwell, and other 
papers. Finder will be suitably rewarded 
by leaving same at this office. 
WANTED—A second-hand box wagon 

In good order. Address A. B.,Dun- 
ellen, N. J. 6 11 3 

ANARY bird loet; reward to finder. 
F M. Hulett, 324 West Front street. 

LOW rent tor Bummer, on oooleet street 1 In town, furnished house; improve- 
ments ; bargain. Address " Good Home,” 
care Prees. 6 11 tf 
WANTED, situation by a Protestant 

American girt, as general house- 
worker, no washing. Apply at 315 Park 
ave. 
WANTED—A competent girl ae cook 

and laundress; references required. 
Apply 609 Madison avenue. 
HAND80ME new house, 10 rooms, all 

Improvements, tor rent on Lafayette 
place; rent low. Apply Wm.A. Ooddlng- 
ton, 204 West Front at. 6 9 tf 
F)R SALE—House and lot, 14 rooms, 

6 minutes walk from Central depot; 
Madison avenue; price $4,000. House 
and lot 8 rooms, 3 minutes walk from de- 
pot ; prioe 91,800. New house,lot 80x125; 
7 rooms; price 91,800; all bargains. F. 
M. Bacon, 67 North ave. 4 17 tf 

WHEELS 

ALMOST 

GIVEN AWAY! 

It is impossible for any one house to sell everything at a lower price than 
his neighbor unless be contemplates taking in the sheriff as a prospective 
partner. That none of us hanker alter. The store you are looking for is 
the one that gives tbe most in quality and quantity for your money, and the 
store that is in a position to buy direct from the manufacturer for spot cash ' 
and sells its goods for spot cash, is the store that can shave profits close, 
give you more for your money than all theirs; that’s the kind of a store we 
keep. You know us—know that we make no promises without producing 
the proof. 

Here’s the Proof. 

ON SALE TODAY—Best apron gingham 4>£c; one case short lengths 
Fruit of the Loom 5c yard; one case wool chailies, 30-inch wide, were.25c, ■ 
now 10c; yard-wide English percales, beautiful styles, 12c; Irish lawn, best'r 

goods, 10c; ladies’ Hermsdorf hose, our own importation, the 25c kind, 19c 
pair; 50 dezen ladies’ full regular hose, tans and slates,some slightly stained, 
>5°. regular 25c quality; best Merrimac shirting prints 4c; ladies’ night „ 
robes, handsomely trimmed, 73c; duck suits $1.98; Navy blue sun umbrellas 
$1.19; clear cedar tubs 49c; copper bottom wash boilers 69c; tin wash boilers 
25a 

WHAT WE GIVE AWAY—Have you one of our purchasing cards?' If.* 
not drop us a postal with your address and we will send you one with one of 
our new catal gues showing just what we are doing, or if you can come io‘ 
tonight or any day and see the beautiful assortment of useful articles that 
you will sureiy want. They cost you nothing and aie worth hav.iig. The 
articles are all arranged cn tables in the housefurnishing department. 

WHITE, OF pTarnFieTd. 

PUTNAM & DEGRAW, 

210 West Front Street. 
For a few days we will offer the following goods at special prices For ' 

want of space we can only mention a lew of the many bargains to be found 
at our store: - 
1 yard wide English Percale 9c, worth 15c; 7-8 yaid wide Crepe Cloth 9c, 
worth 12c; 7-8 yard wide Spanish Crepe 13c, worth 19; Russian Duck ioc,'y 

worth 12c; Ladies white H. S handkerchiefs 3c, worth 8c; men’s white^ 
gauze shirts 21c worth 30c; unbleached table linen from 22c up; bleached 
do., 40c up. Special prices on LININGS, GLOVES, PARASOLS?,’ 
LACES, etc. A comple^ line of Gent’s Furnishing Goods 

ZPTJTJNT^IIVi: Sc 

Van Emburgh & Son s 

SPECIALS: f 

Corner North and Watchung aves. An extra quality Summer Corset 48c. 
One lot Children’s Ribbed Stockings,sizes 5, 5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2, S 

and 7, at 7c a pair. 
1 lot Ladies’ fine ribbed vests, high neck and short sleeves, 

I9C* 
Corner Store, Babcock Build in*. 

Ariel $100 

Ariel, little used, $76. 

Reminerton $76. 

Ladies’ Remington $90 

New Howe $100. 

$10 T# $85 

C 
-AT- 

ROGERS’S, 

408 West 5lh Street. 

$10 T# $85 

Boehm’s, 113 West Front St. 

We will sell today—Parasols, Gloria silk, fancy -handles, $1 to $i 49; 
natural handles, (silk) $1.50 to $2.25; silk mitts and gloves at all prices." 
In our Millinery Department we offer special inducements Ladies un- 
manned sailors, 14c; trimmed, 25c, 49c and upward, the very latest shapes. 
Suits and wrappers, we offer you special bargains—good wrappers for 68c, 
75c, 98c; capes, all colors, $1 65 and upwards; duck suits $1.75, they are 
nobby; dress ginghams, 7c; Irish lawns 10c; sat'eens, all colors, 10c; dreis \ 
chailies, 4c; ligjj) print 4c. f 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St. 
1 iAH 

4 27 j “A BIG PICNIC” 

Plainfield Manual Training School. 
A drain he* been expeeeeed by eon* friend* 

of UwedootlkMUSbcreld be kept open dorlnt 
tbe eoaraer. Tboe* vlsklaj to Join rl«*e*« In 
drewlas. maaaeJ tzmlntof *ad nntnrnl history 

obtain pexttoalare Mora John DaUM. 80* 
« rroat etreet. or at tbe eobool room orer tbe 

riAMo Monmm a smsomalh 
rod tracks, flood* brat to aa 

Miss Fawcett’s School, 
25 Washington Are. 

Department for boy* to the *ge at lfi, 
” glrto aod ktodeiputoa. 

Girls prepared for oollege. 

SHELLEY’S 
Merry-Go-Round 

Is here again. 
SOMERSET ST. 

Oorner o{ Green book 
road. 

Open‘afternoon and evenings. 6 29 tf 

WE CAN’T BE BEAT 

In Style or Quality of 

WALL PAPER, 

And Won't Be Beat 

ITST PRICES. 

-AT- / 

MARSH, AYERS & GO. 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings* 
931 Park avenue, upstairs. 3 9 tf 

Da MARVIA FARMS DAIRY, 
927 Watohung avenue. 

Our creamery now completed. We 
make our own butter; always fresh, 
always good. Aerated milk. Regis- 
tered Jersey cattle. 

IF YOU WANT 
RICHARD fcCHROEDER, 

No. 216 Somerset at., teacher of 

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar Music School,Thur- 

ingia, Gcnaxay. Pupils solicited. 6 qtf 

Good Oat*, go to W. J. Tunison. 
If 70a Brant good feed, go to W. 
J. Tamisoa. If 70a want good 
bay. go to W. J. Tunison. If 
yon want good Roar, ge to 

W. J. TUNISON. 

PALACE :'t 

In Our Big Basement 

You will get the bottom prices on HOT WEATHER GOODS, too dou- 
ble oil ttoves, 4 burners, at $1.59. 500 standard woven hammocks, all prices 
from 49c up. 30 different styles of lemonade sets from 59c up. Ice cream , 
and beiry sets in glass, porcelain and decorated china at 19, 23/29, 39c and. 
up. Screen doors, best makes, at 97c each. Window screenpatent ei- 
tension, 25c each. Refrigerators, lawn mowers and baby carriages new. 
styles, best makes and lowest prices. 

1,000 yards dress ginghams, the 10 and 12c quality, for 6c ’yard, ’ " 

BABCCOK BUILDING. 

THE VERY LATEST. 

Our large button and B!ut herette Balmoral for women are the latest in 
summer footwear. Oxford Ties at 74, 98c, $1 19, $1.48, $•. 9j 50. $3 $3 
$4 and 95. Don’t YOU think YOU could get suited in this a sortment? 

Do not forget that we sell Trunks and Bags for le«s money than yoo 
can get them for in New York. •. " 

<5e EIDSAJLI-’S • 

/ 



DAU.V MONDA*, ]vm* it,

CHILDREN'S DAY.
TME WEATHER WAS DELIGHTFUL

AND THE SERVICES WERE
AS FOLLOWS.

Cr**c*at Av.nme Chare*.

Tbe chBdreo'a eervloee were held in the
morning. The attendance was large.
Decorations about the altar were of white
ro»«. syrluga and ferns.

Ket. Dr. William B. Blchards conduct-
ed reeponetve readings oi Bible paeeagee.
Tbe Commandments and the twenty-third

i were repeated. The singingsim p gg
by tbe congregation and by a choir of 75
children from the primary department,
oooducted by Superintendent I. C. Pier-
,00. Toe pastor preached from Proverb*
•2u.il. ••Even a child Is known by his do-
Inge". Bis remarks were very interest-
tug and were well adapted to the chU

There were two baptisms. The
for Sunday-school mission

work. —
rirat Prnb/ur lu Csmrcl&s

' The Sunday-school's servloes were con
ducted In tbe morning by Superintendent
lounabury before a large congregation.
The regular voluntary choir sang with
th« scholars. The reading from the
Scriptures and the hymns were especially
appropriate to the day.

MU» Grace Uverton read tbe Children's
Day greeting of Dr. James A. Worden.
I tx» primary scholars sang under the dl
rwtlon of Miss Wandell. A wall building
exercises; {tOoodly Htoneo", was partiot-
listed In by Louise Kline, Hiram Muiford,
Arthur TempUn, Linda Cave, Marlon
togeltiart, Harab Uerbecker, Dolly
Kubertaon, Beryl Angleman.Flerson Mor-
gau, TUlie Muiford, Chauncey Murphy
and Martha Kline. A oolleotlon was
Ukeu "up for Presbyterian educational
purposes.

Bev. Charles E. Herring addressed the
children from the text Second Corinthians
ni: 2, "Ye are our letter written in our
hearts, to be read and to be known of all
meo". He explained that the church
inwpbere addressed took the place of let-
ten pt Introduction from God to the un-
converted. Materials for writing were
ibua (tUoed on a table on~~~the platform.
lir. U«rrlBg drew many practical lessons,
ethily uuderetood by the children, from
dlfttreat feludd of pens, Ink and paper.
Joe piper represented the heart; the
pens, ihe ministers and other workers;
tbe Ink, tbe Holy Spirit, The fine pen,
ludlc&led the young woman ;the stub p«u,
tbe strong man; and tbe ball-pointed pen,
• practical man. New pens were some-
Uia«e bent and were therefore unlit for
use. Mr. Herring said that when he
came to Plalnfield first half a dozen men
of his congregation appointed themselves
a committee to discover If he was a bent
pea and asked those who knew him be-
fore aud tried to discover It be paid bis

j board regularly. Continuing his Illus-
trations, the speaker sal 1 that the glass
pen wn* hard and unsatisfactory and that
the gold pen was the beet and most last-
tog of all. He closed with a reference to
Curio I as the writer of the letters. No
forgery was possible,

OIMI M. K. Cbarrk.

l'he celebration exercises In the after-
uoo'u were attended by 300 people. The
platform and altar were beautifully dec-
omu«l with daisies, roses, orchids and
other (lowers. The programme was pre-
pared by a committee of Sunday-school
workers—Ezra Loomla, Mrs. Annie Most,
Mf»B Belle tuuger, Mlsa Emma Smalley
ailtl L. A. Bumme;. The pastor prayed.
and Superintendent Valiant led respon-
Dive readuigs. Nettle Beechlng recited
aud a chorus of 15 girls sang '•We Greet
you ou this Children's Day". Tbe bap-

of a child followed. BecltaUons
given by Tlua Voehl. Charles

Powell and Ada Van Home. The pastor,
Hev. llorbert F. iiandolph, addressed the
mnuiLera of the Sunday-school. Iteelta-
Uons oy. Ella Uenner, Edith Loomls,
Grace l'owoll. Mabel Oarey, Belle De-
Molt. Lottie Benner, Charles Powell,
Allow DeMolt and Flossie Couroy dosed
tho programme.

fc«T«Btb-l>a.r BaptUt Cbairn.

1 he Christian Endeavor Society was In
otiaijje of the eervloee Saturday morning.
Tiie platform bad been prettily decorated
with roeeev orohlds and feme by Mlse
Matwl Potter and Miss Bessie Tltsworth.
Mtm Jeesle Utter was the organist. The
special choir was composed of Mr. and
lire. David £. Tltaworth, Dr. Frank
ClawgoQ, kltse Nancy Randolph, the
UliMee Mary and Lulu Lewis, Ulna Bessie
Tluworth, Mliie Mabel Msxaon, Mlaejir-
um>uue Smith, MUs Mabel Mitchell, Har-
rul XomLlDsoQ, Charles Randolph. Harry
Muutoo, Arthur Sploer and L. T. Bogers.
thirty Junior Endeavorere marched In at
tbe opening or the servloes, singing "On-
ward, Christian Soldiers". Responsive

. reading from the Bible was participated
In bj all. The Juniors and the congrega-
tion aang. Tjie morning offering was for
the benefit of educational; woik. The
wn-loes were arranged by twoEndeavor-
•:». Miss Lulu Lewis and Miss Ernestine

*"lr« M. tc. Ckarck.

• The gallery was well filled with visitors
»t the Sunday-school servloes In the

-afternoon. Tbe floral decorations were
**rJ pretty. A programme of appropriate
recitations and songs was presented by
Ibe children. A choir, composed of 90
children from the primary department,
**&g. Pastor Barnes made an address
»• toe ohUdren. The oolleoUon was tor
Mtthodlat educational purposes,

Ckarch.

The ohurch was decorated with roeee
•nd daisies at the- morning ser-
*•*••. The congregation was large.
*•».& L. Goodrich spoke to the ohUdren,
SeciUUons appropriate to the occasion
•ere given by scholars under the direction
»t Kiss Balnbrldge and Miss Julia Bel-
knap. The music was by Mrs,B.T.Barnes,
°rgaust; Mrs. Dwlght, pianist; and Miss
"elia Whlton, violinist.

rirst B»f*Ut Ckutk. .

In the First Baptist Church tbje floral
decorations were flowers and ferns from
tbe conservatory of C. W. MoCutcben.
The following composed the choir under
the direction of E. J. Fitznugh:

Miss F. May Grant, Miss B«ssle Blair,
Miss Swain. Miss May Ciawson aifd Miss
Hsear, soprano; Miss Kanoy Randolph,
Miss Gusale Bunyon, Miss Floreooe
KUne and Miss Bertha Xeedham. alto; O,
W. MoOutcben, Edward Byder and Mr.
Smith, tenor; B. T. Baroes, William
Holmes and Htacy Baynolds, basso.

Two beautiful solos were sung by Miss
F. May Frant, with organ and violin ao-
oom panlmen t.

Ac lmpreeslve sermon from the text,
"The odor of Ibe ointment" was preached
by Bev. Arthur Crane. The Suuday-
sobools ot the First Baptist Church and
the East Third Street Mission occupied
the entire gallery.

Park A r n u BaptUt Ckarck.

Tbe morning services consisted of songs
and recitations from "A Day with Buds
and Flower*", by the primary class of
Miss Whltfleld. Flowers adorned the
platform. The Children's Day sermon
was delivered by Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis.

Trinity Httonud Ckarek.

In jthe Trinity Befonned Church
Children's Day was •observed in theinorn-
Ing. Tbe church was well filled, and the
programme arranged was executed with-
out a break and to the credit of the
children. Organist A. L. Tltsworth pre-
sided at the organ and B. F. La Vere
played the comet. '-Onward Christian
Soldiers" was the processional by which
the main Sunday-school marched from.the
lecture room, up the centre aisle of tbe
church, to seats reserved for them In
front of the pulpit platform, the primary
department having previously been seated
In tha body of tbe ohuroh. This was
followed with singing by the choir. The
primary department In charge of ihelr
Superintendent, Miss Josle M. Tier,
then gave evidence of their ability
to sing by singing "Our Anniver •
sary", accompanied on ' the parlor
organ by Miss Lizzie Sheppard. Superin-
tendent E. E. Anthony then led tbe
school In reading reeponelvely Paalm 19.
The pastor, Bev. Cornelius Sehenck,
asked all to unite In prayer with him, in
which he thanked God for the beautiful
Children's Day, and aeked God's blessing
on all assembled.

Eva Dunavan. Annie Hazell and Mertle
Anthony then sang "Morning Prayers,"
followed by "The Narrow Way," by
Minnie Wyman and Laura Wyckoff, with
chorus by choir and school, and "Living
like Lilies." by Master Bertie Clark with
oboruB by school and eholr. "The
Children's Festival" was then sung by
choir and school followed by "That Sweet
Btery of Old" by the primary department.
•The boy you can trust" was sung by

Master Fred .Dunavan, with chorus by
choir andt6ohool.
- Scripture reading and responses by
school and choir were followed by
"Hoeanna to the Blessed", by choir and
sohool and "Nature's Voices" by the
primary department.

The pastor then addressed the ohUdren
In a plain, practloal way, telling them a
story of the life and Industry of the little
ant, and the construction of Its house or
home. He told the little ones, and older
too, facts regarding the little ant that
were Interesting, and will no doubt be re-
membered to the profit of all. His re-
marks were based on the text from Pro-
verbs vi: G,"Go to the ant,thou sluggard;
consider her ways, and be wise". Mr.
cichenck's address was followed by more
singing by choir and school, after Which
the benediction was pronounoed.

The display of flowers was particularly
One, and the pastor and superintendent
publicly thanked Mrs. J. 0. VanDyke and
all who had labored BO hard with her- to
produce the pretty scene around the pul-
pit and platform.

In the midst of the Children's Day exer-
cises the following babes were baptised
and dedicated to God by the pastor, Bev.
Cornelius Sehenck. It was Indeed a pretty
sight, surrounded as they were on all
sides by the beautiful flowers. Those
baptized were: Elsie Mildred Crater
Tier, Catherine Elenor Debele, Edna May
Oliver and Arthur Edward Oasklll, in-
fante ; and Carrie May Krewson, aged
about six years.

FtnC Ckmrek or CkrUt.

The evening servloes of the Sunday-
school were well attended. The plat-
form floral deooratlons were of roses,
geraniums and daisies. Pastor Hand
made the opening prayer and then the
children's programme followed.

The young people who recited were:
Mabel Wilson, Edith Wells, Bella Van-
Ness, Ada Staats, Lottie Chamberlain,
Lloyd and John Tan Mlddleaworth,
George Kriokner, Percy Hand, Henry
Staats, Ada Van Home, Hattle Busch,
Edith Baldwin and Bobble Wells. A
quartette, Lottie Chamber lain, Etta
Staats, Edith Wells and Mabel.Wilson,
sang. Bemarks were made by the pastor
and tb.e superintendent of the Sunday-
school.

Hop* Ckaptl.

The programme consisted of recitations
and singing by the scholars. A special
feature was tbe filling In of bouquets on a
large cross placed In the eentre ot the
platform. The pastor. Bev. G.Kennedy
Newell, gave a short address.

The obildren were trained and drilled
by the Misses Carrie and Adele Hunter,
and much credit is due them tor the ex-
cellent programme.

Maant I m i t Ck«p*l.

In the Monroe Avenue Chapel a pro-
gramme entitled "Merry Sunshine" by W.

Mason was rendered. Superintendent
Walter McGce bad[charge of the service,

the morning Jame* McGce preaceed.
The decorations of wild flowers and potted
plants were very beautiful.

Go by the book on Baeoham'a Pills.

YOUNG MEN'S JUBILEE.
PLAIN FIELD CHURCHES JOIN IN

HEARTVf CELEBRATION.

•••Umg,
Kallgteaa L.

t* Uk« W«rk,

Tkat
Flalak**.

The T. M. 0. A. Jubilee waa celebrated
last night by union meetings In the First
M. E and Crescent Avenue churches.
The attendance at each was large.

In toe Methodist church E. L. Bonny
presided. Tbe cbotr of tbe First Baptist
church sang an anthem and an offertory,
Miss Grant rendering the solo parts very
finely. There was responsive reading of
Psalm 145 and prayer'by Bev. Cornelius
Sobenok, after which the addressee of tbe
evening were delivered.

W. D. Murray, President of the Plain-
field Association spoke very interestingly
of the wonderful progress of the work
during tbe fifty years and gave three
reasons to account for its success:

First—It Bupplled a need.
Second—The associations were clear on

the great doctrines of the Christian re-
ligion and tried simply to present Jesus
Christ as the Saviour of the world.

Third—The work has been chiefly
spiritual, although it has been a great
educational and physical work as well.

Bev. 0. E. Herring, pastor ot the First
Presbyterian Church, made an eloquent
address. He said In part:

"I have a great affection for young men.
The Ideal of humanity Is youth, and we
think of the Angels of God as youths.
The great reformers of the world have
been youths. Some of tbe great achieve-
ments In the history of the world have
been accomplished by young men. While
there are great possibilities In youth
there are also great dangers. The greatest
foundation for youth to build on
Is Jesus Christ. Prof. Huxley aald the
basis of virtue is religious feeling and he
did not understand how religious feeling
could be preserved and conserved unless
we bad the teachlog of the word of God.
A young man needs the word of God as
the basis of his virtue, and I am sus-
picious of all other means. There Is dan-
ger for young men; there Is danger for
young men In Plalnfield. It Is impossi-
ble for a minister of the gospel to get
hold of all young men. Godspeed the
day when our cities shall be filled with
such Institutions as Toung Men'sCbrlstlan
Associations. The church must get out of
the four -walls and get into the life of the
people and help them In all their reforms,
and I believe that the Young Men's
Christian Associations are working along
that line. We have a building on Front
street that Is boarded up. We are talking
about building churches. Let us stop
right here and put our money Into that
Institution. Wbat an Inviting place tbat
Is tbat the Association now occupies
under ithe inspiring glare of kerosene
lamps. Here is a building that Is waiting
for money. I think It Is a shams to
Plalnfleld that it is boarded up. The way
to get rid of tbe saloon Is to put some-
thing In Its place. The Young Men's
Christian Association Is the institution
that Is to be put In tbe place of the
saloon, And If you want to get
rid of the domination ot tbe
liquor Interest finish tbat building, put
eleotrlo lights all through It and a Turk-
ish bath in the end of it. Make it the
most inviting place In Plalnfleld and you
will do one thing to stamp out tbe liquor
traffic. Let this anniversary stir us here
so that we shall do something exceeding-
ly practical for young men In this city."

Bev. 0. B. Barnes, pastor ot the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, spoke In part as
follows: "We are here this evening to
extend our congratulations to the Young
Men's Christian Association as the lmper-
sonation*of an idea or a group of ideas,
and that group of Ideas may be expressed
In one sentence 'The salvation of young
men', and tbe mental picture of those
possessing this Idea is a young man
plucked out of the pit and olothed with
righteousness and moving about among
youni? men endeavoring to lead them Into
lives of righteousness. The Association
asks you If you acoept that oonoep-
Uon, that Idea, that mental plo-
ture—a saved man, not saved In the last
years of his life, not saved after he has
looked upon the ashes of his passion, but
while the fire Is there burning throngb
every fibre of bis, being fanned by tbe
breath of G^d. I look upon the Young
Men's Christian Associations as skirm-
ishers of the church. The young men of
Plalnfield ought to be Christian—Christly
young men, and It is to late In the day
for newspaper reporters to laugh at the
church. You might as well laugh at tbe
sun; you might as well laugh (I say It
reverentl}) afGod, for God has promised
to the church the Isles ot the sea and the
heathen tor its inheritance. This world'
belongs to tae church. Tbe Young Men's
Christian Association comes and says:
These young men belong to Christ. God

so loved the world. The world Is tbe ob-
ect ot God's love'. The Young Men's

Christian Association comes .In and
says: 'Every man who walks the streets
has been redeemed by the blood of Christ;
every young man belongs to God and we
propose to go Into partnership with God
lii saving these young men. Young men
must be saved; they mast see that Jesus
Is their saviour.' I say to all such men
God-speed."

In the Crescent Avenue Church David
E. Tltsworth presided. The hymn "All
Hall the Power of Jesus' Name was sung,
followed by responsive reading led by
Bev. Dr. E. Bodman, and Ber. C. L.
Goodrich led In prayer. An anthem was
sung by tbe double male quartette, and
James MoGee made an address. He said
the present Y. M. C. A. tree, of 5,000
branches, had grown because the seed.was
of God. It was watered with prayer. It
was deep-rooted In tbe soU. It was not
diverted from Its original purpose. "Tbe
elements that make the tree beautiful
are: first, the element of strength coming
from and abiding In Christ. The ohuroh
never undertook to do tbe work which tbe
Young Men's Christian Association has
undertaken to do. Let tbe young men
who have been most active In tbe work of
tbe AasoclatloB are the young men who
have been moat active la the nor* of tbe

church. The strength of young
hood bss been given to this work, and
has helped to bring It to its vast propor-
tions.

"Another element Is the eiaaBeat of
unity—not only strength, b«t oombtaert
strength. I believe, tbat under God, the
Young Men's Christian Association has
been the great power which has broken
down tbe barriers between tbe churches.

• The third element which I find la the
element of work. This Is not only
strength, and unity—combined strength—
but It Is strength and unity and applied
atrength. This Is what tbe Yoong Mess
Christian Association has been organised
for. Its various forms of work are well
known to you.

"The other element of which I wish to
apeak Is tbe element of endurance. This
Is strength, combined strength, applied
strength, petpetuated strength. There Is
In the Youog Men's Christian Association
that element which gives us the assurance
of Its perpetuation. Its history In tbe
past in only tbe presage of what it will do
in the future."

Mr. McGee bore earnest testimony to
the great benefit that the Young Men's
Christian Association bad been to him.

The hymn "Stand up for Jesus" was
sung, and Bev. Dr. W. B.Richards spoke,
saying:

"The organization of the Church ot
our Lord was the founding of a Young
Men'fc Christian Association. Whatever
orlticlsm we may make against this policy
stands against the polloy which our Lord
himself adopted. When he began his
work be called a number of young men
about him and associated them with him.

"When we are celebrating tbe anniversary
of anything we like to have a monument of
it. Sometimes we are rather perplexed to
know what monument to select. It is very
pUih what the monument ought to be for
the Association in Plalnfield. It is begun
already. It stands on Front street, begun,
but not finished. lam glad to know that
the young men have encouragement which
leads them to think that they can go on and
finish their building even if they must bear a
certain burden of Interest on a loan. It does
seem to me that we ought to see to it that
there is no burden upon that building when
it is finished, and no unsightly burden of In-
terest to carry. This should be a monument
which would cheer the hearts of the young
men themselves, and would be pleasing to
our Lord, and upon which we as long as we
live could look with satisfaction. I am not
asking for a collection for this purpose,
though there will be a collection taken for
the running expenses of the Association, but
it does seem to me that we ought to see to it
that the monument to celebrate the fiftieth
birthday of this society should be that build-
ing on Front street completed and dedicated
to its noble use free of debt."

President- Murray made an appeal for
funds, well seconded by Mr. Titsworth, and
a satisfactory offering was received. Then

.me prayer, the hymn "Blest be the tie",
and the benediction.

SHOWER OF JUNE ROSES.

D*ll(litr«l ciaaa Dajr at tka aWat
On tbe principle that "a thing of beauty

is a Joy forever" the Class Day exercises
of the Plalnfleld Seminary, held this
morning at 10, will be a lasting Joy to the
graduates and a beautiful memory to the
nvited guests. Tbe Study Hall, where

a part of the exercises were held, was
artistically decorated In pink and green,
the class colors. The girls, who were
graduated last Friday, dressed In simple
white with pink ribbons, occupied the
platform, presided over by Miss Bose
Eleanor Mix, the olase president.

The programmes, on which was tbe
class song Indicated "Music" by May
Hoagland Hurd and Emma Havlland, who
until '93 were Included In the olass, but
on account of illness were unable to
prosecute their studies. The duet was
well rendered. The class poem on

Chimney Swallows", by Edith Hastings
Tracy, was a charming bit of verse, and
tbe reading of it by Miss Mix brought
out the charm of tbe pretty legend It
told. Tbe address to tbe undergraduates
by May Stockton Shreve, was full of
happy hits and college fun. of which the
.udlenoe showed their appreciation. The
lass song In pantomlne was enthusiasti-

cally applauded. "The Crystal Vision"
by Maud Hlldebrandt Mlddledlth, was
the class prophecy, and as, looking Into
futurity through the crystal globe, she
saw one of her class mates the President
of the United States, another, a bride,
one an author and another a musician,
he pleasure given by the fair prophetess

was unmlsttkeable.
The Valedictory by Bessie Evelyn Tits-

worth was cleverly written and well read,
conveying the impression to all who heard,
hat tbe girls are happy who find a school

home in the Mainfield Seminary. After well
xecuted music by Miss Emma Haviland,

the audience was invited to follow the grad-
uates to witness tbe planting of the Wild
Rose, the class flower. The ceremony was a
fitting conclusion to the delightful occasion.
Among June scenes, fewer will ever be love-
ier in memory than this was in reality. At

the Seminarv front, under the shade of a
apanese umbrella, the young girls stood.

while the guests unconsciously made pictur-
esque groupings, as the class president,
rom the front veranda, delivered an oration

befitting the occasion. At the dose, as she
wished blessings oa the class and future
classes, a shower of rose leaves fell on tbe

enabled school 'from a basket she carried
and tbe open windows above.

Then the rose tree was planted and the
ceremonies concluded by the singing of

Roses Blow" by the whole school. Those
who were present at the graduating exercises
Friday must have been impressed with tbe
fact that the Seminary does good work, and
hose who witnessed tbe ceremonies today

must be equally sure that the young girls at
be Seminary lead a bright and happy school

life. _

For sour stomach and all
other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st. New
York.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Harriet B. Oarretsoa. wire of J.
Smith Garretson. disd ysstsrdsyln her
66th year, of Inflammattoa of the tangs.
She was sa exemplary Ghrtattsa woman
a member of Trinity Betoraed Otaureb
and died full of faith In Christ as her
Saviour. She leaves four children. Mrs.
Fred. StUlman of West Fourth street,
Mrs. George Bembrook of SomerrlUe,
Mrs. Jeremiah Van Winkle of Central
avenue, and Miss Hattle Garreteon.

Tbe funeral wUl be from Trinity I
formed Ohuroh Wednesday afternoon,
June 13. st 3.

The death of Mrs. J. Caroline, widow of
tbe late James C. Ayrea, oixuned Saturday,
in her sixty-ninth year. Tbe funeral will be
from the First Baptist Church tomorrow af-
ternoon at 3, and interment ia Rosedale
Cemetery.Orange. , •

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Belnhart ot Belvidere avetroe will
glre a dance In the Casino Wednesday
evening.

J. L Longer of Westervelt avenue, who
fell from a scaffold Saturday morning,
was reported by Dr. O. L. Jenkins this
morning to be doing remarkably well o-n>
alderlng the extent of the Injuries he re-
ceived. Two ribs were found to be
broken..

EARLY INTELUQENCE.

—Band has fanned down tbe prices for
hot weather.

—The Court of Common Pleas at Eliza-
beth today non-eulted the city In the
Watson liquor oase. Appeal w«s taken.

—Fish matinees are a new Institution
at Bogers's sea-food market. Yon pay

>h, Wednesdays and Saturdays, and
carry away fish at greatly reduced prices.

—The Y. M. 0. A. Building will straight-
way be finished. The boards were taken
down today, and tbe carpentry work pro-
oeeds. Arrangements for funds have
been made.

CYCLING COMMENT.

J. J. Lynch. 1. J. Hlbbltts and J. C.
Tralnor were umpires and W. J. Klely
was a timekeeper at the Journal team
race Saturday.

Albert Woltmann won three first prizes
and a second In the High Sohool races
Saturday. His mount - Was a Bpaldlug
from Bogers's.

Of the 400 cyclers who reached Phila-
delphia on Saturday, 67 rode Spaldhg
bloyolee. Not one of those mounted < n
wheels of tbat make met wish an accident.
Bogers sells Spaldlngs.

The Manhattan Bicycle Club of New
York and tbe Palma Wheelmen of Jersey
City had runs to PlalnQeld yesterday by
Invitation of the Oreeoent Wheelmen. Af-
ter eating dinner the visitors were escort-
ed to the track by the Crescent offloers.

CHURCH CHIMES.

The Women's Home Missionary Society
will meet in Oraoe M. S. Church tomor-
row afternoon at 4.

The First Church of Christ will have a
cottage prayer meeting at 222 Grove
treet this evening.
The Tract Society transacted routine

business at their meeting In tbe Seventh-
Day Baptist Church yesterday afternoon.

President Gardner of Salem Colleg-,
West Virginia, will preach in the Seventh
Day Baptist Ohurch during the absence
ot Pastor Lewis In the West

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Don't miss the 0. K. anniversary In the
First Baptist Church tonight. Miss
Spangenberg and Mr. Crane will talk.

The Seventh-Day Baptist Christian En-
deavor Society will give a strawberry fes-
tival In the church parlors Thursday eve-
ning.

Members of tbe Young People's Society
of Trinity Befonned Church are urged to
be at the prayer meeting tonight at 7 JO,
to go In a body at 8 to the anniversary
exercises ot the First Baptist Society.

When, you want to know about any
business outside of the large dtiea, write
to the local newspaper. If the firm is of
any account, ytm will find the adver-
tisement In the home paper.

MYSTERIES!
T"he Nervous System the Seat

of Life and Mind. Recent
Wonderful Discoveries.

No mystery has ever compared with that of
human life. It baa baentne leading subject
of profn—tonal riwiirrh and study in all age*

^ - - ^ - - t h t o fact It fa not genetsUui notwl
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—. lit death.
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r-ua rather than the serve centers which
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A NEW STAft OF FICTION.
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Mius* RasiomaTXVB Hsavmla sold by

• XeCulteea Williams, Ai
•s* T h e Owitou Claim.*

Amrmg the clever literary women to-
day who are rapidly acquiring well de-
served success Mrs. Martha MoOoUoch
Williams is one of the forme
true s daughter of the south st heart aa
ahe is by birth and breeding, cultured,
courteous and dowered with rare breadth
and vigor of intellect, Mrs. Williams
present* a most striking and picturesque
personality, a fact which cannot fail to
impress itself upon any one who is priv-
ileged to meet her.

Personally Mrs. Williams is a tall,
slender, gray haired woman, distinctly
graceful and high bred. Her eyes, of
which she says laughingly, bat with in-
justice to herself, that they are her chief
claim to distinction, are perhaps hex
most Impressive feature. Large, clear,
deep set and darkly gray, thur are calm
or vivacious, sympathetic or impas-
sioned, by turns, lighting up with rare
brilliancy a face which some might con-

K A B T H A M'CUIXOCH WILLIAMS.
alder rather impassive, bat which is
really only dignified and self contained.

So much for Mrs. Williams' appear-
ance. Of her character only those who
know her most intimately can judge her
most accurately. One of its noblest and
most attractive features is that she never
speaks harshly of any one, an* that ahe
resolutely shuts her ears af ost idle
gossip. If she knows aught' ae credit
of the absent, she will say . If ahe
cannot truthfully say any -ing good,
ahe will Bay nothing at all.

Of Mrs. Williams' work her many
readers will doubtless judge for them-
selves. It is a rather curious fact that it
is only within a few years that she has
turned her attention to story writing, in
which branch of literature her success
has been marked and rapid. Her style is
crisp and sparkling, brimful of native
wit, but betraying withal aa undercur-
rent of feeling that betokens her deep
sympathy with and keen knowledge of
humanity. Her characters are always
well defined, and though frequently ir-
rational are ever intensely human. Her
love of the south and her thorough fa-
miliarity with the complexities of ne-
gro life and lore render her southern
sketches peculiarly entertaining.

A versatile and busy writer always,
Mrs. Williams enters into whatever
work she may undertake with equal
earnestness. She composes directly upon
the typewriter, but with extreme care
and precisian, never revising or rewrit-
ing and but rarely ever reading her work
after it is once finished. Her newspaper
articles are exceptionally bright and in-
teresting and •find ready acceptance,
while her poems, dainty or vigorous, as
the mood may demand, are always deli-
cate in phrasing and.perfect in rhythm.

But no sketch of Mrs. Williams' work
would be complete without mention of
her essays. Prose poems they may well
be styled, far they rank among the best
productions of their kind among Eng-
lish speaking nations, betraying a sub-
tlety of feeling and an originality of
thought and diction that amount to posi-
tive genius.

A collection of these delightful little
essays, published a little more than a
year ago, is among the gems of modern
literature. In these delicate pen pictures
of woodland life, which could have been
written by no other than a daughter of

God's country," Mrs. Williams shows
herself to be a sincere and sympathetic
student of nature, possessing the power
to portray with her pen more faithfully
than many artists with the pencil. Es-
sentially a child of nature herself, she
has lived so near to nature's heart that
ahe has learned, perhaps unconsciously,
to echo its pulsations. Her story, "The
Overton Claim," is considered one of her
best works of fiction by the lady herself,
and it promises to further enlarge her
steadily widening fame.

A Critical {Situation
THias Asa UAjrr or i m m

THE OVERTON
CLAIM

A steer of Intense dramatic power. W n
he published ia this paper.

Begins This Week.

That merchant to himself denies
The profits he might realise,
if through a policy unwise
He falls to freely advertise.

Keep Yoor Eye 00 Page 4.

BAMBERGER'S,
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.'

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
Very special value* prevail In new and desbabfc foods. They are moch tinder regular

price sad we'll be {lad to send yon saaiples for comparison, tf you wish.

Whitman's Swivel-Ginghams, lace and Im-
itation, silk striped, handsome designs and
colorings; regular price »5c.spedal price 11%

Real Scotch Lawns, 36 inches wide, uaall
neat figures on light grounds; regular price
»2*?c, special price gj-ic

Lkxted Swiss Organdies, handsome flower
patterns on white, cream, pink, brae and
heliotrope {pounds; regular price u>£c. spec-
ial price 7>4'c.

Imported French Sateens.best quality goods
dark grounds with beautiful figures and floral
designs: regular price *$ and 39c, special
price 19c

Best Qualify Dress Cambria, real Indigo
blue and fast black. 32 inches wide; regular
price I2#c. special price otfe.

Standard Brands Bleached Muslin, Fruit of
Loom. Lonsdale.HiU & Dwlght Anchor; reg-
ular price ox. spedal pries 7>ic

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Agents for the Standard Paper Patterns.

L. BAMBERGER ft CO.,
147 ana 149 Market St.

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK, N. J.

LEDERER'S DRY GOODS HOUSE,
I 15 West Front Street.

In order to reduce our stock of Sunshades and Parasols, well eat prioss
from 10 to 30 per cent.

To effect a clearance in our Millinery Department, we reduce prices from
10 to 20 per cent.

We have an assortment ot Chenille Table Covers reduced from 91.79 to
91.39, another lot reduced from 91 to 75c

We put on sale another big lot of gent's medium weight underwear at 36a
worth 60c.

We sell the best 50a Outing Shirt made.
We show an elegant assortment of Gent's Summer Neckwear. •
Men's and BOY'S Straw Hats at lees than batter's prices.
Ladies' ribbed vests from 4c to 50c
Our special prices on muslin will oontlnue for a few days.

Lederer's. 115 West Front Street.
GOOD SUMMER READING-

"AN DNSPEAKABLE S I R ! "
A love «>lsode of Dew Tork Society,

By JOHN QIIXIAT.

IN 8UMMK« NO. (13.)

TALES FROM TOWN TOPICS,
PRICE 50 CENTS.

JUST OUT.
"aB unPEaJLABIJt SIBXN" lsa story deal-

Ing with strange phase, ot passion thatagttM.
a peculiarly oonstrsoted gtrl In lew Tork soci-
ety. It Is the longest novel jet published In
Tales trom Town Topics and la also the most
absorbing.

In addition to the above great price story this
number contains short storMa, po*ma, bnrles-
a.u«a. Jokes, ete^ especially aalected tor summer
readlpg.

For sale by all book and newsdealers at rail
road depot, and on trains, or sent postpaid 1
receipt ot price (OO eentsj or Cor SM Ala numb
aa well as all of the previous SXX FKIZB
NOVELS of this great series. wUl be sent post-
paid. Bemlt by cheek, postal note or money or-

TOWN TOPICS.
308 6th ave. and 1138 Broadway. » . T.
. US_rVr trade I M W fc» tit America* M M Com.
>m*mi* it* bnmSa. Dmltn jhmM «rsw 1 mm mid

<p m/ull mpphr for Ouir nimmtr wmatt tf gw t lni
•Kit Of . writ* impptl e/ TOWN TOFICS, •**»

aO mCrfy ptoplt rmd.

TERRILL & COLE,

200 West 2d street.

Bezt to Trinity Reformed Obnrob.
Flrst-claee livery attached.
Telephone US. U M 7

Whan tns doctor orders medlcln. In the
middle ot the night tor the sick one.
wha wUlyoa do—bow wUlywagssttl

. J. RICHARDS,
Proprietor of the

Gem Pharmacy,
Oomerttfcand

Bssloss In the bunding and a night
• •qslekHr " UI y

EDU IN B.KAY HARD

jsreat

F . 8. CHASE, Jr.
I. i

House Painting and Paper Hanging,
Decorating In all Its branches. Low est
Umatee furnished on all work.

OFFICE 115 EASF SECOND S T R E ^ (

CITY HOTEL,

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally variety of hot lunch lOe. a plate
from 11 to 3, and a great variety of oold
lunch always on band. 10 14 tf

TBOSa.

Hotels sad

HOTEL ALBION.
OPEN FOR GUBSTS
Park avenue and 8th street.

A. H. KINO,

BOWLM A M S
AMD

Manhattan Hotel,
Monday, Jane 4.

Everybody Invited.

Jacob Hipp, Prep.

New Proprietor.
HKNRY P. WINDHAM

ABLINGTON HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. AND 6REEN BROOK ROAD.

Regular and transient boarders.
Flrst»aiass bar ""* stables attached.

• It

California Wines,
Port. Sherry and Oatawba M oeats

bottle. The celebrated

Zinfandel Clarets,
U oenta to M osott par bottle at;

R P THORN.
NO. 17 PARK AVENUE.

IMPORTED WERZBUR8ER BEEB
On draught at

CHARLES SMITH'S

HOTEL GRENADA,
North AYenue.

fcww open for tbe reception of guests,
under the management of George sad
Wallace V. Miller. House hss been thor-
oughly renovated and re-tarnisbsd
throughout, and contains all tmprovs-
manta. Flrst-olas* annnmmnrtatlnim far

sod the traveling pwbUo,

BALLANTINE'S EXPORT BEER,
Porter, Ale and Wine

Bottled lor tamUr ass by

A. UTZINQBR,
110

Orders will ree • an
CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,

M*. lis:

Alfred Weiiwim, Manger.
Ototee wlnas, Uqoors sad atgsrs. L_

Uard and pool rooms sttsabed. » «0 tf

Crescent Hotel,
RUDOLPH SPIEGEL,

Proprietor.

70 a i 72 Stmrstt st
Table and trantient board.
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CHILDREN’S DAY. 

the WEATHER was delightful 
and the services were 

AS FOLLOWS. 

ClMM*l A»MM I'klRk. 

Tb« children's eervioee were held In the 
morning. The attendance was large. 
Decorations about the altar were of white 
roaeg, syrluga and ferns. 

Bef. Dr. William B. Blchards conduct, 
ad responsive readings of Bible passages. 
The Commandment* and the twenty-third 
Paalm were repeated. The singing was 
by tbs congregation and by a choir of 76 
children from the primary department, 
conducted by Superintendent I. C. Pier- 
too. The pastor preached from Proverbs 
20-11. “Even a child Is known by his do- 
ings”. Bis remarks were very Interest- 
lug and were well adapted to the chil- 
dren. There were two baptisms. The 
bfierliig was for Sunday-school mission- 

. ny work. —  
Plr.t PrnbfUrla* r b ■ i c ti. 

• The Hunday-sohool*s servloes were con- 
ducted In the morning by Superintendent 

.Lounsbury before a large congregation. 
Tbs regular voluntary choir sang with 
the scholars. The reading from the 
Scriptures and the hymns were especially 
appropriate to the day. 

itlss Grace Overton read the Children’s 
Day greeting of Dr. James A. Worden. 
The primary scholars sang under the dl 
rectlon of Miss Wandell. A wall building 
exercises,' “Goodly Stones”, was partici- 
pated In by Louise Kline, Hiram ltulford, 
Arthur Templln, Linda Cave, Marlon 
Eogelhart, Sarah Berbecker, Dolly 
Uobertson, Beryl Angleman.Plerson Mor- 
gan, TUlle Mulford, Chauncey Murphy 
and Maltha Kline. A collection was 
taken *up for Presbyterian educational 
purposes. 

liev. Charles E. Herring addressed the 
children from the text Second Corinthians 
in: 2, “Ye are our letter written In our 
hearts, to be read and to be known of all 
men". He explained that the church 
monbere addressed took the place of let- 
ten of Introduction from God to the un- 
converted. Materials for writing were 
thou placed on a table oQ~'tbe platform. 
Mr. Uerrtng drew many practical lessons, 
easily understood by the children, from 
different kinds of pens. Ink and paper. 
The paper represented the heart; the 
pens, the ministers and other workers; 
the Ink, the Holy Spirit, The tine pen. 
Indicated the young woman ;the stub pen, 
the strong man ; and the ball-pointed pen, 
a practical man. New pens were some- 
times bent and were therefore unlit for 
use. Mr. Herring said that when he 
came to Plainfield first half a dozen men 
of his congregation appointed themselves 
a committee fd discover If be was a bent 
pea and asked those who knew him be- 
fore and tried to discover It he pjtld bis 
board regularly. Continuing his Illus- 
trations, the speaker sal 1 that the glass 
pen was hard and unsatisfactory and that 
the gold pen was the best and most last- 
ing of all. He closed with a reference to 
Christ as the writer of the letters. No 
forgery was possible, 

Vint Baptist Chart!. 

Orsca M. K, Chhrth, 

1 he celebration exercises In the after- 
noon were attended by 300 people. The 
pisiform and altar were beautifully dec- 
orated wltn daisies, roses, orchids and 
other flowers. The programme was pre- 
pared by a committee of Sunday-school 
workers—Ezra Loomis, Mrs. Annie Most, 
Ufo* belle'Lunger, Miss Emma Smalley 
nil L. A. Hummer. The pastor prayed, 
and Superintendent Valiant led respon- 
se readings. Nettle Beeching recited 
and a chorus of 15 girls sang “We Greet 
you on this Children’s Day”. The bap- 
tism of a child followed, Beultatlons 
were given by Tina Voehl, Charles 
Towcll and Ada Van Horne. The pastor, 
Kev. Herbert F. iiandolph, addressed the 
morn hers of the Sunday-school. Keclta- 
tlons uy. Ella Benner, Edith Loomis, 
Grace l’owell, Mabel Garey, Belle De- 
Mott, Lottie Benner, Charles Powell, 
Alice DeMolt and Flossie Conroy closed 
the programme. 

N«v«Mth-Uaj Baptist Churrh. 

The Christian Endeavor Society was In 
obarge of the servloes Saturday morning. 
The platform bad been prettily decorated 
with roses; orchids and ferns by Miss 
Mabel Potter and Miss Bessie Tltsworth. 
Miss Jessie Utter was the organtsL The 
»pcctal choir was composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. David E. Tltsworth, Dr. Frank 
Clawson, Miss Nancy Bandolph, the 
Misses Mary and Lulu Lewis, Miss Bessie 
Tltsworth, Miss Mabel Msxson, Miss Er- 
nestine Smith, Miss Mabel Mitchell, Har- 
rol Tomlinson, Charles Bandolph, Harry 
Maxeon, Arthur Spicer and L. T. Bogers. 
Thirty Junior Endeavorers marched In at 
the opening of the servloes, singing “On- 
ward, Christian Soldiers”, Besponslve 

. reading from the Bible was participated 
In by all. The Juniors and the congrega- 
tion sang. The morning offering was for 
the benefit of educational^ woik. The 
services were arranged by two Endeavor- 
ers. Miss Lulu Lewis and Miss Ernestine 
Smith,  , 

First a. sc. Charth. 

/' The gallery was well filled with visitors 
si the Sunday-school servloes In the 
Afternoon. The fioral decorations were 
^ry pretty. A programme of appropriate 
recitations and songs was presented by 
the children. A choir, composed of 90 
ohlldren from the primary department. 

Faster Barnes made an address 
to the children. The collection was for 
Methodist educational purposes. 

Chh|n|stl«ssl Chuck. 

In the First Baptist Church tbjs floral 
deoorations were flowers and ferns from 
the conservatory of C. W. McCutchen. 
The following oompoeed the choir under 
the direction of E. J. Fltzbngh: 

Miss F. May Grant, Mias Bessie Blair, 
Miss Swain. Miss May Clawson sfid Miss 
Bsear, soprano; Miss Nancy Bandolph, 
Miss Gusele Bunyon, Miss Florence 
Kline and Mias Bertha Needham, alto; O, 
W. McCutchen, Edward Byder and Mr. 
Smith, tenor; B. T. Barcas, William 
Holmes and Stacy Baynolds, basso. 

Two beautiful soloe were eung by Mias 
F. May Frant, with organ and violin ao- 
oompanlment. 

Jifi Impressive sermon from the text, 
"The odor of the ointment” was preached 
by Bev. Arthur Crane. The Suuday- 
schools of the First Baptist Church and 
the East Third Street Mission occupied 
the entire gallery. 

Park tvnu Baptist Chareh. 

The morning services consisted of songs 
and recitations from “A Day with Buds 
and Flowero”, by the primary class of 
Miss Whitfield. Flowers adorned the 
platform. The Children’s Day sermon 
was delivered by Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis. 

Trftalty lUIhracd Chareh. 

In __tbe Trinity Befonned Church 
Children’s Day was observed In the inum 
Ing. The church was well filled, and the 
programme arranged was executed with- 
out a break and to the oredlt of the 
children. Organist A. L. Tltsworth pre- 
sided at the organ and B. F. La Vere 
played the cornet. “Onward Christian 
Soldiers” was the processional by which 
the main Sunday-school marched from.the 
lecture room, up the centre aisle of the 
church, to seats reserved for them In 
front of the pulpit platform, the primary 
department having previously been seated 
In the body of the ohurch. Tula was 
followed with singing by the choir. The 
primary department in charge of their 
Superintendent, Mlaa Joale M. Tier, 
then gave evidence of their ability 
to sing by singing “Our Annlver ■ 
eary”, accompanied on ’ the parlor 
organ by Miss Lizzie Sheppard. Superin- 
tendent E. E. Anthony then led the 
school In reading responsively Pealm 19, 
The pastor, Bev. Cornelius Sehenok, 
asked all to unite In prayer with him. In 
which be thanked God for the beautiful 
Children’s Day, and asked God’s blessing 
on all assembled. 

Eva Dunavan. Annie Hazell and Mertle 
Anthony then sang “Morning Prayers,’’ 
followed by "The Narrow Way,” by 
Minnie Wyman and Laura Wyckoff, with 
chorus by choir and school, and “Living 
like Lillee,” by Master Bertie Clark with 
oboruB by school and eholr. “The 
Children’s Festival" was then sung by 
choir and school followed by “That 8weet 
Story of Old” by the primary department 
“The boy you oan trust” was sung by 
Master Fred . Dunavan, with chorus by 
choir andAscbool. 
- Scripture reading and responses by 
school and oholr were followed by 
“Hosanna to the Blessed”, by choir and 
school and “Nature’s Voices” by the 
primary department 

The pastor then addressed the ohildren 
In a plain, practical way, telling them a 
story of the life and Industry of the little 
ant, and the construction of Its house or 
home. He told the little ones, and older 
too, facts regarding the little ant that 
were Interesting, and will no doubt be re- 
membered to the profit of alL His re- 
marks were based ou the text from Pro- 
verbs vi: 6,“Go to the ant, thou sluggard; 
consider her ways, and be wise”. Mr. 
Schenck’s address was followed by more 
singing by choir and school, after Which 
the benediction was pronounoed. 

The display of flowers was particularly 
fine, and the pastor and superintendent 
publicly thanked Mrs. J. 0. VanDyke and 
all who had labored so hard with her to 
produce the pretty scene around the pul- 
pit and platform. 

In the midst of the Children’s Day exer- 
cises the following babes were baptised 
and dedicated to God by the pastor, Bev. 
Oornellus Schenck. It was Indeed a pretty 
sight, surrounded as they were on all 
sides by the beautfful flowers. Those 
baptized were: Elsie Mildred Crater 
Tier, Catherine Eienor Debele, Edna May 
Oliver and Arthur Edward GaskUl, In- 
fante ; and Carrie May Krewson, aged 
about six years. 

First Chareh of Chrlflt. 

The ohurch was decorated with roses 
hod daisies at the- morning ser- 

The congregation was large. 
“•v.C. L. Goodrich spoke to the ohildren. 
Mediations appropriate to the occasion 
were given by scholars under the direction 
of Miss Bainbrldge and Miss Julia Bel- 
kn*P< The music was by Mrs.B.T,Barnes, 
*S»alat; Mrs. Dwight, pianist; and Mias 
■ell* Whiten, violinist. 

The evening servloee of the Sundsy- 
school were well attended. The plat- 
form floral decorations were of roses, 
geraniums and daisies. Pastor Hand 
made the opening prayer and then the 
children’s programme followed. 

The young people who recited were: 
Mabel Wilson, Edith Wells, BeUa Van- 
Noes, Ada Stoats, Lottie Chamberlain, 
Lloyd and John Van Mlddleeworth, 
George Krlokner, Percy Hand, Henry 
Stoats, Ada Van Horne, Hattie Busch, 
Edith Baldwin and Bobble Wells. A 
quartette, Lottie Chamberlain, Etta 
Stoats, Edith Wells and Mabel,Wilson, 
sang. Remarks were made by the pastor 
and tlje superintendent of the Sunday- 
schooL - 

flop* Chapel. 

The programme consisted of recitations 
and singing by the scholars. A special 
feature was the filling In of bouquets on a 
large cross placed In the oentre of the 
platform. The pastor, Bev. G. Kennedy 
Newell, gave a short address. 

The ohildren were trained and drilled 
by the Misses Carrie and Adele Hunter, 
and much credit Is due them for the ex- 
cellent programme. 

YOUNG MEN’S JUBILEE. 

PLAINFIELD CHURCH E8 JOIN IN 
HEARTVf CELEBRATION. 

M»n« Avaaat Ckapal. 

In the Monroe Avenue Chapel a pro- 
gramme entitled “Merry Sunshine” by W. 
L. Mason was rendered. Superintendent 
Walter McGee had charge of the service. 
Ia the morning James McGee preaceed. 
The decorations of wild flowers and ported 
plants were very beautiful. 

Go by the book on Beeohaca’s Pills. 

Saailag Calea kaatlsf, Miriam 
ky total K.ltglow* toaltn taa- 
petaa Added to eke Work, 
Tkat Balldlmg Skeald Bow 
rialakod. 
The T. M. C. A. Jubilee was celebrated 

last night by union meetings In the First 
M. E and Creeoent Avenue churches. 
The attendance at each was large. 

In the Methodist church E. L. Bonny 
presided. The choir of the First Baptist 
ohurch sang an anthem and an offertory, 
Miss Grant rendering the solo parts very 
finely. There was responsive reading of 
Psalm 115 and prayer’by Bev. Oornellus 
Sobenok, after which the addressee of the 
evening were delivered. 

W. D. Murray, President of the Plain- 
field Association spoke very Interestingly 
of the wonderful progress of the work 
during the fifty years and gave three 
reasons to aooount for Its eucoees: 

First—It supplied a need. 
Seoond—The associations were clear on 

the great doctrines of the Christian re- 
ligion and tried simply to present Jesus 
Christ as the Saviour of the world. 

Third—The work has been chiefly 
spiritual, although It has been a great 
eduoatlonal and physical work as well 

Bev. O. E. Herring, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, made an eloquent 
address. He said In part: 

“I have a great affection for youDg men. 
The Ideal of humanity Is youth, and we 
think of the Angels of God as youths. 
The great reformers of the world have 
been youths. Some of the great achieve- 
ments In the history of the world have 
been accomplished by young men. While 
there are great possibilities In youth 
there are also great dangers. The greatest 
foundation, for youth to build on 
Is Jesus Christ. Prof. Huxley said the 
basis of virtue Is religious feeling and he 
did not understand how religious feeling 
could be preserved and conserved nnlees 
we had the teachlog of the word of God. 
A young man needs the word of God as 
the basis of bis virtue, and I am sus- 
picious of all other means. There is dan- 
ger for young men; there Is danger for 
young men In Plainfield. It Is Impossi- 
ble for a minister of the gospel to get 
hold of all young men. Godspeed the 
day when our cltle9 shall be filled with 
such Institutions as Young Men’sChrlstlan 
Associations. The church must get out of 
the four -walls and get Into the life of the 
people and help them In all their reforms, 
and I believe that the Young Men’s 
Christian Associations are working along 
that line. We have a building on Front 
street that Is boarded up. We are talking 
about building churches. Let us stop 
right bare and put our money Into that 
Institution. What an Inviting place that 
Is that the Association now occupies 
under kthe_ Inspiring glare of kerosene 
lamps. Here Is a building that Is waiting 
for money. I think it is a shame to 
Plainfield that it Is boarded up. The way 
to get rid of the saloon Is to put some- 
thing In Its place. The Young Men’s 
Christian Association Is the Institution 
that Is to be put In the place of the 
saloon, And If you want to get 
rid of the domination of the 
liquor interest finish that building, put 
eleotrlo lights all through It and a Turk- 
ish bath In the end of It. Make It the 
most Inviting place In Plainfield and you 
will do one thing to stamp out the liquor 
trafflo. Let this anniversary stir us here 
so that we shall do something exceeding- 
ly practical for young men In this city.” 

Bev. 0. B. Barnes, pastor of the Meth- 
odist Episcopal Church, spoke In part as 
follows: “We are here this evening to 
extend our congratulations to the Young 
Men’s Christian Association as the Imper- 
sonation of an Idea or a group of Ideas, 
and that group of Ideas may be expressed 
In one sentence 'The salvation of young 
men’, and the mental picture of those 
poeseeslng this Idea Is a young man 
plucked out of the pit and olothed with 
righteousness and moving about among 
young men endeavoring to lead them Into 
lives of righteousness. The Association 
asks you If you accept that concep- 
tion, that Idea, that mental pic- 
ture—a saved man, not saved In the last 
years of his life, not saved after he has 
looked upon the ashes of his passion, but 
while the fire Is there burning through 
every fibre of his, being fanned by the 
breath of God. I look upon the Young 
Men’s Christian Associations as skirm- 
ishers of the church. The young men of 
Plainfield ought to be Christian—Chrlstly 
young men, and It Is to late In the day 
for newspaper reporters to laugh at the 
church. You might as well laugh at the 
sun; you might as well laugh (I say It 
reverently) at God, for God has promised 
to the church the Isles of the Bea and the 
heathen for its Inheritance. This world' 
belongs to the church. The Young Men's 
Christian Association comes and says: 
These young men belong to Christ. God 

so loved the vxurld. The tcorld la the ob- 
ject of God’s love’. The Young Men’s 
Christian Association comes .In and 
says: ’Every man who walks the streets 
has been redeemed by the blood of Ohriat; 
every young man belongs to God and we 
propose to go Into partnership with God 
lu saving these young men. Young men 
must be saved; they must see that Jeeus 
Is their saviour.’ I say to all such men 
God-speed.” 

In the Crescent Avenue Church David 
E. Tltsworth presided. The hymn “All 
Hall the Power of Jesus’ Name was snug, 
followed by responsive reading led by 
Bev. Dr. K. Rodman, and Bev. C. L. 
Goodrich led In prayer. An anthem was 
sung by the double male quartette, and 
James McGee made an address. He said 
the present Y. M. C. A. tree, of 5,000 
branches, had grown because the seed.was 
of God. It was watered with prayer. It 
was deep-rooted In the eolL It was not 
diverted from Us original purpose. “The 
elements that make the tree beautiful 
are: first, the element of strength oomlng 
from and abiding In Christ. The ohurch 
never undertook to do the work which the 
Young Men’s Christian Association has 
undertaken to do. Let the young men 
who have been most active In the work of 
the Association are the young men who 
have been most active in the work of Uw 

ohurch. The strength of young m 
hood baa been given to this work, end 
has helped to bring it to Its vast proper- 

“Another element Is the el—ant of 
unity—not only strength, but eombfned 
strength. I believe, that under God, the 
Young Men’s Christian Association has 
been the great power which baa brol 
down the barriers between the churches. 

* The third element whlob I And Is the 
element of work. This la not only 
strength, and unity—combined strength— 
but it is strength and unity and applied 
strength. This la what the Young lien’s 
Christian Association has been organized 
for. Its various forma of work are weU 
known to you. 

“Tbs other element of which I wish to 
speak Is the element of enduracoe. This 
Is strength, combined strength, applied 
strength, perpetuated strength. There la 
In the Young Men’s Christian Association 
that element which gives us the assurance 
of Its perpetuation. Its history In the 
past In only the presage of what It will do 
In the future.” 

Mr. McGee bore earnest testimony to 
the great benefit that the Young Men’s 
Christian Association bad been to him. 

The hymn “Stand up for Jesus” was 
eung, and Bev. Dr. W. R. Richards spoke, 
saying: 

“The organization of the Church of 
our Lord was the founding of a Young 
Men’t Christian Association. Whatever 
orltlctsm we may make against this policy 
stanza against the polloy which our Lord 
himself adopted. When he began his 
work be called a number of young men 
about him and associated them with him. 

“When we are celebrating the anniversary 
of anything we like to have a monument of 
it. Sometimes we are rather perplexed to 
know what monument to select. It is very 
plain what the monument ought to be for 
the Association in Plainfield. It is begun 
already. It stands on Front street, begun, 
but not finished. I am glad to know that 
the young men have encouragement which 
leads them to think that they can go on and 
finish their building even if they mutt bear a 
certain burden of interest on a loan. It does 
seem to .me that we ought to see to it that 
there is no burden upon that building when 
it is finished, and no unsightly harden of in- 
terest to carry. This should be a monument 
which would cheer the hearts of the young 
men themselves, and would be pleasing to 
our Lord, and upon which we as long as we 
live could look with satisfaction. 1 am not 
asking for a collection for this purpose, 
though there will be a collection taken for 
the running expenses of the Association, but 
it does seem to me that we onght to see to it 
that the monument to celebrate the fiftieth 
birthday of this society should be that build- 
ing on Front street completed and dedicated 
to its noble use free of debt.” 

President- Murray made an appeal for 
funds, well seconded by Mr. Titsworth, and 
a satisfactory offering was received. Then 
came prayer, the hymn “Blest be the tie”, 
and the benediction. 

SHOWER OF JUNE ROSES. 

Dslightral Class Day at tlas Seminary. 
On the principle that “a thing of beauty 

1s a Joy forever" the Olase Day exercleee 
of the Plainfield Seminary, held this 
morning at 10, will be a lasting joy to the 
graduates and a beautiful memory to the 
Invited guests. Tbs Study Hall, where 
a part of the exercises were held, was 
artistically decorated In pink and green, 
the class colors. The girls, who were 
graduated last Friday, dressed In simple 
white with pink ribbons, occupied the 
platform, presided over by Mlee Bose 
Eleanor Mix, the olase president. 

The programmes, on which was the 
class song Indicated “Music” by May 
Hoagland Hurd and Emma Havtland, who 
until ’93 were Included In the olase, bat 
on account of Illness were unable to 
prosecute their studies. The duet was 
well rendered. The class poem on 
•Chimney Swallows”, by Edith Hastings 

Tracy, was a charming bit of verse, and 
the reading of It by Mies Mix brought 
out the charm of the pretty legend It 
told. The address to the undergraduates 
by May Stockton Shreve, was full of 
happy hits and oollege fun, of which the 
audience showed their appreciation. The 
class song in pantomlne was enthusiasti- 
cally applauded. “The Crystal Vision” 
by Maud Hlldebrandt Mlddledlth, was 
the class prophecy, and as, looking Into 
futurity through the crystal globe, she 
saw one of her class mates the President 
of the United States, another, a bride, 
one an author and another a musician, 
the pleasure given by the fair prophetess 
was unmlstakeable. 

The Valedictory by Bessie Evelyn Tits- 
worth was cleverly written and well read, 
conveying the impression to all who heard, 
that the girls are happy who find a school 
home in the Plainfield Seminary. After well 
executed music by Miss Emma Haviland, 
the audience was invited to follow the grad- 
uates to witness the planting of the Wild 
Rose, the class flower. The ceremony was a 
fitting conclusion to the delightful occasion. 
Among June scenes, fewer will ever be love- 
lier in memory than this was in reality. At 
the Seminary front, under the shade of a 
Japanese umbrella, the young girls stood, 
while the guests unconsciously made pictur- 
esque groupings, as the class president, 
from the front veranda, delivered an oration 
befitting the occasion. At the close, as she 
wished blessings on the class and future 
classes, a shower of rose leaves fell on the 
assembled school 'from a basket she carried 
and the open windows above. 

Then the rose tree was planted and the 
ceremonies concluded by the singing of 
“Roses Blow” by the whole school. Those 
who were present at the graduating exercises 
Friday must have been impremed with the 
fact that the Seminary does good work, and 
those who witnessed the ceremonies today 
must b« equally sure that the young girls at 
the Seminary lead a bright and happy school 
life. _ 

For sour stomach and ail 
other conditions resulting 
from constipation, go by the 
book on Beecham’s pills. 

Book free, pills 25c. At 
drugstores; or write to B F 
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New 
York. 

OBITUARY. 

Harriot B. Gamtoon, wife of J. 
Smith Garrotaoa, died ysstsrrlsy la her 
56th year, of Inflammation of the long*. 

plary Christian worn 
of Trinity Reformed Ohureb, 

ead died fall of faith In Christ es her 
Saviour. She leaves four children, Mrs. 
Fred. Stillman of Weat Fourth street, 
Mrs. George Bern brook of Somerville, 
Mrs. Jeremiah Van Winkle of Central 
avenue, and Mias Hattie Garretson. 

The funeral will be from Trinity Re- 
formed Church Wednesday afternoon, 
June 13, at 3. 

The death of Mrs. J. Caroline, widow of 
the late James C. Ayres, occurred Saturday, 
in her sixty-ninth year. The funeral will be 
from the First Baptist Church tomorrow af- 
ternoon at 3, and interment in Rosedale 
Cemetery,Orange. 

PARTICULAR MENTION 

Mias Be In hart of Belvldere avenue will 
give a dance In the Ohalno Wednesday 
evening. 

J. L Lunger of Westervelt avenue, who 
fell from a scaffold Saturday morning, 
was reported by Dr. O. L. Jenkins this 
morning to be doing remarkably well oTe- 
ndering the extent of the Injuries he re- 
oelved. Two riba were found to be 
broken..   

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

—Band has tanned down tbe prloea for 
hot weather. 

—The Court of Common Pleaa at Eliza- 
beth today non-eulted tbe city 'in tbe 
Watson liquor case. Appeal wta taken. 

—Fish matinees area new Institution 
at Bogero’s sea-food market. You pay 
cash, Wednesdays and Saturdays, and 
carry away fish at greatly reduoed prices. 

—The Y. M. O. A. Building will straight- 
way be finished. The boards were taken 
down today, and the carpentry work pro- 
ceeds. Arrangements for funds have 
been made. 

CYCLING COMMENT. 

J. J. Lycch, J. J. Hlbbltts and J. C. 
Tralnor were umpires aad W. J. Klely 
was a timekeeper at the Journal team 
race Saturday. 

Albert Woltmann won three first prizes 
and a seoond In tbe High School raoee 
Saturday. His mount - Was a Spalding 
from Rogers’s, 

Of the 100 cyclers who reached Phila- 
delphia on Saturday, 67 rode Spaldli g 
bloyolee. Not one of those mounted ■ n 
wheels of that make met with an accident. 
Bogers sells Spaldings. 

The Manhattan Bicycle Club of New 
York and tbe Palma Wheelmen of Jersey 
City bad runs to Plainfield yesterday by 
Invitation of tbe Orescent Wheelmen. Af- 
ter eating dinner the visitors were escort- 
ed to the track by the Crescent officers. 

CHURCH CHIMES. 

Tbe Women’s Home Missionary Society 
will meet In Grace M. E. Church tomor- 
row afternoon at 4. 

The First Church of Christ will have a 
cottage prayer meeting at 222 Grove 
street this evening. 

The Tract Society transacted routine 
business at their meeting In tbe Seventh- 
Day Baptist Church yesterday afternoon. 

President Gardner of Salem College, 
West Virginia, will preach in the 8eventh 
Day Baptist Ohurch during the absence 
of Pastor Lewis In tbe Weet. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 

Don't miss the 0. E. anniversary In the 
First Baptist Church tonight. Miss 
Spangenberg and Mr. Crane will talk. 

The Seventh-Day Baptist Christian En- 
deavor Society will give a strawberry fes- 
tival In the church parlors Thursday eve- 
ning. 

Members of the Young People’s Society 
of Trinity Reformed Church are urged to 
be at the prayer meeting tonight at 7:30, 
to go In a body at 8 to the anniversary 
exercises of the First Baptist Society. 

When you want 
Taka Vodwl 
to know about any 

business outside of the large cdties, write 
to the local newspaper. If tbe firm is of 
any account, you will find the adver- 
tisement in the home paper. 

Uut notwli 

MYSTERIES 1 

The Nervous System the Seat 
of Life and Mind. Recent 

Wonderful Discoveries. 
No mystery has ever compared with that of 

human life. It ha* been the leading subject of professional research and htudy in all age* 
this fact it is not gener- 

ally known that the seat of life U loca- 
ted in the air 
per part of tfie 
spinal cord, 
near the but 
of the brain, 
and mo sensi- 
tive is tbit portion of the 
nervous sys- 
tem thateven 
the prick of a needle will 
cause Instant 
death. 

Rodent discoveries have demonstrated that all t he organa of the body are under the con- 
trol of the nerve center*, located in or near the base of the brain, and that when these are 
deranged tbe organs which they supply with 
nerve Huid are also deranged When It I* re- 
membered that a serious Injury to tbe spinal r>rd will cause paralysis of the 
lire Injured point, becauai 

body below nr© force Is 

       _ ssaags- 
: primarily originating in the organ lt- Tbe great r-******* of phymictaas In 
Ing these diseases Is that they treat the 

prevented by the injury from teaching the piraly red portion, it will he understood how 
tee derangement of Urn nerve centers will 
raine the derangement of the various organa 
which they supply with nerve force T'vo-thmls of cnronlo diseases are due to 
the imperfect action of tbs nerve centers at the bass of tbe brain, not from a dei  
meet “ ■ self. 
treating , oraan rather than the nerve centers 
are the cause of the trouble.   . Da. FaasXLOl Mma. ^ tbejcelcbratcd s^e- 
o.-er V years, aad has made many import ant 
discoveries In connection withft. chief among them being the facts contained la the above 
statement, aad that the ordinary methods of treatment are wrong. Alt headache, dlzxi- 
oesa. dullness, confusion, premure, blues, .- ix. melancholy, insanity, epilepsy. Sc 
Vitus dance, etc- ate nervous diseases no ■bowcaused. The wonderfulsorosssof 

'In Nervine is due to the 
Vitus matter 
r.f;t thxUt £ basedowthe foregoing principle. 

Da. Mum** Kxstoblatttb Naavurs is sold by 
sll druggists < 
direct by Da ItvJ-. vsa t«am 
bottles (or B. t of price. <1 nsrjoetle, six It ouh'alas 

MUtflW 

A NEW STAR OF FICTION. 

MsCeUoek Williams, As 

Among the clever literary women to- 
day who are rapidly acquiring well de- 
served suocees Mrs. Martha McCulloch 
Williams Is one of the fi a unmet 
true a daughter of the south at heart as 
she is by birth and breeding, cultured, 
courteous and dowered with rare breadth 
and vigor of intellect, Mia. Williams 
presents a most striking and picturesque 
personality, a fact which cannot fail to 
Impress Itself upon any one who is priv- 
Hatred to meet her. 

Personally Mrs. Williams is a tall, 
slender, gray haired woman, distinctly 
graceful and high bred. Her eyoa, of 
which she says laughingly, but with in 
Justice to herself, that they are her chief 
claim to distinction, are perhaps her 
meet impressive feature. Large, clear, 
deep set and darkly gray, they are calm 
or vivacious, sympathetic or impas- 
sioned, by turns, lighting np with rare 
brilliancy a face which some might con- 

11 artha M’CCLLOCH WILLIAMS, 
aider rather impassive, bnt which is 
really only dignified and self contained. 

So mnch for Mrs. Williams’ appear- 
ance. Of her character only those who 
know her most intimately can judge her 
most accurately. One of its noblest and 
moet attractive features is that she never 
speaks harshly of any one, an* that she 
resolutely shuts her ears ay ost idle 
gossip. If she knows aught4 ae credit 
of the absent, she will say . If she 
cannot truthfully say any ung good, 
she will say nothing at alL 

Of Mrs. Williams’ work her many 
readers will doubtless judge for them- 
selves. It is a rather curious fact that it 
is only within a few years that she has 
turned her attention to story writing, in 
which branch of literature her success 
has been marked and rapid. Her style is 
crisp and sparkling, brimful of native 
wit, but betraying withal an. undercur- 
rent of feeling that betokens her deep 
sympathy with and keen knowledge of 
humanity. Her characters are always 
well defined, and though frequently ir- 
rational are ever intensely human. Her 
love of the south and her thorough fa- 
miliarity with the complexities of ne- 
gro life and lore render her southern 
sketches peculiarly entertaining. 

A versatile and busy writer always, 
Mrs. Williams enters into whatever 
work she may undertake with equal 
earnestness. She composes directly upon 
the typewriter, but with extreme care 
and precision, never revising or rewrit- 
ing and bnt rarely ever reading her work 
after it is once finished. Her newspaper 
articles are exceptionally bright apd in- 
teresting and -find ready acceptance, 
while her poems, dainty or vigorous, as 
the mood may demand, are always deli- 
cate in phrasing and.perfect in rhythm. 

But no sketch of Mrs. Williams’ work 
would be complete without mention of 
her essays. Prose poems they may well 
be styled, far they rank among the best 
productions of their kind among Eng- 
lish speaking nations, betraying a sub- 
tlety of feeling and an originality of 
thought and diction that amount to posi- 
tive genius. 

A collection of these delightful little 
essays, published a little more than a 
year ago, is among the gems of modern 
literature. In these delicate pen pictures 
of woodland life, which could have been 
written by no other than a daughter of 

God’s country, ” Mrs. Williams shows 
herself to be a sincere and sympathetic 
student of nature, possessing the power 
to portray with her pen more faithfully 
than many artists with the penclL Es- 
sentially a child of nature herself, she 
has lived so near to nature’s heart that 
she has learned, perhaps unconsciously, 
to echo its pulsations. Her story, “The 
Overton Claim, ” ia considered one of her 
best works of fiction by the lady herself, 
and it promises to farther enlarge her 
steadily widening fame. 

A Critical {Situation 

THUS AU MANY Of THEM Df 

THE OVERTON 

CLAIM 

A Stacy of Intense dramatic power. WSQ 
m published In this paper. 

Begins This Week. 

st to 
The proots be might rwaUse, 
if through s policy unwise 
He fails to freely advertise. 

Keep Your Eye on Page 4. 

BAMBERGER’S, 
“THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.’ 

WASH DRESS FABRICS. 

Very special values prevail la new aad desirable goods. They are mock 
price aad we'll be glad to send you samples (or comparison. II you wish. 

regular 

Whitman’s Swisri-Glaghajna, lace aad Im- 
itation. silk striped, handsome designs aad 
coloring*; regular price 2 $c, special price ia>£ 

Real Scotch Lawns, 36 inches wide, small 
neat figures on tight grounds; regular price 
izj^c. special price qjic. 

Dotted Swiss Organdies, handsome flower 
patterns on white, cream, pink, blue and 
heliotrope grounds; regular price spec- 
til price 7«c. 

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. 

Imported French Sateens.best quality goods 
dark grounds with beautiful figures and floral 
designs; regular price *5 and aqc, special 
price 19c. 

Best Quality Dress Cambrics, real indigo 
bine aad fast black. 33 inches wide; regular 
price tatfe. special price 9#c. 

Standard Brands Bleached Muslin, Fruit of 
Loom. 1 .onhdaU.mil A Dwight Anchor; reg- 
ular price 9c, special price 7 He. 

Agents for the Standard Paper Patterns. 

L. BAMBERGER & GO., 

147 and 149 Market 8t„ 
NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. N. J. 

LEDERER’S DRY GOODS HOUSE, 

I 15 West Front Street. 

In order to reduce our stock of Sunshades and Parasols, well cut prioes 
from 10 to 90 per ceeL 

To effect s clearance in our Millinery Department, we reduos prioes from 
10 to 20 per cent 

We have an assortment of Chenille Table Covers reduced from 91.79 to 
91.39, another lot reduoed from 91 to 75c. 

We put on sale another big lot of gent’s medium weight underwear at 35c. 
worth 50c. 

We sell the beet 50c. Outing Shirt made. 
We show an elegant assortment of dent's Summer Neckwear. 
Men’s and Bov’s Straw Hats at lees than hatter’s prices. 
Ladles’ ribbed vests from 4a to 50c. 
Our special prices on muslin will oontinue for a few days. 

Lederer’s, 115 West Front Street. 

GOOD SUMMER READING. 

IN UNSPEAKABLE II” 

JOHN OllsLlAT. 

IN SC MM KB NO. (13.) 

TALES FROM TOWN TOPICS, 
PRICE 50 CENTS. 

JUST OUT. 
“AS UNSPEAKABLE SIREN" Isa story deal- 

ing with .trance phases ot passion that aettats 
a peculiarly constructed girl in Raw Tork soci- 
ety. It Is tbe longest novel yet published in 
Tales from Town Topics and is also the moet abeorblug. 

In addition to the above great prise story this number contains short .tori.s, poems, tmrlsa- Quea, Jobes, ©tc., especially selected tor atuxu 

Hotels aad 

For sale by all book and newsdealers at rail, 
road depots aad on trains, or sent poetp ‘ receipt ot price ,SO cents, or tor St this n 
as well as sll of the previous SIX PBIZX NOVELS of this great aeries, win be sent poet- 
paid. Remit by check, postal note or money or- 
der to 

TOWN TOPICS. 
208 5th eve. and 1128 Broadway, N. Y 

mTht trade ntppHed bf the Jwuncan Aon Cbat> 
pomy ail4 iU bramcktt. Dmltrt akomld mrdtr at met amd 
k**p a full supply for their summer auee ft ef the atom 
as well as a weekly supply of TOWN TOPICS, whsck 
all society people read. 

TERRILL & COLE, 

Undertakers and Embalmers, 

200 West 2d street. 

Next to Trinity Beformcd Ohurch 
Flrst-claee livery attached. 
Telephone 163. 11 96 y 

When lbs doctor orders medietas la th, 
middle of tbs night lor the sick one. 
wbn will you do—bow will you get It ? 

E. J. RICHARDS, 
Proprietor of the 

Gem Pharmacy, 
Oorner tth aad Liberty .is.. 

Resides la tbe building and a night bell 
hero Is quickly answered. ill, 

EDS IP B. MAYNARD 

TOBtorW^TaSorSEuM majCSSm, I. i. 
Ladle* ibaapoolBf utf ebUdnsa hair oat tt«« a 10 ll * 

F. 8. CHASE, Jr., 
PLAizniLb, R. J 

House Painting aad Paper Hanging, 
Deoo rating in all Its branches. Low eat 
timstoa furnished on all work. 

OFFICE 115 EAST SECOND STREU 

CITY HOTEL. 

CASPAR’S HOTEL, 

144 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Daily variety of hot Innch 10c. a plate 
from 11 to 2, and a great variety of ooid 
lunch always on hand. 10 14 tf 

K 1HORIN, 
gnmjveS Beck BayoU stand m I 
lOOIRg JW 

Park Avenut, 

on an 
PLUMBIHU. 

TINNING, 
FURR A OR wohr *t 

ft. THOM. 

HOTEL ALBION, 

OPEN FOR GUESTS 
Park avenue and 8th street. 

A. H. KING, Prgp,. 

OJPJ&NTNG- 

BOWLING ALLEYS 
AND 

Manhattan Hotel, 

Monday, June 4. 
Everybody Invited. 

Jacob Hipp, Prop. 
6 82 y 

New Proprietor. 

HENRY P. WINDHAM, 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND 6REEN BROOK ROAD. 
Regular and transient boarders. 
Fi rot-dace bar and stables attached. 

• It 

I'lIHE 

California Wines, 

Port. Hherry nod Catawba 30 cents 
bottle. The celebrated 

Zinfiundel Clarets, 
9fi oente to 60 eeota per bottle at; 

E. P THORN, 

NO. 17 PAJtr. AVENUE. 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 
On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH'S 

Pals XXX OUUAls and fwtac. 

HOTfi GRENADA, 

North A venae. 

N»w open for the reoeptioo of 
under the mnnngeaatit of George and 
Walleoe Y. Miller. House baa been thor- 
oughly renovated and re-tarnahed 
throughout, and oootalae all Improve* 

aonomrnortattona (or 
and the traveling public. 

blM 

BALLANTINE’S EXPORT BEER, 

Porter, Ale and Wine 
Bottled for fashlly uaa by 

A. UTZINGER, 

mu 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 

Alfred Weiiwim, Manger. 

Choice wines, liquors and dears. BO- 
Uard and pool rooma S 90 tf 

Crescent Hotel, 

RUDOLPH SPIEGEL, 

Proprietor. 

70 al 72 SNnrat it. 

Table and trantient board. 
4*«y 



SILVER IN GERMANY
The Problem Net Solved

By the Commission.
~~~ ;

Kecoffnlz* the Impossibility ot Ger-

many's Undertaking, Single-Hand-

ed, the Rehabil i tat ion of Silver—

Another Commission Demanded By

Social Democrats In Behal f of Labor
BKRI.IV, Jane 11.—The Imperial enr-

mtcy commiSBion has adjourned. Tb«
commissioner* belt! twenty sittings of »Lx
boun each, yet they left the entire »ilver
problem in Germany exactly M they found
It. Only the most saogatoe of them ex-
pect .any practical result In the future
from their labor*. IJr. Arendt, the rnont
ardent of the silver men, and a few of his
closer followers contend that the German
government has become convinced of the
theoretical correctness of bimetallism, al-
though it recognize* ths lmposMibility of
Germany's undertaking, single-handed,
the rababjlftatlou of silver. Aremlt »HJ-»
ha Is convinced that the (lerman silver
mines must be abandoned If the present
prices continne, an^. that with their ulnn-
donment will end much of the zinc and
copper prod act ioa on German soil.
" Herr Von Kardorff, who sat i« the com-

mission as the representative of ths
Agrarians, Mid their |over-mortgaged con-
stituent*, professed in a published inter-
view to be well satisfied with the coininis
sion's work. "When we met," be said,
"the gold men were stronger numerically
than the biraetailigts, but the -totter
carried a motion that no votes should
be taken on any of the points to be

. discussed, 'the object of the inquiry being
merely to provide the government with in-
formation concerning the currency ques-
tion." Herr von Kardorff said also that
Dr. Bamberger, chief of the militant mo-
nometal lists in Germany, came off second
best in his contest* with the silver men,
and suffered the mortification of hearing
his arguments reduced to absurd ityljy Dr.
Arendt and his sympathizers.

Prof. Sues*, when interviewed as to the
work of the commission, gaid that he was
present merely as an observer, who WIIB
occasionally called upon to give impartial
testimony, l ie believed that Count von
Posaduwsky, secretary of the imperial
treasury, bad been deeply impressed with
the difficulties ot the existing situation
and bad been convinced that some reform
was unavoidable.

ifaaotor Kusneil of the Discount com-
pany, who am a monometallist is second
in authority only to lianiberger; praises
highly the Impartiality of the govern-
ment toward the iuvestigation. lie thinks
that much good will result from the com-
mlsiion'ajiibors, for, leaving all else out of
consideration, be says, the statistical infor-
mation gHlhered by the commissioners wi li
Iw moil useful whenever enactments
as*o the currency of the empire shall be
considered. Or. Arundt's elubora.ee plan
for the Untie of silver certificates by inter-
national agreement, Director Itiuaell said,
was so dangerous and impracticable that
Arendt'H own friends cuuld not find the
courage to support It, and absented them-
selves from the sittings in which it was
discussed. "So practicable method of
raising the value of silver was sugjjosuti
in liie couiniiasion," is Director iiuM^H's
general verdict, "and if Germany ever
a lupts a compromise in the direction of bi-
matulUm the motive will In all probability
be political and diplomatic rathur tnan
technical and econom ic.

The Vorwoertn, or^an of thu social demo-
cratic central coiumittoes, after comment-
ing on tho commission's work, demands
mo appointment of an imperial labor com-
mission to inquire iuto the condition of
the unemployed and tho causes of the prev-
alent distress amoag laborers. Such an
luxury, it says, is needed muchinore than
was the currency inquiry.

' Two Men Killed at a Wake.
DUBLIN, June 11.—An (fid woman who

owned half an acre of ground at Nenagh,
c junty ot Tipperary, died Friday without
leaving a relative or specifying an heir.
Her ueighbora quarrelled yesterday over
the potwriMion of her land. Some 3u men
(ought with scythes and jiitchforks round
her but. Eventually they broke down the
door, upset the body and beat each other
with the candles which had stood round
liia body. When the light was ended two
men lay dead at the doorstep and five
other* were too severely wounded lo walk

. from the scene of the conflict.

Permanent Exposition.
WASHINGTON, June 11.—In accordance

with a resolution adopted by the southern
industrial congress, held recently at
Augusta, Ga., Mr. Walsh (dem., Ga.) in-
troduced in the senate a bill to provide for
a pernanent exposition at Washington,
"in which the products and resources of
the several states and territories may be
titly and properly displayed." Provision
is made for the appointment of a "com-
mission to consist ot the postmaster-
K*neral, the secretary- of the interior and
the secretary of agriculture, to report to
the congress as early as practicable a plan
for ths establishment and maintenance ot
the exposition and the erection of a suit-
able building. The committee is directed-
to|advertise for plansffor the building, and
they are to be reported to congress with a
recommendation as to ths site.

blmsrott Insane.
CmCAOO, June 11.—It was learned be-

yond reasonable doubt that William A.
Simsrott, the missing secretary and treas-
urer of the switchmen's union, has been lo-
cated in Iloston. A telegram was received
by Mrs. Simsrott last Tuesday stating that
her husband had been discovered In that
city. The telegram also contained the Had
Information that Simsrott is thought to be
insane. Mrs. Slmarott left Immediately
after the receipt of the telegram for Boston

to bring h»rdemented husband l>ack to thU
city, and is expected to return with him
to-day. Steps have been taken to appoint
a receiver for the switchmen's union, as the
organisation ha* been doing a mutuU
benefit insurance Duslnea* without a char-
ter.- , •

Carnegie Workman in Trouble
PlTTSBCBO, June 1 .—Twenty-five rig-

gers and six machinist s whose names ap-
peared on the petition pre*euted several
dajs (go to the Carnegie Steel company
for a restoration ot wages paid at tin
Uuquesne works prior to January 1, luve
beeu discharged. The discharged men are
endeavoring, it is alleged, to penunde the
remalnlrg employes in the mill to joiu
then in the strike. Thus far, however,
they nave not experienced very great suc-
T** ? . **t*mP*~ In casB a strike is de-

?i!£i L V a U m < m

I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business (nun Park ave. to

142 North Avenue
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have my friends call

CALBB DICKINSON.
JOHN T. ODAM

l%AO£aJ*» •MAXXITU

Slats Boofer and Repairer
l a . S We

r. o. Bo*. iMi •***
•Mr

Indications That It W a s Don*) b#
* Sunken Wreckage .

PHTLADrxrHlA, Jane 11.—Aftef a toi-
troscopio Inspection of the hall of the
cruiser Colombia by the naval court of in-

Iqnirv as aba kty-j trigs and dry la the dry
•dock at the League Island navy yard, it
[was found that the damage Is not so great
[ae baa been expected. The dent ia the
| Teasers bottom is ninety feet In length, aa
baa prarloosly (been aanonnoad, and ex-
tends alona; thei starboard side of the flat
keel. It U in t i e waist of the ship, begin-
ning about thirty feat from the bow, and
consists simply of an irregular curvature
of the keel platea, the depression in no one
spot being greateifthan three Inches. The
widthof the indention la a scent foot The
damage seems to havr been done by some
sunken wnckaga, or poatdbly by the fluke
of a sunken anchor.

Although Charles H. Cramp, of the firm
that built the cruiser, and who was present
at the Inspection, says the damage Is
•light. The Colombia will be laid np for
several weeks and the government will have
to pay a bill for repairs of several thousand
dollars, the inspection also developed the
fact that a small pleoe of the tip end of one
of the bladee of the centre propeller has
been broken off.

Pilot Chambers testified that the ship
touched something on Bulkhead shoal on
May 17, where the depth of water was 5 1-4
fathoms. The vessel was in mid-channel
and had passed the point where he expected
any trouble from the shoal. The speed at
that time, the pilot thought, was between
seven and eight knots.

"I think some obstruction had lodged on
the bottom, wreckage of eorae kind," said
the pilot. "When she touched, there was
no Jarring of the ship. I thought it was
merely a mud lamp sach as frequently
heels up there. It is a common thing for
a heavy draught-ship to touch them."

Roeebery and. the Turf.
LONDOS, June 11.—The newspaper

battle over Lord Rosebery's connection
with the turf continues with more bitter-
ness than ever. The provincial journals
have joined in the hue and cry, and it Is
noteworthy that several Scotch newspapers
which were among the strongest support-
ers of Mr. Gladstone have bitterly attacked
Lord Rosebery's horseraclng proclivities,
comparing Mr. Gladstone's scholarly pur-
suits with Lord Rosebery's partaking in
what they call a "carnival of rascality.'
Several defenders of Lord Rosebery have
written open letters to the newspapers
stlgn>atizing|the hypocrisy ot these anti-
gambling protests when at the same time
ths Young Men's Christian association
has been rapturously welcoming American
millionaire* whose fortunes are due to
speculations which throw the heaviest
Derby bet into the shade. It is stated
that unless Lord Rosebery retires from the
turf at the end of the present session the
liberals will place the matter before him
in a strong and authoritative fornL This
Is just the sort of thing that would make
Lord Rosebery a confirmed turfite.

Drowned "While Boating.
BBE-WSTERS, N. Y., June 11.—Two sis-

ters, named Maggie and Beasi* Blaney,
and Thomas Scanlon and John McClus-
key, all of Brewsters, went boating yester-
day on Southeast Lake, about two mils*
from here. Ths boat upset and the foui
were drowned. One body has been found
and a large crowd is looking for the othei
three bodies. ~

Elopers Arrested.
, Conn., June 11.—George A.

Scott, with four aliases, and Daisy An-
drews, aged 17, ot Houaatonic, Miss.,
eloped on Tuesday. • They were captured
at a New Haven hotel Saturday night by
Chief Pilson, of Great Barrington. The
couple are unmarried and will be on trial
at Barrington to-day. The girl's parents
are wealthy.

Tbcee Industrials Eat.
AKBO.V, O., June 11.—The Randall de-

tachment of the commonweal army, 350
men, arrived in this city. They are camped
at Lakeside park and an admission fee will
be charged the money being divided be-
tween the park and the army. There were
plenty of provisions and a reception by the
populists.

Fatrport Harbor, Lake Co* Ohio.
WORLD'S Duranaar MXDIGAA AMOCIATIOB;

Gentlemen —I cannot
tell you how my wtfe
has improved since aba

with
the wossb,
never feels any . .
unfed she stands too
long. She has no bear-
ing-4owa pains staoe
2 3 began the us* of
Iron* remedies. She
flow nearly all of he*
own housework now,
but before she oon-

d t k iMas. Lawxa. menoad taking roar
remedies, she oonld

hardly walk across the room.
I do not know bow to thank yon for an the

good your remedies have done her, for the
best doctors had given her case up as in-
curable.

Tours truly.
ALFHED LBWTE.

PIERCED-CURE
O B BUMfEY •aat'tTUBHtlP.

H. A. STILES,
miles k Oo.. tfce Philadelphia ave
Specialists, tonurlywltb

QUEEN &CO.
•HILAOELPHIA,

CNDTHtlR

SPE
TO PLAIKFIELD

Every Thursday.
Be wulbstoondat

No. 107 East Front Star***,

CIALIST

Fim 10 a. •. te o p. • .

N. E. KING,

High Grade Portraits
In Crajon, Pastel and Water Colon.

483 Ltxiflgtoiave., Brooklyn, N. T.

Refers by penalMlon to John A. Thick-
stun.L. B. Woolston, J. L. Blaokford.
L. W. Baadotph. A. L. Foroe. Further
Intormation at the drug store of Ia. W.
Randolph. St»ff

OMFEB1 FLO]

M. M. DUNHAM.
Beal Ertato and Inmrgaoe

/ EAST fiONT ST.

0/ULV MONDAY, jcfTB if, i f *

Ltls&f di & C
N a i ao North M

Win be ple—ad to mm fhefrfriendeud
tke pobUe tfeamOj wtth flrs«H>Uea trulti

festtoaerlea, elgan. ete. Vreah
ie. quart.
Front at ,aod

Mrs. Lr. Adams
U sel l lac off her

Goods.
AH u>e latest styles at greatly reduced prhses.

Owlag to (be sreat demand a new Invoice of
India s i lks has been reoetved.

THE NEXT HOtmrNQ I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
ANO MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

•SsnitstsDe.aiHltispsekafe. Ifvoa
tgstlt .sta4 voar sddraM for s free sample,
-FllM«4Iete»Teatjheh«wie

FOR CT8.

l a !»••»••'>. w« win s s s d
AW«Tl i ' EsrvHepe. •* «Mn«r

WHITE, FLESH or BKCXETTE

lOZZOMS
OWDER.

Ton have seen it advertised for many
years, but hare von ever tried It?—ft
not,—you do not Know what aa Ideal

POZZONI'S
bestdss betas an •otoxr
has many reSenhlng tue
lne.nui-biini.wliMMan.1

an •eksowledged bwrntlBer.
tue*. It prevents chaf-

_». . •penplrstlon.
etc; lofsctltlsamoatdelleate and desirable
protection to the face daring hot weather.

Xt Is Sold Everywhere.
For sample, address

J.A.POZZONI CO. St. Louis,Me

ai8y-mwf

The fertect Water tieater.
AVID T. KENNSY.

PKACTICAL FLta'BXB.
H1HITABT APPLUICE8.

193 Berth Ive., os*. Kallread Ststlta.
Hot water boilers, warm ah* fornacse; exten-

sive stock of goods displayed. Porcelain b»Ui
tubs, water closets and weshstasds. Perfect
raasee, boilers and lunaces a eptdalty. Ssu-

tes tarnished. sutf

D. L. HDLIGK,
CARPENTER.

4 M i jDb

OaMaet Work and staatels alpeelaUy
TD.

Orders suv be left at Bremsaers Ootttef
ore, MBosuraet street, or sent by maO. __

JOHN P. EMMONI
Maaoa aad

You see them everywhere.

Columbia
Bicycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

Catalogue free st oar agencies
or mailed (or two a-cenl stamps.

POPE MFC!. CO.,
Boston, New York, Chicago, Hartford.

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Agent.

A PDBLIC BENEFACTOR.
THEY ALL 8AV THE SAME.

OeeVt
•fha*. •veer

Bicycles. Bicycles.
'f: FRANK L C. MARTIN,

Wheelmen's Headquarters,

To toot* who do not already know Aa
there is established in Newark, at 103 HaW
ser street, a physician who stands in the
foremost rank of his profession, who is to
dorsed by ihe leading colleges .of the country
and wns> can prove by witnesses right here in
Newark (not by one, bat by hnadreds) that
he has SDcceded ia curing cases that hare
been utterly given up by other phvsicians.t
and good ones. too. To those who do not
these facts we state that any person, rich or
poor, old or young, is welcome here and re-
ceive examination and advice free of charge.

Thousands praise the day they came to us
for treatment. There is no guess work, no
experimenting, no painful operation. No
matter bow difficult the case, no matter bow
mach of the physician's time it may consume,
the diagnosis will not only be thorough, it
will be absolutely free. There Is no taint of
quackery or deception; no claim or statement
is made that is not borne out by facts and
living witnesses.

Mrs. Abby A. Ray, late of 86 Grove street.
East Orange, who now lives at 400 Ellmore
street, Escanaba, Mich., writes, under date
of January 13: "The medicine arrived this
morning and I am so glad it came. I am
almost out. and it has helped me so much and
I am so much pleased with its wonderful
effort on my broken down system that I would
Hke to testify to your great success in my
case. I am feeling at well aow.in fact better,
than I had ever hoped to again.**

This is one of many letters that we receive
dally. We have the originals at our office
and if yon wish you may see them. Another
thing: We never publish or reveal a patient's
name unless they so desire.

Corner Park avenue and Second st.
. ;• 6 4tf

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield,I am prepared

to furnish the best quality of

Zaelilgli and Honejrbrook Goal
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal.
CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—686 South ad st. 140 Park avenue.

GOING AWAY?
Pack up in a Bag or Trunk bought of

OLDEST ESTABLISHED Trunk Store in town.
109 West Front st. opp. Somerset.

fjPATION
ttlNCSS

THE SKIN

An agreeabta Laxative and K m Totno.
BoM by DtusslsU or ser.r by Ban. Co,Mo.
aadfcuropcrpeckare. f .ample* free.

K0H0 The Favorite T0W1WWBU
for U Ti«b and ilieslh.Wio.

lata Sweeney. CJ» A,Ban DlegO,Od-
J: "ShUoh-a Catarrh Bemed* la the Brit

medicine I hare ever f otmd ttat wooM do m*
any good." mceBOcta. SoUby

SHILOH'8 CURE.URE.
' h a OKBAT OTIOOH Ctrsa •nwup
WheraaUotlMmfaa. ForCn—umyu

i l b d t h ^ d
WheraaUo
B* rival; baa

tttk
ey A. Bv Hani

asM. •. J
tM Xerth Avfc, riate-

B U e i M t t
11*7

PLA1SFIELD SOUVENIR
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

T . i MI rrv.><=l1
103 PARK AVENUE.

1809.

Subscribe Now
FOB TBK

USTJil W TVT A DP

Plainfield and North
Plalnfleld

PubUaked b ; M . Dnnham, a B.

Ifce map wlU show lots, balldrngs. railway ,
boose anmbera at street oomers, etc.; also a
plan of Hlllstde oesseMry.

Published also In atlas (arm, eontalnlnx In
addlttoa a domUe pass map of the entire otty
aad boroash. The atlas will b* haadsosiely
and substantially bound.

Price of Map, $10.00 per copy
Price of Atlas,$*5.oo per copy

New Era-Cash Before Delivery. •
We will undersell on everything. Chair seats all sizes 7c; brass head

nails 5c hundred; small and medium lamp chimneys 3c; hall lamps complete
75c; loc counters reduced to 7c; 5c counters reduced to 3c; clothes pins per
dozen zc; stone cooking kettles, three sizes to set 45c, or separate 10, 15
and aoc—kind agents sell for $1 50; Japanese napkins per hundred 25c.

ALLEN'S. 202 West Front Street.

LOTS ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.

DR. STAKKWXATHZft.
There Is not a penny to pay for the fullest

medical advice. Dr. Slarkweatha la a grad-
uate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass-
achusetts, and of the Medico-Chirurgical
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by the
College of Physicians and Surgeons and
BeJlevue Medical College of New York. We
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call
at oar office. No. 105 Halsey street, Newark,
where Dr. Starkweather is in attendance
daily to give examination and advice entirely
free of charge. It matters not what the dis-
ease, or how many years yon have suffered,
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, a
visit to this office and the privileges of the
same will cost you nothing, and may be the
means of saving your life. We prepare all
oar medicines and prescribe the remedies In-
dicated. This plan enables the patient to
receive directly from us such remedies as will
produce the results promised.

Our office is open daily from l o t . m. to 9
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m.

Those living at a distance can consult the
Doctor by letter.

Scad or call for our Book of Testimonials.

CLKArTTEK OOAL,

L. A. Rheaume,
• • • W I B W A T . oaw. daft

Invttse tne public to inspect tne
ah) newly added steam vibfettag
screen tor nat ooaL wnlob be ooi
tlsrai wiahlns Mailn ivurrar nlaani
Mnosamteby anyotber asetbodof sfreentng,

bream Limaa AND ROMWTBMOOM COAL.
m bast qualities and various stasa carried m

Carty & Stryker
Smirks, Ffgttt mi VtfitiMis,

FOB 0A8B,
ATra. An> H W W D m .

If TOO will kindly favor us with your
order. It will reoel-ve prompt attention.

Doot forget U» plaoa, eonar Oactnl
nd Beoood sUucC 11 as tf

VAMBUREI & T1UPS0D,
Real Estate and Insurance
163 North are., Opp. Station.

•0 Oadar Mteet. H«w York Qty.

Thomas McBride.
THE BAKER,

206 Liberty Street
Home-made Bread second to none? Ice

cream delivered at any bow of the day or
night.

II

L. L. MANNING,
Marble and Granite Works

Car,1 Ceatnl Avs. Me^Treat sU.sM.rtnt

" ' htadstoaeMoaato

PASSAIG VALLEY D AIBY
PURS MILK from Jersey 00ws deliv-

ered at rMldenoe. Our Jersey Oraajn te
2 * « ^ P M » Orders by mall promptly

J . C. COOPER.
PUlnfleld. H. J.

aad Boosts7 ateaUags.

Tbe recalar meetliigs of this Lo«te an hsta on
the First and Tblrd TbarwUr sv«nlnti ot sack
moatts ta BUllmaj] BttUOuc Ho. iu Wast rroax
tt ttstreet, stt p. av

R. A. Thome, Beporter.
a a rtses, Dictator.

1*U

Cvmrt Prtd* mt Maw Jmej, Urn. aOB«,
sat Order ot Foresters ot jfterloa, meets In
K. of P. Hall, HO. 1« West Id St., Orst and third
Tuesday evenlsss In escli moBth.

feter a BUmm, Obiet tunsec.
Bamnel H. Lnnfer, Fin. Bets. , tM»

wnAdeoUv be-

BOU9M AMD B

aflltleS tor TUMXUr
d

LVMBMB.

IOB YSQMlttY tsMLVNMM tew*
mi MCM0LL MAW1MB,
cute orders tor the s s

afltleS tor TUMXUa m MCM0LL MAW
and la prepared so execute orders tor the
in tne baa* a u aMkort notice.

No.

DR. STARKWEATHER'S
HOata k n u o m ,

105 Halsey street. Newark. N. J.

J". HF\ :&£ A O
Has a few left over from bis two auction sales

d
There is no better time to build a house than now. Men
want work; yon can build cheaply and at the same time
help others. i 9 tf

JoMfnc pco»» U U I

GCO. W. 8TUDCR.
CABPENTEB AND BUILDER,

•as ABLnoiun ATENCE.
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to.

Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

PEARSON * CAYLE,
Oarp*mtera and •ulld.ra.

i u rro«a

f.faaaon.ao.1 TmeBt.
S.BOarla.Bo. 1 Tlneg*.

xtmajtmo re
t-n-«

C. W. LINES,
Mason and Builder.

StlU Mill,
U Btetoer Plaoe, Hortn PtatrjAeld.

•asa, BUnda, ounda,soars
Trnmla* ao^

t-lMI

CT. T . Y A T L ,
Beal Estate and Insurance,

177 NORTH AVENUL

Bin* Bton* Flasstnc. eto. 91 tt
Ik a . HTJataOam, l i . a . STCUOBD,

Hummer ft Hulfonl,
VARIETY MARKET,
{Meets, m n a . Tecstabtea, rmltr*. Begs, ate..

m raax ATI, runnm, i j
Telephone oaO, sj a.
•ooda datteersa re say pan of « e aitr tree o>

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
Dealer In all kinds of '

Frosk & SaltHeats,Ojsters,CIuaS,&e

Mo.ua. Orders catted tot

*o Oaaa. ampld. dealer la

First-Class Meats.
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY

aspectattr. MSUBXXTT8T
Orders called tar aad delivered toaUparlse

the otTj O«e t€ oTaatfja. flit

O F

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Men's, Boys' and Children's.

At greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance; take it
b fore it is gone. E. R. POPE,

Assignee for C. Schepflin & Co.

We Figure
This way.

A new gown will cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

Hillier & Co.,
r 175 North Ave

Jons & &., Eztifiton.
Oeeepools and sinks thoroughly deemed
Attention given to aaottary condition.
Buildings, oallan, ©to., dMnfeoted. AQ
work dose under

hofn • Ml

TOWNSEND'S
MAKBLE AND GRAMTE WORKS,

BO]

O n IIORO—Good wack, good
•1 at tatr prtBsa.

HOAGLAND'S EXPBE88
Trunks and Baggage

Promptly naaatsrred. rarattiire ssoved.
IdHorthsTem. Tatonooaam. t U t f

L. PAOLI
•rrai**, ceafketteaerr.

A CO..

1SS MOBTH AVKMTJK.

r u n BOAsm raunm BTEBT BAT,
5 CSjm A QDAJtT.

I take ths* method of mlorssmc my mauds
and tbs pnblie In feneral that X am again la
lwislness at the ol3 stand. laoUettToupaaroa;

Wtunotbe • l i . n l l by any m i g t i B
Mora wtu dose at sundown on rrtdav*

arannrtnwn mi aarninaj nimt s i s i

CITY GRAIN AND PRODUCE STORE
T. R. TAM.KAJTDT.

(Bnosessor to U A. ffni isT )

Flour. Ormin. F—6. Hav. atraw
omoiintTou, m

J. O. POPE & CO.,
Insuranoe Agents,

Lawn Seed, Garden Slid,
Firtjlizirs, Garden Tools.

aYHD

HousifurnistiiRf 6oods.
Fornaoea, Heater work. Plumbing,

Hardware.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 sfaat Pront

• • . 1W, rr. a aV. •—
•Tents seooDd aad toartn Tuesdays at Mason-
ic Hall, 10 aast Front stree

a 0. Howard, W. at.
T. a. BoflMS, •lOMlaty.

«e , M, W. m k. m.
ant and Uilrd Trneedaye at Maeoalc
•t front street*

Ohas. Teacer.aeoretary.
Dr. D. 0. Adams. W. ML

O. B. «t V. am* *. ef A— Looal DnkM lo.
IN, United Brothernood of Carpenters and '
Joiners of America, meets every seoond sad
fourth Tuesday la each month In Bxetnpt rirs
a n ' i Hal), at 'JO p.m. T. n. Thora,rrasMeDt.

P. T. Bocert, Secretary. '* t B y

Flnlaaeld Oeaaatl, Me. Til , Beys* Area-
ousa.—The recular aeetuas ot this Oonnollar.
bald on the Baeond and Fourth Monday «v»-
nlnavot each month la azeaapt Firemen's Bali,
Ooward's BuUdtnc Fare avenue, at t ». re

F. A. Immons,

THEODORE CRAY,
MCASOH aXD GOMTRAOTOB.

•*-"—«**« given, renalrmc promptly attends
to. Bertdeooa 11T HllSldeave. *»1

H. HOLMES.

COAL and WOOD,
TABaV-N*. fs m m , a.,

OOoetor oat ort«*s wtm wnmatoa * I
I t W

Geld Doikr. fir Fitly Cents.
no.

BUT WXTLXJ YAXTJE.
a B. If OBdB, Palntlnc and Paper Hauling,

IT Ohatham street.

PARK PENNYROYAL P I U S
the celebrated female reralator, are per-
fectly ••/< and always rcfcsMt, For all Ir-
regularities, tm^ftu menstruations, so
presaloa. etc., tkey
p i t f O
bat a setentine aad poetuve relleCadopt-

ed only after years ot experience, all orders
supplied direct from our office. Price per pack

Si i aek f t * b ll tpaid

No. 6 EAST FRONT ST.
m. m. s.

Joseph E. Mosh«>r,
H. J. Havd«Ni A Co..

TBI DOBBDiS'S CIGARS,
30 PARK AVENUE.

Hs Manufactures Them

P. A. DUNHAM,
iCtaeerand Bnrreyor, i n Parka*

•pedalrjes—Btrtet perms,)
atai amonletpai work.

J. I HARPER, A p t
A full Meortmeot of

ageSl. <
•very I

p
Si, or sixpaekacM f r t ,

tare atourmateed.

r ffie. Pri p p
fort*, by mall postpaid.
t d Partlculsrs.ssel-

4< i n i_
f A E K KXltBDT OU '̂ s M em-eow

Finest Elgla Creamery Batter 22c.lb
Finest Dairy Butter 20c. ib.

V. L. FKAZEE,
1S1 West Front st-

(7IIXIAM A. OODOMOTOH,

Attorney-at-Law, Master and Bolldtor In Onan-
- •- - • >er of Deeds and

Botary rnbUe.
•otoan. OollMttoa* protaptry i

BS, ••*•>

W. '
LAW urnosj,

1M East front St., (oor. rare avenue). Notary
rabllc, Master In Onanosry. IIU

r a. ooDiMcrroN,
u w owwivma,

Ooraer Park avenue and sd M. Kotldtor sod
Master In Phapcery. Botary Pnhllc.

nra, s.
CowiMlor-at-Law.

Vtrat aaUooal Bank Building.

A LVaBD B. BBUMM,

Omi. t
Bast front it, |Bt«Ua a WtUtt Bnlldmf.)

BlgBtyrars «Kr Jerri B. *. , alrcos «»s n

RUNYON ft MOFFETT,
ATTORHEYS-AT-UW,

106 Kaet fftont street, naloneld, H. J.
10 S tt

1 Park Ave ,

Ptaiofield, N. J .
iu tt

•TAB OLAIBTB ATTO . ox
BW* »on» hands wnirsoatvs prompt

WOOLSTOI k BUCKLE.
141 and ltf Horth av«ou«.

H i UM if Will Pipws
20 PER CENT. LESS

stookat

Gnat Redactions.

ASAITEIS,
33 Park Aveaoe.

FOB

Haiteton, Chickcring Pianos, A . B.
Chase, Behning & Son, Story ft

Clark Organs.
Toning aad repairing In aU IIB bcanafMH.

mm
ESTABLISHED 1640.

Nearly 100,000 Now In Use.
RECEIVED raOHEST AWARD,

WORLD'S FAIR, CMICAOO.
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Catalogne maCed oo appUcaHoa.

\ 10 FIFTH AVE., cor. 16th S t , N. Y.

Madison Avenue
HOTEL,

nadison Ave. aad 58th St.,

NEW YORK.

fjfrr day anJup. America* Flan.

Fireproof and first-class In every par-
ticular.

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth
Avenue Elevated railroads.

The Madison and 4th Ave. and Belt
Umm cars pas* the door.

''"•" H. M. CLAM*. PUOP.
rSlsemigii' Elevator runs all night.

Mutual Insurance in tbe Lead.
The Amert'an BTulunl Ktre Insuraoc« Oonpaar

of Platnffeld. Kstabllahed 1>M.
Now Is tne time to Insure In ttls Oompaiif.

No raise of premium; no debts; all UJ*MS
promptly adjaswtf; no aaeesements inade'x-
eept to pay lose by fire. For cheap and sate in-
surance on your property call on B. Prank Oor
tell, the reetjratsnd scent of toe above OOB-
paay. tt FRAUK OORH1EIL,

U2tl ill West Kb st.

JAME8 E BAILY,
97 Jaokeoo avenue, PUlofleid, N. 1.

TruekiDf of All Kinds Dons.
Two ana four-horee vnns and*trucks.

ParUoalar att«Dtlon n\vea to movlrlg-f jr-
nlture* and pianos. Satisfaction *ruar-
antw>1 IKU

«r. fttk ML

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

Flowers fnrmlaned for weddings, funeral***:.
la tranche*, booqasts or design.

•omerset st., Joanatoa's drive, tarmmns o<et-
ectrtc railroad. . »>'tf

AN IDEAL FAMILY MCOICIMC

Out Flowers
Fresh every day. Floral design work atp«-
lalty. Being only the beet material and ebofc***
ot Bowers at lotreel nrlees. a large aesorUMSi
ot everythlag for tJae garden. „

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

Tour valaablea wUl be sale in

Dem's Safe Dipesit Yaall.
LOCK B0XE8

rroa «J.W to M0.00 a year.

MONDAY, Jotrs it, <•* ^lAmUMLD DAILY 
■nsar-OTa— -■ 

THE COLtrMBti; LttsAfdi & Co 

Braaarla*, Fnrits mi VifitaMit, 
OHKAP TOM n*«n 

The Problem Net Solved 

By the Commission. 

Columbia 

Bicycles 
Beal Estate and Insurance 

163 North ave., Opp. Station. 
•0 Osdar street, How York aty. 

and who can prove by witnesses right here in 
Newark (not by one, bat by hundreds) that 
be has .acceded In curing cases that hare 
been utterly given up by other phy*icians,t 
and good ooes. too. To those who do not 
these (acts we state that any person, rich or 
poor, old or young, is welcome here and re- 
ceive examination and advice free of charge. 

Thousands praise the day they came to us 
for treatment. There is no guess work, no 
experimenting, no painful operation. No 
matter how difficult the case, no matter how 
nmch of the physician's time it may consume, 
the diagnosis will not only be thorough, it 
will be absolutely free. There is no taint of 
quackery or deception; no claim or statement 
is made that is not borne out by facts and 
living witnesses. 

Mrs. Abby A. Ray, late of 86 Grove street. 
East Orange, who now lives at 400 Ellmorc 
street, Eacanaba, Mich., writes, under date 
of January is: ‘"The medicine arrived this 
morning and I am so glad it came. I am 
almost out. and it has helped me so much and 
I am so much pleased with its wonderful 
effort on my broken down system that I would 
like to testify to your great success in my 
case. I am feeling as well now, in fact better, 
thaa I had ever hoped to again.*’ 

This is ooe of many letters that we receive 
daily. We have the originals at our office 
and if you wish yon may see them. Another 
thing: We never publish or reveal a patient's 

Tin Favorite T3C7I KT5I1 
for tLTeeth and BrentiMSe. 

Thomas McBride, 

THE BAKER, 
206 Liberty Street 

Home-made Bread second to "none? Ice 
cream delivered at any boat of the day or 
night. * 

that built the cruiser, and who was present 
at the inspection, says the damage la 
slight. The Columbia will be laid np for 
several weeka snd the government will have 
to pay a bill for repairs of several thousand 
dollars, the inspection also developed the 
fact that a small pleoeof the tip end of one 
of the blades at the centre propeller baa 
been broken off. 

Pilot Chambers testified that tbe ship 
touched something on Bulkhead shoal on 
May 17, where the depth of water was 51-9 
fathom a The vessel was In mid-channel 
and had passed the point where he expected 
any trouble from tbe shoal. The apeed at 
that time, the pilot thought, was between 
seven and eight knots. 

“I think some obstruction had lodged on 
tbe bottom, wreckage of some kind,” said 
the pilot. “When she touched, there waa 
no Jarring of the ship. I thought it was 
merely a mud lump such as frequently 
heels up there. It is a common thing for 
a heavy draught ship to touch them.” 

Rosebery and the Turf. 
Lokdof, June 11.—The newspaper 

battle over Lord Rosebery’s connection 
with the turf continues with more bitter- 
ness than ever. The provincial journals 
have joined In the hue and cry, and it la 
noteworthy that aereral Scotch newspapers 
which were among the strongest support- 
ers of Mr. Gladstone have bitterly attacked 
Lord Rosebery's horse racing proclivities, 
comparing Mr. Gladstone’s scholarly pur- 
suits with Lord Roasbery’s partaking In 
what they call a “carnival of rascality.” 
Several defenders of Lord Rosebery have 
written open letters to the newspapers 
stigmatizing|the hypocrisy of these anti- 
gambling protests when at the same time 
the Yonng Men’s Christian association 
t.. been rapturously welcoming American 
millionaires whose fortunes are due to 
speculations whioh throw the heaviest 
Derby bet into the shade. It is stated 
that unless Lord Rosebery retiree from the 
tnrf at the end of tbe present session the 
liberals will place the matter before him 
in a strong and authoritative forrA This 
Is just the sort of thing that would make 
Lord Rosebery a confirmed turfite. 

Drowned While Boating. 
Brewsters, N. Y., June 11.—Two sls- 

ters, named Maggie and Bessie Blaney, 
and Thomas Scanlon and John McClua- 
key, all of Brewsters, went boating yester- 
day on Southeast Lake, about two miles 
from here. The boat upset and the foui 
were drowned. One body has been found 
and a large crowd is looking for the other 
three bodies. " 

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

Marble and Granite Works 

Cst.l Casual Am. saWnst H. n„t 
Frank L- C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent 

Subscribe Now 

PASSAIC VALLEY DAKY 
PURE MILK from Jersey oowsdellv- 

st reeldenoe. Our Jersey Cream Is 

Attended to™ Orders by prell promptly 

J. c. COOPER, 
BUU 

FRANK L C. MARTIN, 

Wheelmen's Headquarters, 

PUlnfleld, H. J 
Published by F. A. Dunham, 0. E. 

The map will show lots, building*, railway 

WEST END COAL YARD 
The regular meetings of this Lodge held 00 
*ke First and Third Thursday evenings oi re. h 
saonth in Stillman Building. Ho. HI West Front 
street, at Ip. m. 

E 0. Pease Dictator. 
H. A. Thome, Reporter. ifu 

addition a double page map of the entire city 
and borough. The atlas will be handsomely 
and substantially bound. 

Price of Map, $10.00 per copy 

Price of Atlas,$15.00 per copy 

Having purchased the Coed Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared 
to furnish the best quality of 

In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1. 
Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 

CHARLES W. DODD, 
Yard—686 South ad st. 140 Park avenue, 

L. A. Rheaume 

GOING AWAY? 
Inreotor Russell of tbe Discount com- 

pany, who as a inonomonlliat Is second 
In authority only to Bamberger; praises 
highly the Impartiality of the govern- 
ment toward the Investigation. He thinks 
that much good will result from the com- 
misslon'ajabors, for, leaving all else out of 
consideration, he says, the statistical infor- 
mation gathered by the commissioners wi li 
be most useful whenever enactments 
as to the currency of the empire shall be 
considered. Dr. Arendt's elaborate plan 
for the issue of silver certificates by inter- 
national agreement, Director Kusaell said, 
was so duugeroua and impracticable that 
Arendt’s own friends could not find the 
courage to support it, and absented them- 
selves from the sittings in which it was 
discussed. "So practicable method of 
raising the value of silver was suggested 
io liie commission,” is Director Russell's 
general verdict, “and if Germany ever 
a lupis a compromise in the direction of bi- 
uietiilism the motive will in all probability 
be political and diplomatic rather tnan 
technical and economic. 

The Vorwaerts, organ of the social demo- 
cratic central committees, after comment- 
ing on the commission's work, demands 
tne appointment of an imperial labor com- 
mission to inquire into tbe condition of 
the uuempiuyed and thecausesof the prev- 
alent distress amoag latsirers. Such an 
inquiry, it says, is needed much.more than 
was the currency inquiry. ; 

hem many refreshing uses. 11 prevents obsf- lo«. nun-burn, wind-ton.lessens perspiration, 
etc.; InfictltlsstnostdellcateanddeeiraWe protection to tbe face daring bat weather. At Is Sold everywhere. 

- For sample, address 
I. A. POZZONI CO. 8t. Louis, Mo, 

Pack up in a Bag or Trunk bought 

OLDEST ESTABLISHED Trunk Store in town 
109 West Front st. opp. Somerset. medical advice. Dr. Starkweathei is a grad- 

uate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass- 
achusetts, and of the Medico-Cbirurgical 
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons and 
Bellevue Medical College of New York. We 
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call 
at our office. No. 105 Halsey street, Newark, 

Starkweather is in attendance 

New Era-Cash Before Delivery. ' 
fe will undersell on everything. Chair seats all sizes 7c; brass head 

Lam Satd, Garden Sud, 

Fertilizers, Garden Tool! 

where Dr, 
daily to give examination and advice entirely 
free of charge. It matters not what the dis- 
ease, or bow many years you have suffered, 
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, a 
visit to this office and the privileges of the 
same will cost you DOthiag, and may be the 
means of saving your life. We prepare ail 
our medicines and prescribe the remedies in- 
dicated. This plan enables the patient to 
receive directly from us such remedies as will 
produce the results promised. 

Our office is open daily from 10 a. m. to 9 
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m. 

Those living at a distance can consult the 
Doctor by letter. 

Send or call for our Book of Testimonials. 
DR. STARKWEATHER’S 

HOME REMEDIES, 
No. 10$ Halsey street, Newark. N. J. 

Elopers Arrested. 
Wijtsted, Conn., Juno 11.—Georgs A. 

Scott, with (our alia sen, and Daisy An- 
drews, aged 17, of Htmaatouic, Maaa, 
eloped on Tuesday. ■ They were captured 
at a New Haven hotel Saturday night by 
Chief Pi Ison, of Great Barrington. The 
couple are unmarried and will be on trial 
at Barrington to-day. The girl’s parents 
are wealthy. 

Those Industrials Eat 
AKBom, O., June 11.—The Randall de- 

tachment of the commonweal army, 250 
men, arrived in this city. They are camped 
at Lakeside park and an admission fee will 
be charged the money being divided be- 
tween the park and the army. There were 
plenty of provisions and a reception by the 
populists.   

stone cooking kettles, three sizes to set 45c, or separate i< 
—kind agents sell for $t 50; Japanese napkins per hundred 25c. 

ALLEN’S, 202 West Front 8treet. 

Puroaoee, Heater work. Plumbing, 
Hardware. 

M The Perfect Water Heater. 
DAVID T. KENNEY. 

PRACTICAL FLITS BEE. 
HAHITARY APPLIAICSS. 

IBS north Avs,, spy. Railroad Stelloa. 
Hot water boilers, warm air foniacae; exten- sive stock of goods displayed. Porcelain bath 

tuba, water clooets and wash.lauds. Perfect 
range** boilers and toxnaceo a specialty- Esti- mates furnished. SUM 

law orncDt 
1st., (cor. Para avenue). Notary r la Chancery. till 111 BUN, June 11.—An mil woman who 

owned half an acre of ground at Nenagh, 
c unity of Tipperary, died Friday without 
leaving a relative or specifying au heir. 
Her neighbors quarrelled yesterday over 
the possession of her land. Some 30 men 
(ought with scythes and pitchforks round 
her hut. Eventually they broke down the 
door, upset the body and beat each other 
with the candies which had stood round 
the body. When the fight waa ended two 
menJay dead at the doorstep and five 
others were too severely wounded To walk 
from the scene of the conflict. 

Permanent Exposition. 
Washington, June ll.—In accordance 

with a resolution adopted by the southern 
industrial congress, held recently at 
Augusta, Gs , Mr. Walsh (dem., Ga.) in- 
troduced in the senate a bill to provide for 
a pernanent exposition at Washington, 
“in which the products and resources of 
tbs several states and territories may lie 
fitly and properly displayed.” Provision 
is made for tbe appointment of a 'com- 
mission to consist of the postmaster- 
general, the secretary, .of the interior and 
the secretary of agriculture, to report to 
the congress as early as practicable a plan 
for the establishment and maintenance of 
the exposition and tbs erection of a suit- 
able building. The committee is directed- 
tofadvertise for plan^for the building, and 
they are to be reported to congress with a 
recommendation aa to ths site. 

R. OODINUTON, 

D. L. HU LICK, 
CARPENTER 

Corner Park arena, and M st. Solicitor sod 
Master in Ohanoery. Eotary Public. Has a few left over from his two auction sales 

There is no better time to bnild a house than now. Men 
want work; you can build cheaply and at the same time 
help others. 

amt tbs public In 
business at ths ol sgs. Will not be 

Front st. (Bteile * Whits Bulldingi 
■rt.ltt itret. E. A., sJrc os tts n roar, til. —* .*•*.»*,*e CITY 6RAIN AND PRODUCE STORE 

RUNYON * MOFFETT, 

ATTORttEYS-AT-LAW, 
106 East Front street, Plainfield, N. J 

10 2 U 

rtbe celebrated female regulator, are per- 
fectly iaft and always rtSabM. For all 1r- 
tegularUlee. patn/ul menstruations, sup- 
pression, etc., they war fail to afford a tpasdf and artafa rttuf. KOS.rFKKlMK.VT 
bat a ectenuflc and positive relleLadopt- 

ed Only after years of experience. All orders 
supplied direct from our office. Price per paek- 

GEO. W. 8TUDER, 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

MIS ABLXMGTUN AVENUE. 
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to. 

OF 

CLOTHING, CLOTHING 

Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s. 

At greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance ; take i 
b fore it is gone. E. R. POPE, 

Assignee for C. Schepflin & Co. 

Mutual Insurance in the Lead. 
Tbe Amert-su Mutual f Ire Insurance Company 

of Plainfield. Established DM. 
Now Is the time to Insure In tbls Ormpany 

No ratoe of premium; no debts; all losses 
promptly adjssted; no assessments made ex- cept to pay loss by fire. For cheap and safe In- 
suranos on your property call on B. Prank Oor ' 
tall, ths reoojcnlied agent of tbe above Com- pany. U. FRANK OOBIilKLl., 

• Utf 111 West Sib st, 

J. O. POPE <Sc CO. 

Insurance Agsnts. 
No. 6 EAST FRONT ST, 

Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m 

inest Elgin Creamery Batter 22c.lb 
Finest Daily Butter 2Cc. lb. the Philadelphia Eye 

TBY DOBBINS’S CIGARS, 

30 PARK AVENUE. V. L. FRA ZEE, 
161 Woet Front at. JAMES E. BALLY, 

97 Jackson avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

Particular attention given to movlfigfjr- 
olture' and pianos. Satisfaction' guar- 
anteed S 98 U plANOs A new gown will cost you all 

the way from ten to twenty four 

dollars. To have last season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hillier & Co., 

175 North Ave 

MeCiUoifb’s Stun Hill, ESTABLISH CO 1840. 
Nearly 100,000 Now In Use. 
RECEIVED H1QMEST AWARD. 

WORLD’S FAIR, CMICAOO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue maCccl on application. 

110 FIFTH AVE., cor. 16th St, N. Y. 
n alchuuc tlcBur 

PlTTSBCBO, June 1 .-Twenty-firs rig- 
gers and six machinist s whose name, ap- 
peared ou the petition prewnted several 
days ago to the Carnegie Steel company 
for a restoration of wages paid at tba 
Uuqucsne works prior to January 1, h ive 
been discharged. The discharged men a re 
endeavoring, it is alleged, to persuade tbe 
remainlr a employes in the mill to joiu 
• k m. *** Yhu. far, however, they have not experienced very great sue- 
ceee m the attempt. In cose a strike is de- 
clared in title plant, 9.500 men would be 

Beal Estate and Insurance, 

177 NORTH AVENUE. 
 Bltte Btooe Flagging. Ac. S 9 tf 

Plainfield, N. J. Id Crayon, Pastel and Water Colors. 

483 Lexingtofi are., Brooklyn, N. Y 
CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 

VIOLETS 
Bummer ft Mnlford, 

VARIETY MARKET, 
(Hearn. Frutm. Vegetables. Poultry. Ena Eta. 

CM rill ATE , PLA1EF1EL8, BJ 
Telephone osH,» A. 
Sooda delivered to any part of »a aty tree o. 
  »tl s* 

Joseph E. Mosher, 

H. J. Havden A Co. 
WAS CLAIMS UTOUm, WAffBnSTOI. D.0 

Jam & Ce„ Eitanftrs. 

Refers by permission to Join 
stun. L. B. Woolston, J. L. 
L. W. Randolph, A. L. rone 
Information at the drug store 
Randolph. 

NEW YORK. 

J. W. VAN SICKLE, 
Peeler In all kinds of 

Fresh & Salt Heats,Oysters,Claes,&e 
jewelry business from Park ave. to 

142 North Avenue 
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends call 

CALEB DICKINSON. 

Out. Flowers 
Fresh every day. Floral daslgu work a spr laity, using only tbe beet material and choice 
of flower, at lowest price*, a large eesortmsi 
of everything for the garden. « 

A. E. LINCOLN, 
226 PARK AVENUE. 

TOWNSENDS 

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, Hazleton, Checkering Pianos, A. B. 
Chase, Behning St Son, Story Sc 

Clark Organs. 
Tuning and repairing In all Its bnnehea. 

First-Class Meats. 
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY 

HOAQLAND’S EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage 
Dorn’s Safi Diposit Vault 

lock boxes 

M. M. DUNHAM. 

Real Estate and Incoranot 

I EAST FBONT ST. 

Slate Roofer and Repairer 

^UPTIOI 




